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USW Unit Hits
Steel Pay Offer

Snf-inira Pjilif Orl made to reaume nMotlatione
'E L . h J i . r T - l t h  the .tee. h,da.try. ife .a.d he

called today for awift aettle- 
ment of both the 83-day-old
steel strike abd the 5*day 
East and Gulf Coast dock 
strikes.

‘The President believes 
these two strikes are detri
mental to the United States 
and the American people, and 
he believes the American peo- 
rie want both of them settled 
and settled fast,” said White 
House press secretary James 
C. Hagerty.

was hopeful a MMion could be ar
ranged yet today.

*he 170-member Wage Policy 
Committee, which mu.t act on all 
contract propoaala, wa. told to 
atand-by for a possible Mcond ses
sion later thU afternoon.

Members of the committee said 
they had been told to expect a call 
about 4:30 p.m.

After the better than 2-hour 
inorning session, McDonald read 
this statement:

"The Wage Policy Committee 
was given a detailed analysis ^  
terms submitted by ‘ »e industry o 
settle this dispute. These. terms 
were rejected unan mously as.

u u m 4. K /nw »ein<r fomnletelv uns-ti-ssrtH -Pittsburgh; Oct. 5 (/P)-y-The intend to contact the Indus-
Unitsd Steelworkers’ decision- ■ ■—  .........- ..i...
muking Wage Policy Com
mittee today rej'ected as 
"completely unsatisfactorj'” a 
steel industry proposal for 
ending the 83-day-old nation
wide steel strike,

IT8W president David J. McDon
ald said an immediate effort would

try committee to air.inge a iin 
ther meeUng. possibiy later to
day.”McDonald received a standing 
ovation as he opened the policy 
committee session.

The meeting—closed to news
men—follpwe>* by one day a ses-

' (Continued on Page Right)

7^ Million Don H Know

Labor, Tories Clash 
On Class Distinction

Dock Workers 
To m id  Line’
For New Pact

' ^
New Yoyk, Oct. 6 (IP)—Top 

union leaders from ports 
along the East and Gulf 
Coasts voted unanimously t6- 
day to "hold the line” in their 
5-day strike against shipping
interests.; '

The executive board of the In
ternational Longshoremen s Assn, 
including IS vice presidents from 
various sreas from Canada to 
Brownaville. Texas, took the ac
tion at a 2-hour meeting.

Meantime, i representatives of 
both sides in the strike were ex
pected to meet separately later 
today.with federal mediatm;s.

■But there was practically no 
luSpe that they would confer with 
each other. A mediator doubted 
there would be joint negotiations 
before next month.

. The prospect of no progi'ess 
hdighlened the possibility that the 
government would move to -end 
by court order the atrike that has 
paralined ports "Trom Maine to 
Texas.

The economic imj>act of the 
walkout by 85.000 dock workers — j 
catching the nation in the throes 
of the most severe steel strike in 
its history- has set off a flood of 
complaints to Washington.

If the efforts of federal medi
ator Robert H. Moore fail to crack 
the negotiation deadlock. Presi
dent Eieenhower could invoke the 
Taft-Hartley law for an 80-day 
ret\im to work period.

Moore was not optimistic. He 
was scheduled to meet with of
ficials of the International Long
shoremen's Assn, first today, then 
confer with representative, of ..the 
New York StUpper's Assn., but he 
declared:

■The situation looks slmost

But No iFree Bock 
For Deftr Ol’ Jock

Ripley, Ungland, Oct. 5 
— The Three Horse M om, 
Ripley's most popular pub, 
honored old Jock Bowden this 
weekend for nearly' 20 yaiu. 
of faithful beer drinking on 
bis feet.

Jock, 77, is . the most rsg- 
ulsr of regulsrs at the Shoes. 
He comes in twice a day, s.v- 
*n days a week, always takes 
the same spot s t the.bsr end 
always stands.

A metal piaqtis was set Into 
the bar yesterday to tell pis 
story for posterity. It read:

"Upon this spot old Jock 
■ has stood

"For nearly 20 years,
"To sup lits beer as well 

he could
' "But to fit down he never 
would.

"So, hence, dear atrangsr, 
 ̂don't you think

"To keep this spot for Jock 
we should." . ..

Reds Trying to Photo 
Moon’s Hidden Face

Bs TOM OCHILTREE <
Oct. « (JV-Prlms Min- 

Isbir Harold Macmillan and Labor 
leaser Hugh Qaitskell clashed to
day on the issue of class distinction 

candidates began final

"The class harriers have 
crumbled but not disappeared 

"There are still indefensible ine
qualities of wealth in our society. 
One in 100 owns as much as the 
other 00 between them. The false

UAR Charges| 
Suez Dispute^! 
Made in Israeli

•>r '

> ,

J s' ' ■. i- 0*

.-.I • -

gH CWluidftt6B Mgftn IinBI cum* oinBr Deiwren tiinn. a«*v rWl
palgnlng for Thursday's election of; values of snobher>' still distort the |
A MAH, nmiAA mC r*A m m ons. i nA rannat r e ls t io n sh lD s  w ith  e a c h  M. W s .  J .  VV S a oa new House of Commons.

This mention of class was tsm- 
persture-rtsing stuff. It’s the old-1 
eat iasue in .British politics, one. 
with emotional impact on the n*-, 
tlon's 85,400,000 eligible voters.

Oaitskeli claimed Britain atill iŝ  
■nob-ridden.

Macmillan deplored this sugges- 
tlon.

Speaking In King's Lynn in tbs 
MArt df a rich agrimilTtiral area of 

vilMtarn England, the prime mlni»- 
fir  said:

"Mr. Qaitskell Is becoming quite 
desperate Last ntght he said ths 
whole of 'the Conservative party 
and their supporters were servile 
and stuffed shirts and all the rest 
Of it.

"Whatever happeng In this elec
tion about half the people will vote 
on# way and half the other. I do 
not think it Is much good one half 
■aylng that the othen are crooks 
and rascals. We are all English- 
ntsn and we have got to live to
gether. In the past some have died 
together.

"It is Just bunk to get up and 
talk that kind of stuff In the sec
ond half of the 20th Century. It 
might have been all right 100 
years ago, but it is Just not true 
today. We know that this old class 
war stuff Is dead and people are 
getting bored with it."

Qaitskell said in an article in 
the pro-Labor Dally Herald:

Qaitskell said In an article in 
the pro-Labor Daily Herald:

personal relationships with each 
other which we should enjoy."

The article elaborated on 
charges Gaitskell msde in Leeds 
last night, when he characterized 
the Conservatives as snobs and, 
said only the Labor party could 
produce a new social climate.

Gaitskell arrived in London at 
the conclusion of his 2.000-mile 
whistle stop tour and told report
ers he had been received with en-. 
thusiasm ever>’Where.

"Though I am not complacent

United Nations, N.Yi, Oct. 5 
—The United Arab Republic today 
declared the controyeray over 
freedoln of navigation in the Sue* 
Canal la "a synthetic problem ex
clusively made in Israel.’.’

Mahmoud Fawzi, UAR foreign 
minister, told the 82-nation Gen
eral Assembly his government had 
been completely loyal to the prin
ciples of the ConaUntlnople Con
vention of 1888 guaranteeing free 
passage through the waterway.

The restrictions on Israeli ship
ping, he said, are an outgrowth 
and an extension of the Palestine 
conflict and have nothing to do 
with the principles involved in the 

: convention of 1888.
I He asserted the issue could not ] 
, conceivably exist if the rights of 
i the Palestinian Arabs we're fully 
recognized by Israel. It will melt 

■ away automatically, he said, "and 
* 1  rg 8 /" ’’•a.* disappear as soon Ss such'recog-

A n f l  I W O  L i l l i e s  nitionm g U  X VVV Delegsle Arthur Lourle
-------- : replied theie is- no legal validity

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, to th« UAR.cl*im th ft I  slate of

(CoHtlBned on Page Fifteen)

Election Today

A traditional rlfebon-outUng oetem'ony wae pesformed In,a meet untradltional way yesteriUy at the 
dedication of Bradlev Field’s newrtinway. This FIDO Super Sabrejet did the Job as it flashed by 
at 305: miles an hour Jviat 20 above the ground. Another high poliil which thrilled spec^ors 
at Conhectlcufs first "Jet Age Air Fair" was thta flight of eight Super SabreJeU, 
byOflarai. ■

(Herald Photo

E l e c t o r s  in 125 Connecticut 
towns and two citled were select
ing their town officials today in 
elections which involved mainly

war exHti between larael and the 
Arab countrlee. larael. he said, re
jects such a claim categorically.

Loiirie challenged Fawst to teU 
the sssemblr- whether or not--thelocal issues. The polls opened^et 6 , .........

a.'m. and most of them w*i4 to i UAR le willing to negotiate a 
close at * p.m. although some | settlement of the Palestine prob- 
towns with special ordinances ' idm'.

and everything turnt on the lest j fhern open until 8 p.m. ; ••'We are ready." Lourle said, "to
few I believe we shall tvln, voting machines were to  be used : negotiate a full settlement at any
Gaitskell said.

If that happens he will succeed 
Macmillan as prime minister.

On the basil of public opinion 
polls, usually accurate in Britain. 
Gaitskell’s Laboritee and MacfnU-!

■Voting machines were to  be used : negotiate a 
everywhere. ! time ahd place and without ai^

The only election involving a i  tsching any condltlon.a.” 
state office was at Plainvllle where i The Israeli delegate asserted 
Democrat Paul L. Rabenold Jr. ] that more than 20 nations hid 
and. Republican Charles Gustafson ‘ backed Israel's position on Suez

n r)̂ (- * ■ .P-- ■'
Vi •: ■ • - ,

’I - ■

-V f ' . ,

T. • . y ?'’■'

"I'

uaiiB)c«uB LeHooriiM ana jaac/nu-! , Peking the aeat made vacant | shipping and 
Ian’s Conservatives appear tq be;^p^„ P. Howard (D) countrv'

moved to

non-Arab
neck-and-neck,

But! as the poll taking pro- 
gresaed more and more people an
swered they had not yet made up 
their minds. Now It ia estimated 
that something like 7,250,000 vot
ers are in this "don't know" group. 
On this basis the balloting can 
either way. ,

Laborites claimed Macmillan is 
playing fast politics t^ith the

resigned his seat and 
Callfbrnia. Rabenold, seeking his 
first elective office, ia a' school
teacher. Gustafson was defv.ted 
by Howard in last year's election.

Mayors up for election are Tor- 
rington's Anthony C. Gfelormino 
ID), who is seeking his second 
term, and Bristol's James P. 
Casey, seeking his sixth term. The 
c.ltv of WInsted is electing a town

countrj' had opposed it. 
In complaining 

on Is
shout UAR re

strictions on Israeli shipping, 
Fawzi continued, "the Zionists 
tried to manufacture a .situafion 
where nothing was really pew."

125,000 Watich[/o6/css Prohers Told 
Jet Air Recession Near
Bradley

prospects for a summit confw- | (>o,'incii and the councilman polling | In Oklahoma’s
Deluge of Rain

enceThey rsMiled that the prime | j number of votes be-
roinister predicted - last Wednee-1 mayor.

Windsor Locks, Oct. 5 (A*)--
Bradley Field’s n*w 9.600-foot lall- 
weather Jet runway is open for 

1 i biukiness after a debut the likes
r i i * o s K  p  o r e e a s i  itaa sek^m

Police estimated the crowd t)iat 
overran the airport yesterday' st 
125,000. They had been figuring on 
40,()00 or less.

itlontiiiued on Page Eleven)

Disagiye—Blit No Conflict

Jke*s Aide, Macmillan 
Tell of Summit Status

JPalm frin g e , Calif., Oct. 6
President Elaenhbwer's spokee- 

■lan ia saying one thing and Brit
ain's Prime ' Minister Macmiljpn 
another about how summit con- 
fsrenes prospects stand. But 
Uiere Is no indication of any real 
SonfUet. '

It appears to boil down to a 
BiatteV of the backgrOund against 
Which tha British and U n i t e d  
Btatee statementa were made pver 
tjic weekend.

The first came from Macmillan, 
who is engaged in a hot natipnal 
■lection contest to continue his 
Oonseryatlve party in government 
sontrol. j

The prime minister, w h o s e  
campaign strategy underscores 
his advocacy pt an East-West 
summit meeting, told a news con
ference at party headquarters 
such a meeting "seems to be set 
SRcept for the time and place — 
and the people who Will represent 
Britain."

At Blsenhower'e vacation head- 
auarters here, White House prfse 
Sficretary James C. Hagerty was 
asked for comment yesterday on 
the Macmillan statement. Hager-, 

-».t;̂  emphasized he wouldn't at- 
• tempt to Interpret the p r i m e  
Wlnlster’B remark, or presume to 
■peak for the British government. 
Bill the press secretary also said 

' flatly there had been no agree
ment yet to hold a sumrrvlt con- 
'ference.

“And there will not be until we 
iMar from our Allies," Hagerty 
•dded.

But In 20 minutes of sparring 
With newsmen Hagerty said noth
ing indlcaUng any change in El
senhower’s thinking about the 
■roepects for a meeting with the 
made of*- government of Britain. 
; f ^ e a  and the Bovlet Upion. '

The Preeldent told a Washington 
news conference a'week ago that 
"many of the objections I have 
heretofore held" to a suihmit con
ference were eliminated as a result 
of his talks with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev.

Eitenhower said further the 
Kremllh .chief had agreed there 
would be no fixed time limit for 
the duration, of new 
regarding the West Berlin prob 
lem. And that meant to him, the 
President said, that Soviet duress 
ahd threats on that matter had 
been withdrawn.

So against that background, a 
spokesman for Macmillan said last 
night "we stand by the prime min
ister’s statement" that a summit 
session seems to be.set. That was 
In comment on Hagerty's assertion 
there had been no agreement to 
hold such a conference.

Actually, Macmillan said noth
ing about a formal agreemenv He 
simply said in effect he relieves 
there will be a high level meetirg.

Hagerty's statement there had 
been hu .agreement—and wouldn't 
be until we hear frbm our Allies— 
is understood to have been made 
with French President Charles de 
Gaulle sperll^cally in mind.
‘ Until the wovemraent does hear 
formally frofc De Gaulle, who in 
Eisenhower's) own words can be 
difficult, lh«re almost certainly 
will be no tnS. statement dealing 
with the prospects for a sumrnl,t 
session.

In. Washington, meanwjnUe, U.S. 
officials said that even At a sum-. 
mit meeUng chances fpr working 
out an agreement with Ruaata on 
Berlin will be extremely dim—de
spite any good will, generated by 
the Eiaenhower-Khrushchev Camp 
David talks.

Gelormlno Is opposed by Repub
lican Harold R. Sibley in a city 
which has been controlled by the 
Democrats since 1935. ’Bristol’s 
Casey is opposed by Walter J. 
Murph.v Jr., who is running as a 
coalition Republican - Independent 
candidate.

Plainville, in addition to ita ape- 
cial 'Houae election, will, vote for a 
town council for the first time. 
The town will inaugurate a town 
council-manager government un
der a new charter adopted iaat 
May. The seven successful council 
candidates will be sworn in... to
night as soon as the returns are 
certified by officials: The council 
then will name a town manager. 
Plainville formerly operated on the

Washington, Oct. • iR—The AFL-(»>of hindering economic opportunity 
CIO told Congress today the Elsen- end freedom. ■ , „  
himer administration’s economic! Sen. Eugene McCarthy iD- 
policies are bringing the threat of Minn), the committee chairman, 
a new recesaion. ! said in opening the hearings that

Andrew J. Blemlller, legislative , "unemployment continues to be a 
director for the organization, made serious problem in the U n i t e d

Rocket Due 
Tomorrow; 
Return Set

B.V PBBMTOH OBOVER
Moscow, Oct. 6 (JP)—Th« 

flying Sovi«t spacs laboratory 
will reach its closest distanca 
to the moon tomorrow and 
make mankind’s first photo
graphs of its hidden face, 
Tass said today.

Slowed by the relentless gravitA- 
tional tug of the Barth, tha flying 
laboratory ahotiid cofne within 4,- 
350 miles of the moon at 9 p.m, 
(10 a m. EDT), Tuesday, the of
ficial newa agency said.

As it approached the moon, ths 
interplanetary s t a t i o n  — that's 
what the Russiana rail it—has sep
arated from the last stage of ths 
ycotmic ..rocket that launched It 
yesterday, Tass added.

The agency said that at noon 
M oscow time (5 a.ro. EDT) the 
station was 248.000 kilometers
11.54.000 miles) from the Earth 
and over the eastern part of Uis 
Indian Ocean. This was well over 
the half-way mark.

Tasa said the apparatus is mov
ing toward tha moon mora alowly 

I than the flrst and aecond lunllis. 
j  This Is to enable it to pase round 
j the ntoon and be pulled back to 
! Earth Instead of flyirtg off Into 
I space as did the flrst moon shot 
last January.

I Much conflicting data is being 
1 given out on what the satellite is 
I doing or is likely to do.
' Tass put the f flying laboratory 
about 20.000, miles farther from 
the Earth at noon than did the 
Moscow planetarium. Ths pUaf- 
tsHum put UO moon dlstaneer s t
11.5.000 Kilometers (138,515 miles). 

Tsss' announcement today that
the sstsllite would pass within 
4,350' miles of the moon differed 
from the orl^nal Soviet snoouneo- 
ment, wMi
nhOUt S.StO niHak.

The unmanned space station b l l  
a camera aboard. Ita pictures ware 
to be translsted intb radio signals 
which in turn would be sent back 
to the Earth.

An unnamed -astronomer de
clared triup iphaa^ over Moacow 
Radio: ^

"It ia now a  new moon and that 
meana that the other aide of the 
moon ia brightly lightad by tha 
raya of the sun. Wiuit haa them? 
Soviet edientlaU will -have the m- 
^ y  to this question before long."

Scientists kept track of Uw 
apaos vehlcls by ita radio aigmUa,

the statement at the opening of a 
series of heerings by a special Sen

States."
The 3,400.000

(CeetiMMd e« Rage Bight)

ate committee on unemployment August was less than that of a 
problems. Tlie Senators are trying j ago but it is 800,000 higher
to find out why about three million

The christening of the new nm- j workers are unemployed
way was the highlight -of the Jet 
Age Air Fair. The parting o< a 
ribiKtn stretched across it m'as ac
complished by a Connecticut Air 

said I Natfonsl Gusid' F-lOO Super Sa- 
could .brejet, ' )

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Democrats Eraftin^ 
I Registration Edge 
Held by Stale GOP

(OonthMMd an B sge:

Hartford, Oct; 5 lA*; Connecti
cut Democrats are breathing down 
the necks of Republicans in the 
race for state political dominance.- 

The latest'figures from the Sec
retary of State show the' Demo
crats are within a whisker of ov
ertaking the GOP in voter regis
tration.

The whisker Is 8.488 votes.,̂  
That's a lot of people but not 
much of a margin in terme of the 
1,186,947 voters of all affiliation, 
registered in the state.

Democrats liave meUe’  ̂ huge' 
strides iii recent years in regtstra- 
tiqn Uati, and if the trend contin
ues Connecticut — historically a 
Republican state — could become 
officially Demooraitlc- 

Last , .year the Demoerata, 'be
hind Gov. Abraham Ribiroff, 
swept the conmissionsl seats, 
elected a Demootatic senator and 
won control ol^bbth Houses of the 
Legislature tp t  t)ie first time since 
1876. A ,t' ;•

The ReDjShlicans’ lead of 8,488 
wes show|f'in a compilation of vot
er regist^tiona as of Aug. 31 re
leased ovir the weekend by Mrs. 
Ella T„ Oraaao, s«eretar>' of at4 t«. 
On July 1, IMM t h a ^ P  lead w9a 
25,870. '

Col. John HoAr swooped

(Coetinned; on Page Eight)

Tulsa. Oak.. Oct. 5" f/P) -A ray. 
of sunshine was cast today by the 
Weather Bureau which 
weather-weary Oklahoma 
expect a break in the fl-day ■ del; 
uge of cain.

Hundreds of families were still 
unable to get back into their floods 
ed homea at Guthrie and Still
water, in the north central aet- 
tion, and in Tulsa. The water re
ceded overnight at Stillwater and 
Guthrie while the Arkansas river 
here was 2 ' i  feet over flood stage 
early today. ^

The Tulaa.Jtlver Forecast Cen-' 
ter said IJttle change was expected | 
in the Arkansas for the next 36 
hours. Many of the shallow rivers 
and streams in the flatlanda of 
northern Oklahoma contimied -to 
spread out over miles of lowlands.

Light Tain fell overnight in 'the 1 ' ' '
Ea.st and extreme northern pof-i i.*nnaiH vioiatMi
lions but clearing skies wCre fore- ^cast to spread rapidly over most P*role in bringing his libel action

News Tidbits.
Culled from AP Wire«‘

Prime Miillster-.Nobosuke .inspect 
by helicopter areas of central 
Honshu ravaged by one of deed- 
Uest typhoona In Japan's Hletery 

Illineis Parole and Pardon 
Oct.' 14 to see

genet si prosperity.
"Our fdllure to provide full em

ployment for America's growing 
labor force” la "America’s most 
crucial domestic economic prob
lem," Biemiller said.

He Sdded that the jobless aitua- 
tion hW grown progressively wome 
In the last six years, despite re
coveries from' two recessions, be
cause- the nation’s rate of economic 
growth has lagged.

However, Walter D. Fackler; as
sistant director of economic re
search for the U.S. CSiamber of 
Commerce, told the committee "a 
certain amount of iinemoloyment is 
normal and inevitable.’’

He said economic nolicy should 
and! be aimed at eliminating that part 

of unemployment which is clearly 
unnecessary, but not st the expense

of the state.
Downstream - from Tulsa, the 

small town oi Moffett was threat
ened by the Arkansas River as it 
covered thoiisands of acres of bot
tomland. Several families were 
evacuated and plans were made 
for ,the evacuation of . about 400 
persons. The river was expected

(Oontbiued en Page .Three)

Brass Co. Suspends 
Work Due to Strike

.-Bridgeport, Oct 5 (A‘)-The 
Bridgeport Braaa Cq. announced it 
la suspending production bpera- 
tiona today because of' a strike by 
some 2,000 workers. . * ”

The company's annoucement 
came on the heels of a break-off 
early yesterday of fontract, talks 
that hsd lasted 15 hours.

. Samuel Voipe, president of Lpcal 
24.411 of the . Federal Labor 
Union, said that ta  fAr sa he was 
concerned the next piove was up 
to the company. Bridgeport; Bmes 
made no statement.

The company said it would con
tinue to emplo.v salaried and cleri
cal employe* along with ekecutiye 
personnel during the production

(OaatlMied on T f  fMtasB)

agalnat -58 defendants involved 
with the work "compulsion."

Estimated 100,000 Polish-Amer- 
icans march up Fifth Ave.. New 
York, boeorihg Ceslieir Rnlasld, 
Follah patriot who served as gen
eral In' American revolution . . . 
Sklndivers come a\vqy- wo
ven! rs from Oerniae sabniafta* 
17-885, Slink by depth charge off 
Block Island, R.I. In May 19)5 

Two men and boy battle for 
4 ^  houra in landing '1,000-pouhd 
Great White Shark while fighting 
off attacks of other shares 30 
miles north of Gloucester, Maas.

than th# .unemployment figure for 
Auguat 1967, the month immedi
ately preceding the recession, he 
noted.

McCarthy said things his com
mittee is interested in Include "the 
relationship between unemploy
ment and racial differencea, unem
ployment and age, unemployment 
and other Sociological or cultural 
factore.”

The epeclal committee of six 
Democrats and three Republicans 
was set up during the last ses
sion of Congress and ordered to ; 
report back early next year.

In his attack on the adminietra- { 
lion's economic policies. Biemiller; 
singled out “tight money, h 1 g h | 
interest ratea and attempts to

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

(OeetlNiied on Pegs Tlwss)

Was Millionaire Slain
Or Did He Kill Himself?

*
s '

Santa Ana Calif., Oct. 8 ,(E—Au-9sald ehe believed the 58-year-oId 
thoritles are re-inveetlgating the 
mysterious death last J*n. 11 of 
iftillloneire Myford (Mike) lr%ine.

The’ district attomev. has plans 
to exhums the body. -̂ 

Irvine heeded a family-owned
90,000-acre ranch 80 mllee southeast 
of Los Angelea--a fabulous empire 

; that occupies on* sixth of booming 
„  [or'anse county. He died in the bsae-I.ast intensive searcH_ uncovers - * century manSwi

mains of 5--yeaE-old David Ra- . tw o  shotaunremaina of i-ye itt 
lelgh In the Catakill Mountains 
where he was'last seen. June 13. < 
W. Averell Harritnan (DI. million
aire former ̂ governor of New York, 
says word "capitalism" shoqld be 
i^ lish fd  because to Asians it is  ̂
synon.vmouB with colonialism and 
does^not describe the United 
StatM economic aysteni.

Five U.S. Airmen an‘d group of 
Japanese clash hs bloody brawMi* 
Tackhilcavi'a noar 'te|(yo... .Six 
■Anting* stolen (rpai Toranto Art 
tSalleiy three, weSfce ago iecovbred 
uhdatoaged SkturiUy hlght In 
garage In Toranto’e west-end 
N rk d sle ' Dletrict..  French flnan- 
rial burden in Algeria will hot be 
reduced should pepoo come, Paul 
Doiouvrier, chiaC sovemmant rep- 
reeenUtive thMl, A»ys.

In nearby 'Tustin. Two shotgun 
blasts . had ripped his adbomen. 
liiere was a pistol ■ bOlIet in his 
brain.

Investigators listed the death aa 
suicide. But recently members of 
the famllv have been asking: *

How could any man h*ve the 
strShgth to aim a bullet into hia 
head after the shock .of two blasts 
from a shotgun?

Or, how COUI4, k« fli"* » ehot- 
twice with'^e bullet in his 

brain? .
Mrs. TBurntond Clark, wife of S 

federal kpklgc, and. her daughter, 
Mrs. Joan' Irvine Burt, Irvine’s 
niece, demanded an answer.

Mm Cleric, who before her 
Msntage to the Judge wae tpe 
MMww If Irvins'* brother, James,

multimillionaire was murdered.
The women hired two patholo

gists, who said they too belie'ved 
it was homlcjde, -not suicide,

Irylne left no notes. There was' 
no known motive foj- suicide. 1

Doctors said his health was | 
good. His fortune was estimated ati 
close to $100 million.

Relatives -said that Just before 
bis death he waa trying Jo raise 
16,800,000,. for reasons unknown, 
and was willing to sell 100 shares 
of stock In the ranch for $8 mil
lion. He also offered' his $400,000 
beach home for sale for $250.0()0. 
Bill Mrs. Burt said she offered to! 
buy his stock, thus solving hi.s j 
pepblem. He died before they made; 
a deal.

Authoritiies aay no fainil.t mem-j 
bera stood to gain! financially b.v | 
Irvine’s death.

Plat., Atty. KenneUt Williama 
aaya .Irvine's sudden' need .for cash 
Is being Investigated. Williams aaya 
he believes U re Is only one chance 
in 20 that Jrvine was murdered, but 
he has retained an outside patholo
gist ,to perfoi-m a new autopsy 
when the remains are exhumed. 
Williams said hs has obtained this 
permission of Irvine’S w^ow, 
Gloria,

TEACHEBS STBOKII 
East At, Louis, BL. Oct. S m  

—Teecbers went on strike todRf 
against the nenrby CnkoU* 
p ^ l c  school systeni. wkqsn 
some 4,500 paplls «re eun lled  !■ 
nine schools. Borne pupils repoti- 
ed for classes nItiHMigh the M  
btM drivers servleg thescheel 
system picked up only parochial 
school children on their morn
ing round. The busee servn - 
both public and pnraebinl 
schools. . ' ,

SUPBEMB O O U B T ^ E N S  
WndUngtaa, Ofit 5 (Rv—A 17- 

minnte eeaalon today laniiGlMd 
the Supnaise ‘Caurt on n new 
term expected to produqe m f- 
Jor decisions affecting rscla] re- 
lattons. H m nine btsek-n^Sefi 
Judgee, appearing to he In good 
health and excellent spirits af
ter sununer vacations, insrehad 
to their places on the high bench 
at the customary stroke of noon. 
Opening dsy ceremonies Inclad- 
ed the admission of 89 sttorneya 
to practice. Then n loud hang’ 
hy the crier's gavel gave no
tice the court wodld ho In recons 
nnt(l next Monday.

DANIELSON PLANT BDIEiCM 
DMleJson. Oqt- 5 UtP—V tS m  

employes struck the Dna)elani' 
Finishing Co. today hi n con
tract dispute with the Textthr 
Workers UnlonV of- A m m tm  
(TWUA). TWUA State INreee 
tor Daniel J. Onllagher snM be
tween 125 sad I5d workers ant 
affected by the strike. The uahMt 
is seeking a new contract to ra- 
place the pact which expired a i  
midhight. Oct. 1. The union ta 
seeking s  15 cents-aii-hour waga 
increase and has said the lUle 
announced company offer In Uh- 
satisfartory. j

LOST «IRL FOUND 
ttaaton, Pn.,.O ct 5  UttIA

Susan Bell .as found early h|i>̂  
day safe nnd.wnhpnued wnnfisit)- . 
la g ’ 1 a wooded area hear ' 
autd Junkyard. The $Vi-yenr t i t ;  
girl slipped away from her pglfst 
ents shortly after noon ynntspw, 
day. She was fonn«’by-’.CBi sl||#̂  
Ciane, who fives wenrbjr. 
tan gry .-w : '
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r w  -MVtnt yaara Utara hava^Sviatoalav 
teaa i u i i m  and raporU of a 
m w  pUiUat kahind tka inn  cur
tain. It will ba ramamkarad that 
than ware almilar reporta about 
Olatrakh In the iield of violin.
Eventually, wa got a coupla of 
examplaa of OUtnkh'a playing by 
maana of aome nthar poor quiiUty 
Roaalaa raeotdtnga that *ran re- 
laauad in thia eountiy; now we 
have many Oiltrak recordlnga 
done in Waatern Bunpe.

Similarly, we now -Mve a few 
exaroplea of the playing of thia 
new pianiat whoaa name ia Svtato- 
alav Richter. Columbia haa juat 
iaauad a diac which wai recorded 
during a concert in Sofia, Bul
garia. Thus, we are enabled to 
aaaaaa the value of aome of the 
nimora which have come fn m  
behind the Curtain.

Unguutienably, S v l a t o a l a v  
Richter u  a gn at pianiat. He 
pUya in the virtuoso atyle that 
has all but bean forgotten for 
twenty yaan or more. He can 
produce a tramandoua aonority 
from the inatnunent without "go
ing through the tone," at a pianiat 
would aay. That la, he develops 
great eUmaau without harshneaa 
or brittlenaaa.

I cannot recall a pianiat tinea 
Egon Petri who could produce 
auch an 'ocean of sound from the 
plane, and atUl play with accept
able tone. Both planlata. inciden
tally, have tremendoua handa.

. Rlchtar'a aoft paaaagea a n  m en 
luah than Petri’a wen, and to find 
a Bimllar technique wa mutt go 
back almost forty yaan to the 
name of Paderawaki.

It is therefon apparent that in
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PRCaOBim O N  PBARMAGT

pianist of vary conaiderable ata- 
tun. in short, a virtuoso. Whether 
or not he it a great ertlet ie Im- 
poaaible to tell from thia disc. On 
it he plays works by Uaat' and 
Schubert. Liszt was a compoaer 
who certainly knew how to make a 
piano sound well, but hit works 
fall under the heading of acro
batics nther than art. Schubert, 
too poor ever to own a. piano, 
never mastered the art of compos
ing for this instrument, and hit 
facile gift for melody makea al- 
moat anybody sound well.

To Judge a pianiat aolel>l from a 
recording ia difficult and unfair. 
To Judge this pianiat from" this re
cording is all but impossible. Ten
tatively. I feel that he may be the 
pianiat of this generation, but I 
make the statement guardedly end 
await further evidence before I 
shall give him unqus''''*d approv
al.
Sviatoalov RIehtar 
Uaat-Sehubort 
Oahimbla No. ML U M

This ia the racoirdlng dlacuaeed 
above. Of the aeVan seleetlona re
corded. the "Harmonies du soir" 
by Llazt ia the moat satisfying. 
Technically, the recording is un
even. It was taken at an actual 
recital and ia marred by coughs 
and other disturbances from the 
audience. Aside from this, the 
Communist countries Just do not 
seem to bo able to record as well 
as the western natibna. Although 
th. record is issued by Columbia. 
It was recorded by the Bulgarian 
State Radio.

While thia Is not an altogether 
satisfactory recording, there ia the 
possibility that it may become a 
collector's item in years to come. 
If you yearn to collect first edi
tions, thia is for you. Otherwise, 
the works have already been more 
faithfully recorded by very satia-

(actory pianists, although, it must 
be admittad, without the stunning 
tSkteU

' Flaeihet-Dleskaa S lim  Bach
St. Hodnlg Choir. Berlin Oreh.
Kali Porater, Oond.
Angel No. SMM
Here we have half a doaen arias 

from the Bach cantatas, the great 
musical heritage of the Protestant 
church. Aside from Uielr rsligi.oua 
slgniflcance. they are great works 
of art in their own lighL Op top of 
all thia, they represent one of the 
easiest approaches to thia often 
complex master.

Ftscher-Diaakau is among the 
greatest of contemporary bari
tones, and his singing of these 
arias Is truly excellent The sup
port by the choir and orchestra is 
likewise very good, although in
clined to be a little overly strict 
True, there is a tradition that de-. 
inands thia, but 1 personally feel 
that a little more freedom makes 
jSach more human and underatapd- 
able.

If ypu have no snered works of 
Bach in your library, this is a 
"must." Even if you do have some, 
you will welcome thia newcomer 
and its tranqullizlng, other-world
ly effect

Moldau-bmetaiia
Vienna St. On. Qrch.
Schercksn. Cond.
Westmtnster 70M
Here is an excellent recording of 

an old favorite in true romantic 
vein. This musical picture of a 
river from its beginning as a little 
spring until it becomes a majes' 
tic waterway is well performed 
and well-recorded. Coupled with it 
are the Overture and the Dances 
from the same composer's opera, 
"The Bartered Bride."

PRESTO AS8AI 
g Overtures Handel 
Bamberg Symphony 
Vex PL 11.100

8-count ’em—8. if you can stay 
awake that long.

^outh Windior

M«rBComfertWMrlB«
FALSE TEETH

■sie u  s plaassat «sy  w ersTeeais 
tseas piste diseemfert P an avra . 
sa irapcoTsd pewdtr. mrinklas ea 
upper utd lever pistes bolSs Uina 
nmer so that tbar (eel aiere oeai- 
(attebit. No piauar. seoer. petty 
tsete or (eelias. It't a lk ^ a  (eoa- 
seid). Dote aet eeur. Caeckt ’‘piste 

" (deatxue btsetai. Qet PA8- 
dnta eeuatcr.Oder” .

TOTH today at eav

Paint Last* 12 Yeart
Detroit—A stainless-steel paint 

developed by an electric utility 
supply firm haa passed eight years 
of field tests and is said to prO' 
vide long protection to metal 
structures. Its life expectancy is 
reported to be at least 12 years. 
’The maker says the paint haa an 
ultrasmooth surface—which sheds 
dirt—and that it also covers and 
bnuhes on excellently.

Wc Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS
MILLER

PHAR.MACY
"I I I, i; I I N i;n \ 11 
I " ..... . Ml .11.1

T K S U V  M L *  S K C U U
V  SALE

iU Y  1 L I . C H O P P E D

PRESSED HAM
AT KiOULAR PRICE 
RECEIVE 2nd U . FOR

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHUND $7. Ml 3-4278

Electors Cast 
, Ballots Today

"Don’t forget to veto" ie the 
motto 'hetv today ka veitem go to 
the polls to .elect new town » f-  
fleers.

Campaigns for several OfQcda in 
particular have been Uyely, de
spite the lack of exeiteineht nor
mal when state aiid local oloeUoii. 
Umeis cotiicide.

Four candidates whode hsmaa 
appear on ths ballot are already 
assured of election, barring the 
practical Improbability of an un
precedented majority of write-in 
ballots.

Chsrlss N. Enas will continue as 
Democratic town dork,' since he 
was endorsed by boUi political pac- 
ties. Myron F. Burr, a Republican, 
should obtain a seat on the Board 
of -Tax Review as he la also run
ning unopposed. Since Shirley J. 
Delnickl, Democrat, and Barbara 
S. Owen, Republican, are the sole 
nomineet of their respsetive par
ties and two positions as Ittwary 
directora are to be Ailed, their 
election la practically assured.

Key battlea art those for Arst 
sslsctmim and membsrahip on the 
Board of iHnanM. 'Thomsj L. 
Burgess, Democratic incumbent, 
ia running for Aral selectman 
egaiiiet Ralph L. Wetherell. Ip at
tempting to gem control o f the 
local Board of Finance, the Demo- 
crate have three candidates; Rob
ert 8. Carey, John P. MaUn, and 
Stanley R. Waldron. Gaylord L. 
Paine end G. Warren Westbrook 
are the Rsrpublican jiominees. 
Since four vacancies 'art to be 
Ailed on . the 8-member previously 
bi-partisan b o a r d .  Republican 
laadara have urged party nnembers 
to vote straight Udfsts only m the 
hope o f piling up enough votea to 
block the Democratic attempt.

'The Finance Board baa legal 
authority to appoint a tax col
lector, auditor and town aasaasor. 
At a meeting echeduled for ’Tues
day ni|d>t first item on the board 
agenda will be appomtment of a 
tax collector.. ’The . matter was 
tabled last month when a dead
lock occurred betwedh two candi
dates: Democratic Registrar of 
Voters Harold F. Johnson and Rc' 
publican nominee Mrs. J. Watson 
Vibert, formerly librarian at Wood 
Memorial Library.

Averts Seriou'a Crash
A more serious accident on Sul-: 

liven Ave. was narrowly avoided 
Sunday as brags# falMd oA a car 
belim drlvan eaatarly by Peter 
sending it into the path b f an auto 
bemg driven eaatemly. by Peter 
Luchina, 22, of the Lawrence 
Farm tn East wmdsor. Resident 
State Policeman Ronald Jacobson 
Said the car driven by Diane Shea, 
18. (ff Clark St., apparently angled 
into the side of the Luchina auto.-

Jacobaon credited the expert 
driving of Luchina, who cut over 
onto the. wagtbound aide o f the 
avenue in attempting to avoid the 
vehicle coming out o f the drive
way. Inveetlgation showed a brok
en biuMl .Braig in the Shea car.

No ^rsonal Injurlee were 
causaA 'uy the accident.

n e tto  Reported , | 
’Two thefts were reported along. 

Rt. 5 Sunday mommg. Jacobson-, 
said wheels were stolen from si car' 
at the South wmdaor Garage 
pome time after S a.m. ’The vehi
cle had apparently been pushed 
arou ^  to tba back of the garage 
by anothar cal’ before the wheels 
were taken* off, he said.

The Greenhaven Garden Center, 
alao on Rt. 5, reported the leas of 
asveral items of nursery stock. 
Recently the BrookAeld Nursery 
had 28 ahruba and plants Valued 
at 185 stolen.

PTA Seta Program
.’The W a p p in  c  Elementary 

School PTA will meet ’Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the aehool auditorium. 
The meeting will open with the 
introduction o f the faculty, wel- 
cornmg both new and old teachers.

Special teacbera will give a 
short explanation of their pro 
gram. They Include: Joel Bahner, 
musie supervisor; Harvey Gold
stein. supervisor of musicsl Instru- 
-ments; Earl White and Mra. June 
Brady, physical, education; John 
Deasy, remedlpl reading; and Mrs. 
Sussnne Bird and Miss Lee Stein, 
art - teachers.

Anyone interested in the school 
program is welcome to attend. Re
freshments will be served.

OES Plaaa Event,
Evergreen Wood Chapter, OES. 

will o b s e r v e  Friendship. Night 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Ma- 
SonlQ Temple on Main St.

Mrs. Mildred L. BarUett of Ionic 
Chapter 100 of Thompaonvine will 
be visiting worthy mstron, and J. 
Frank Moiyan of Eureka Chapter 
56, Windsor, the visiting worthy 
patron !

Mr. and Mra. David Burnham. 
Mr. and Mra. LeRoy Burnham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nielson wtll-he 
in charge Of refreehmenta.

Avery PTA Plana
The Avery St. Elementary 

School PTA vrill inaugurate a naw 
approach to programming at its 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the-' 
school. The meeting wlU pnach Ibe

Andover
ToiyntoAct 

On 10 Items

beginning of a yaar-Ieng cam
paign aimed at co-ordlnatiag the 
work of school and home, with 
greater understanding of tha func
tion of each in the development 
of the child.

Principal Joseph Tripp will ex- 
plsin to parents the overall areas 
of study S t  the school and trace 
courses of study through sll 
grades. His discussion will include 
the place and type of science 
taught at Avary Street School, in 
the light of present day emphasis 
on thia subject.

Other speakers at tha mMtlng 
will be teacbere of art. music, 
reading and physical aducation. 
They will talk briefly on their 
respective programs for the year 
and the alma of aach.

The program for the year will 
be present^, as well as a report 
by the waya and means committee 
on methoda of raising money.

'The program will conclude with 
a business meeting and refrash- 
ments.

Valley a u b  to Meet 
The Pleasant Valley Club will 

hold ita Aral meeting of the sea
son Thuraday, Oct. 8, starting with 
an old fashioned potluck In the 
clubhouse at 6:30 p.ni. Mtmbera 
are asked to bring their favorite 
dishes. Mrs. Edith Bans ia chair
man of the affair.

Class Officers
Officers r e c e n t l y  elected by 

Mario Piassa's eighth grade class 
at the Avery St. School include: 
Clinton Adams, president; Robert 
K r a w s k i ,  vice-president; Joyce 
Wehran, s e c r e t a r y ;  and John 
Woodcock, treasurer.

Sehsel Patrol Sleeted 
The Wapping E l e m e n t a r y  

School Safety Patrol waa Inducted 
at a school assembly recently. Roy 
Levin of the Automobile Associa
tion of Amerioa conducted the 
ceremony.

The following are members of 
the patrol; Roland Gobble, cap
tain; Dennis Murphy, lieutenant; 
a^d Cynthia Sand. Judy Longo, 
Adella Cole, Karen Schweir, Laura 
McQueeny, Robert Hale, Cynthia 
Meniz, and ’Thcreaa Preetileo.

Marvin BHaenbarg is faculty ad
visor for the patrol. ’The purpose 
of the patrol is to promote and 
help maintain good safety prac 
tices within the school.

Art League Meetc 
TTte South Windsor Att League 

will hold ' a aketching. party at 
Sam McKinley’S art gallery in 
Somers Saturday. M t m b a r s 
brought aketching materials and 
box lunches. Coffee was provided.

Co-op Starts Tomorrow 
’The South Windsor Cooperative 

Kindergarten will start its aftar- 
noon session tomorrow at the 
Pleasant Valley clubhouee oh El
lington Rd. from 12 noon to 8:15 
p.m. Applicatlone are still being 
accepted for thia class.

Andovar rgelAenta wilt oonMdar 
10 items at tha annual meeting 
at f  toaight in the Town Hall on 
R t  A.

Thors are a f  town elections in 
Andover today. The town held its 
biennial oleetieB in April.

Up for eapildaratKm tonight 
will be thede iUms;

To receive and accept the r« 
porta of the Tarieue tewn hoards, 
officers and eommiasiens as print
ed in the Town Report; and to seo 
whether the town will aecept as a 
public highway the Aadovar por
tion o f the street in the EUsabeth 
HMghta davdlopmant knewh aa 
Webetsr Laiie in Elltabeth 
HaiffhU:

To eao if  tha town win mako an 
additional appropriation of 
•63.98 to provide payment et the 
amount tho town hag boon as 
sssssd for ita ahars of tho eqst of 
capital outlay and currant axpsnd- 
iturss of R ^ o n a l School Dis
trict 8, aa rscommandod by tlje 
Board of Financs;

To ass whsther ths town will 
vots to petition the Capitol Bo-Konal PlanAing Agency request- 

g the Inclusion of ths town of 
Andovar in ths area of operaQen 

of ths Agsney;. and to provlda by 
erdinanco tho mathod o f fUUng 
any vacancy which' may occur on 
ths Zoning Board of Appeals;

To sat If the town will vote to 
add an appropriation Horn to the 
current budget to be knowiL aa 
Capital Outlay-<^Purch8se of Town 
Truck; and to see if the town will 
request the Board of Financo to 
tranafar funds to tha appropria
tion Item, Capital Outlay—Pur
chase of Town Truck, from the 
contingency fund or other unex- 
.pected balancee in other eppro- 
priationa; and '

To see if tha town Will vote to 
requeet the executive aecretary of 
the Judicial Department to in
clude the town of Andover In the 
circuit of the new Circuit Court 
Which will hold eesaiona in Man
chester and WilUmantic.

Grange to Meet 
’The Ghrangc meeting has been 

poetponed from tonight to tomor
row night because of the annual 
town meeting which will be held 
at the Tewn Hall tonight. ’The 
Grange meeting was erroneously 
announcsd for tonight In last 
week’s column..

Mothers to See Sildee 
Tha Mothera Club will sea 

slide show on Hawaii presentad by 
the Rev. Willard E. ’Thomen at the 
club’s regular meeting Wednes
day at 8 pjn. in the tlemenUu’y 
school.

Plans for the November ban
quet will be discussed during the 
business mseting.

Evealag
Sooth ■ 
more O. Bamhem, 
MItehell 4-6674.

MaaejMster
Windsor eorrespondesit El 

telopheae

g o o d  h a b it s  <
MAT BE HARMFUL 
By Alfred SbelnwoM 

UiS. Mastore Team ChamplsN 
Tou don't really play 

bAdge handa; your habits play 
them. You look at the dummy and 
notlto that the band looks like a 
thousand others you hav# played 
Vrithout breaking any bones. So 
you sUrt to think about what you 
should hsvs said to the boss earU- 
er In the day—and you d r ^  up 
some of your best wisecracks Just 
as you're going down one at a cold 
contract! -

South looked approvingly at the 
dummy and won the first trick 
with ths king of diamonds. "Good 
contract,” he thought to hlramlf. 
"No trump might be very trouble- 
■ome.*' And then hl» hdblU took 
over.

How do you usually play a.suit 
like, the trump suit in today’s 
handT Tbs best play to limit the 
loss to one trick is to lead out the 
ace Arst; the king may drop. If 
nothing startlingly good happens, 
you continue with a low card 
toward the queen.

Relying on this hablL declarer 
led the ace of spadee from dummy 
at the second trick. East discarded 
a heart, and South woke up.

It was too late. West was sure to 
get three trump tricks and the ace 
of hearts. The contract could not 
be saved.

OorrMt Tnunp Play 
The contract depends on the cor

rect trump play. South can af
ford to lose two trump tricks, not 
Just one. There ia no danger if the 
trumps break 3-1, but only if on# 
Opponent has all four of the miss
ing trumps. T

South can guard against the 
only dangerous trump break by 
le^ing a Iqw trump from dummy 
at the second trick. He must not 
begin by leading out the ace of 
trumps.

If East follows suit. South haa 
no problem. When East setuslly 
discards a heart, South can play 
any trump from his hand to force 
out an honor from the West hand. 
South muat regain the lead and 
muat then lead a trump toward 
dummy. West muat play an honor 
to force put the ace, and then one 
more round of trumps will force 
out West’s last high trump.

W e s n i  limited to two trump 
tricks so long as he ia not permlt-

M rfh dadir

«  A K 8

10 3

S n V . 4

t  f 4♦ 9 6
♦  Q 9 3

tsd tP play his three of apadee on 
dummy’s ace.

Dally ftoeaHoa
Partner opena with 1 NT, and 

the next player pasees. You hold: 
Spades—Q 9 8 A 8; Hearts—8 4; 
Diamonds—• •: Clubs—Q 6 8. 
What do you say I 

Answer: Bid two spades. A t al
most any level, this hand wUl play 
better at spades than at notrump. 

(Copyright 18M, Oeaeml 
Featnrea Cerp*)

Manchester Evening Herald Aa- 
dever cerreepeadewt Mrs. Panl D. 
Ptaastlehl t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
X-A884. <

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
Pitman, N. J.—Dr. Edwin Eliot 

Willoughby. 59, Shakesperian 
■cholar, lecturer, author and bib- 
liographar, died Friday. He waa 
one of the few American mamberi 
of Britaln’a Royal Society of 
Literature.

Portland, Malna — Frederick H. 
Libby, 96. believed to be the na
tion’s oldest .member of the 
Knights of Pythies, died Saturday. 
He was a member of the social and 
charitable organiution for 74 
years.

Hollywood—William Bishop, 41, 
Broadway and movie actor and 
moat recently a regular on the TV 
aeries "It’s a Great Life,"

Hanover, N. H.—Dr. MUton G. 
Wintemitx, 74. former dean of the 
Yale School of Medicine, died Sat
urday. After his retirement from 
Yale In 1950, he served three years 
as chairman of the Division of 
Medical Sciences o f the National 
Research Council.

Tel Aviv,, Israel—Aryeh Sheq*. 
ksr, 82, prMldqnt of the Israel 
Manufacturer’s Assn.. *
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AflANCHESTER POLICE MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

POLICEMEN’S BALLSEMI-rOaMAL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10
STATE ARMORY MANCHESTCR

D A N C I N O
F R O M  9 :0 0  F A 4 . t o  1 :0 0  A .M . T O

PAUL LANDERMAN'S ORCHESTRA
 ̂ D O N A T IO N  $ 7 .4 0  F iR  C O U F L i

FOR BERERVRTiONS CALL Ml Ml 14511, Ml MTH, Ml 14131

Break Forecast 
In Oklahomans 
Deluge of Rain

(Oonthiiied from Page One)

t o  be. 10 feet Aver flood stage by 
tomorrow. \ .

Oklahoma Civil Defena^ Di|«ctor 
Tom Bfett estimates flood watoril 
from the autumn rains caused mil
lions of dollars 'n property dam
age.

He laid yesterday he would rec
ommend to Gov, J. Howard Ed
mondson that he declare a major 
state disaster ft-om the floods.

Red Cross heAdquarters in Okla
homa City estimated some 6,()00 
persons were forced to leave their, 
homee because of high wat'er and 
that 729 homes arid buildings have 
been damaged by the floods.

V 1 'a.

Jobless Probers Told 
New Recession Near

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours; Adults 2 to 

p.m. Jdatemlty—2 to 6 and 6:86 
to 8 pjn. ChlMren’t  Ward— 2 to 
7 p.m.

Patients Today: 178 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs, 

Josephine Pregony, Wapping: Mrs. 
Margaret Craig. 293 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Alice Flanders, WilllmanUc; 
Miss Lucy McOlnley, 21 Oak St. 
Mrs. Theresa Howard. 53 Spruce 
St.; Benjamin Cavazza, 104 Main 
St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 
Frederick Hansen, 11 Lawrence 
St., R o c k v i l l e ;  Alphonse La- 
Chance, 290 Bidwell S t; Alfred 
Ritter, 46 Chester Dr.-; Mrs. Mary 
Alexander, Talcottville: Mrs. Hel
en Bumford, 53 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Belle Hagenow, 24 Eldridge St 
Irving W o p d a r d ,  Glastonbury 
Fred Field, 89 Ridge S t; Edward 
McCaughey, Storrs; Miss Patricia 
B o g a r d u s ,  Glastonbury; Mrs 
Ruth Blevins, 178 8. Main St. 
Mrs. Helen Duplin, 20 Hemlock 
St.; Mrs. Dorothea Sitzy, Andover 
Mrs. Olga Martocchlo, East Hart
ford : Gerald Hodge, H e b r o n ;  
Joseph N o v a k ,  Gilead; Robert 
Kayan. RFD 3, Vemton: Sherry- 
Lee Coolbaugh, Coventry; Mrs. 
Alice Comlah, 63 Goodwin St.; 
Mrs. Gertrude Lewis. Wapping: 
Max Ryan, 68 S. Hawthorne -St.: 
Albert Smith. 89 Broad S t: Mias 
Elizabeth Strack'Coventry; Oliver 
Peters, 37 Steep Hollow Lane; Ro
berta Hersey; 91 Oak St.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Yoat. 8 Cot
tage sSt, Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Goclowski, 
Brandy St., Bolton; a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Newberry, Wap
ping; a son to Mr. and.Mih. Leroy 
Schober, Haxardvtlle.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Hr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hublard, Miriam St., Vernon; a 
son to Atty. and Mrs. Robert Hale, 
Glastonbury: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert KJellqulst, Tankeroo.san 
Rd.. Vernon.

DISCHARGED .SASURDAY: 
Mrs. Margaret Chartier, 22H St. 
James St.; Mrs. Helen .LaChap- 
pelle, 142 Pearl St.; Henry Weber, 
26 Liberty St.. Rockville: David 
Webster, 38 Fox Hill Dr., Rock
ville; Mrs. Dorothy Devins, West 
HarUord; Mrs. Dorothy Lamle, 
661 Main St.; Mrs. Mildred Mer- 
tan, Tolland; Wilfred Boiavert, 
Tolland Rd„ Vernon; Richard Jed 
rzlewaki, King- bury Ave., Rock
ville; Edward Ellis, Hebron; Mrs. 
Irene Oern'-n. Box 221, Rockville: 
Albert Foi..aine, Coventry: David 
McConnell, 162 Center St.: Mra. 
Louise Custer, 41 Dougherty St.; 
Hans Jensen, 465 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Frank Rosinaki, Mile Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Louis Katzen. Hartford; 
Raymond Amea, 828 Hartford Rd.; 
George Gordon, Tolland; Mrs. Ar
lene Brower, Campbell Ave., Ver
non; Frank Chetelat, East Hart
ford; Darlene Meacham, Worcester 
Rd., Vernon; Uonel Beaulieu, 31 
Overland St.; Earl Lewie Jr., 74 K. 
(ienter St.;.Mrs. Dorothy Maneg- 
gla, Andover; Frank Bausola, Cov
entry: Mrs. 'lelen Rums, East 

■ Hartford: Mrs. Myra Janeczek, 
Wapping; Forrest Howell, 226 
Parker St.; Norman Brann, South

(OsaM ayd fram Page Oaa)

balanca the federal budget qt low 
levels of output and Income.”

He said "these policies, ŵ hose 
purpose is to restrict the demand 
for goods and curtail the creation 
of new obe, are being pursued 
vigorously, despite the persistence 
of relatively’ high unemployment."

"Theee policies represent s 
threat that the current upturn 
from the 1968 recession may be 
soon undermined and the basis for 
a new recession established," Ble-1 
miller declared.

He maid the committee- “would 
contribute much to the future w’el- 
fare of the American people if It 
would examine the Impact of re- 
atrictive monetary and budget pol
icies on economic growth, employ
ment and unemployment."

The AFL-CIO official said that 
in the recovery periods after both 
the 1953-54 and 1967-58 economic 
slumps the nation was left with 
still higher levels of jdblessness.” 

In 1951-53 the unemployment 
rate was 3.1 per cent of the civili
an labor force but In recent 
months, with the economy tn full 
gear after the latest recession, it 
has been 5.1 per cent, Btemiller 
testiAed. He added this latest 
Agure does not reflect any layoffs 
caused by the steel strike.

A principal cause of the higher 
rate, he said, haa been the failure 
of the economy to expand fast 
enough to provide new Jobs for 
new workers Just entering the la
bor force and for those displaced 
by rising productivity and techno

logical changa in some industries.
WitnesaAi Tuesday will be labor 

economists and on- Wednesday offi
cials of various government agen
cies dsiEling with labor and em
ployment wrlll be heard.

Hartford. Oct. 5 ■ Th*
Rtala Department, of Ldbor report
ed today that Connecticut unem
ployment tn mid-September hit 
the lowest level since Oct, 1957. 

The mid-September unemployed

R oekviU e

Court Holds Brief | 
Morning Session;

In a brief session of Rockville! 
City Court today, three nolle* were 
entered and four bondr totaling 
•117. were forfeited. Judge Francla 
T. n'Loughltn presided.

The rase of Irwin Neumann, .56, 
of High Manor Trailer Park was j 
nolled. It had been continued sev-, 
eral months ago. with diaposttlnn i 
depending upon his behavior. He \ 
was charged with breach of th* j 
peace. i

A charge of breach of tha peace | 
in the caae of David W. Mead. 25, j

KITM EVH IS
u *0Tri*a *» 1 1 * ^  g s s x y  j q ^  tins VP wisjiu efisa jtoM W jeeew

o t  BtrsasimdliBs..(Bendy.O^ i ^ a e t o

retoit anS art AaS 
Sm  hav fast ran

total was 43,900. a drop of 1.7,300' of 27 Talcolt Ave., waa alao nolled ; 
from the mld-Augiiat ngure. The | The third nolle waa entered for j

Exhibits Interest Exhibitors^ Too
Dealera were as Interested as the public in exhibits at the seventh annual Antiques Show which 

opened t̂Sda?̂ at Suslmnah Wesley hall. The ahow, sponsored by the Women s Society of (^rist- 
tian Service^of South Methodist l^jurch, will continue through Friday Md will ^  open each day 
from 1 to 10 p.m., except Friday, when it closes at 9 p.m. Mrs. Vlr^nla Albertlne. Norwich 
dealer, and Mra. Minnie Noren, Marlborough dealer, look vrith intorest Iron* V
Mrs. iay Rand, chairman of dealer relations for WSCS. shows an early English chewe dish to Mrs. 
Nevln Decker, WSCS treasurer for the antique show. Among other antiques on the table are sil
ver, pewter and a birtas student lamp. (Herald Photo by Pinto). _______________ _________^

jobless total represented 4.2 per 
cent of the stale labor force. Thia 
compared with 5.3 per cent at mid- 
August.

Defense coni rads, the report* 
said, reversed the downward trend 
of the past three years. Defense 
contracts from January tn .Iiine 
of this year .totaled 678.2 million 
dollars.

Nurses to Hear 
Talk by Minisler

The Rev. Percy M. .Spurrier, as
sociate minister of South Method
ist Church, will be guest speaker 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
Registered Nurses' Assn, tomor-
row at 8.|30 p.m. In toejining ^  vice president; Ar
al Manchester Memorial Hospital. ’ p  .  , Westerly R 1Vniir Paf enU Rellcl- Ceresa Of Westerly, i..

James R. Valentino. 27, of Law
rence, Mass., who was charged 
with operating a commercial v e - ' 
hici* without flaps 
* A Anc of $20 was Imposed on ' 
Charles H. McFarlane. 37. of R ock-' 
vllle, for intoxication. He wa* sen
tenced to three months in Tolland 
County Jail for being a common 
drunkard and three month* for vio
lation of probation. Both aentenre* 
are to run concurrently.

T«‘o other casea were continued

STATE .MOOSE ELTA-T
Hartford. Oct. 5 i/Pi Louis 

Sandiann of New Britain has been 
elected president of the Loyal Or
der of Moose of Connectictit. Qther 
new officers chosen at the group's 
convention Sat\irday were l>iut* 
Paige of Southington, first vice 
president; William Lee of Green

Meeting Your Patient*' Rellgl 
lous Needs” will be the topic for 
the second in a aerie* of lectures 
by local clergy for the nurses All 
registered nurse* of Manchester 
are Invited.

third vice p r e s i d e n t ;  H. Fred 
Pelton of East Hartford, secre
tary-treasurer; and mayor Joseph 
Mo’relll of New Britain, deputy 
supreme governor for Connecticut.

SURGICAL
EQUIPMENT

For Rent 
Or Sale

WHEEL CHAIRS 
COtfMCiDCB 
WALKERS

TRACTION APPARATUS 
CRUTCHES

ULTRA VIOLET LAMPS 
INFRA RED LAM PS' 

BED TABLES 
NEBULIZERS 
VAPORIZERS

m C D I C A L ,
P H A R m A C V

844 MAIN STREET

Coventry; Edward Otto, R ocky wood, 75 Union St.; Mrs. Audrey 
Hill; Mrs. Colette McManus and Borden, Wapping; Walter Harri
son Wllllmimtlc; Mrs. Elaine Fet- riman, 238 Mountain Rd.; Mrs 
ko'and aon, 59 Ward St., Rock- Alma HatAeld. 54 Chestnut St.;  ̂
ville; Mra. Nancy Struthera and Lori Ann Flano. Hebron Rd., Bol 
son East Hartford; Mra. Cecelia ton; Mrs. Barbara Carlson, 49 
Burke and daughter, 36 Hammond pairiield St.; Mrs. , Diane Lynch 
,St., Rockville; Mra. Louise Shar- and son, Wlllimantio; Mrs. Thelma 
key and aon, 17 Chamberlain St., Nimirowski and daughter, 361 
Rockville: Mr». Joan ’ Sperry and Hlllstown Rd ; Mrs. Bernice Fisher 
sou. Rt. 2 „ Rockville; Mrs. Louise and daughter, 114 Park St.; Mrs 
Saucier and son, 39 Pioneer Circle.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Harold Swartz, Warwick, R. T.;
Mrs. Irene Zaccaro, 71 S. Adams I 
St.; Mrs. Kala Goddard, 19 Cornell 
St.; . Max Dzura. 1110 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mra. Lorraine Bates, Cov
entry; Maurice Trustenitzer, 22 
Phelps Rd.; Robin Wagner, 22 
Strant St.; Mrs. Florence Rock-

ailM80B M R «a iMRR80MW* W IIR8IWIinill

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y  UNTIU 5 :3 0 ,  T H U R S D A Y S  TILL 9

NOW! HUGE SAVINGS IN THE
60th A N N I V E R S A R Y

Charlotte Merritt and daughtdr, 
Coventry.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mra. 
Helen Lawrence, South Windsor.

Stockholm—Sweden's merchant 
marine totaled 3,492,705 gross tons 
at the start of this year, 305,000 
tons more than a year before. In 
relation to population, only Nor
way haa a larger tonnaffe.

Jade Perkins Recommends 
These Money Saving Values In
H O L L Y W O O D  B E D S

PLAY AT SIGHT 
wHhtM LESSONS!

Electric 
CHORD ORGAN
1*1 « • P t O V i it Ie  YO U . Here H •
I hI I  r«G fe  K i t l i  M e litp  eaeiiCRl tuAlre*
(iMMil t lie t Fee  <•« by ee te t t
by ew m btri . . .  AT flO N Tt C e *# le te  
w itb  i«8 trv ftie«  beeh .

tor anly $ 1 2 9 .3 6

M A R L O W l
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
Lower Store Level. Ml 9-5221

From Electricians

l
rilclI  f W ui w

...to Empioyment Agencies

From Garages

...to Glass

Regularly $79.95’ A comfort
able Hollywood Bed with luxu
rious Innerspring Mattress on 
matching Box Spring on lege, 
complete with attractive plas
tic Headboard. Twin size.

Liberal Term$ 40 Yeer$' Experience

W ood Headboard 
Bed O u tfits

Regularly $99.96! Hand
some Hollywood Beds 
with Wood Headboards 
In choice of Modem or 
18th Centiiry styles. Cmn- 
plete with Mattress and 
Box Spring.

Twin Headboard Hollywood Beds

4 3 9 9 5
Regularly $169.95! Hollywood Headboard 
In 6’6” width with swing-away hingea for 
the two twin aixe Innerspring Mattresses 
and Box Springs. Glamour lor the bedroom 
. . . at a low sale price.

YELLOW  
PAGE S

Maple Bookcase 
Headboard Bed
Regularly $129.95! Full or twin 
size Colmiial Maple B o o k i e  
Headboards complete with Arm 
Innerspring M a t t r e s s  and 
matching Box S|^ng on Lep;s. 
Anniveraary feature!

Optn An Account

^ Sealy’ C la s s ic  
H o lly w o o d  Bed
Famoua Soaiy quality Hollywood Bed completei 
with enameled steel framq. Bedding has deluxe 
ticking, extra Arm construction features.

These Are .lust A Few Of The Many Exciting Anniver
sary Sale Values You'll Bind In Our Complete Bedding 
Department!

Mr. Jack Perkins and our other 
experienced furniture ealesmeh 
have a thorough' kapwledge of 
beddings and vvJil gladlv laeiat you 
in. any'problems you may have. 
Their recommendatlisns Wilt assure 
you of correct sleeping posture, 
exceptipnai,comfort . . . auid tast
ing servicq.' Drop in apd See them.

8 9 Liberal Ttriins

F^urM tiiurs*
I I I > M A I N  ST. M A N C H t S T E R

Sturdy Steel Frame •
STORE HOURS: Open Monday 
Throagii Saturday Froin 9 A Jf. Ua- 
tU 5:30 P.M., Open Every Thursday 
Cvealiig Until 9. .

m t l R A R K I N O !



The Baby Has ^  
Been Named...

MONEY
HARD TO FIND?

Then try HFC for true convenience: nearby office, houre 
tliet suit {ML up to $600 in real cash you may s p ^  

eT H oianywhereTTto checks to cash—no fuss, no both^. You 
get speed and courtesy, toa
AtoM ofS lO O c

,ssa»-»'
iSaiL60«kMipra«pe)rrwaldt>U<
• of sr& O S aach. rfe amtorMr* w *  raqatfad.

i w m  ■ iio p p io o a  p a i n

M2 MkMb Tumpflw Wad 
2nd Hoar MHch^ 3-2731

II h  i  Mul, hm . «m i-N  m  i d ,  M .-M I la » Sat

Arson by Youjtht 
2nd tlau8c'6f Fire
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Meets Tomorrow
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MMiael Jamas, ton of Mr. and Mra. Je ram l^  Jimaa Colllna, 
m  8t. John Bt. Ha waa bom 8«pt. 24 
Hoapltal. HU matemaJ frandparanta ara 1^. •"'J 
Scott Hartford. He haa a alater. N o p ^  Ellen, 1.3 montha.

• • • • .P-‘
Diana Rare, daughter of Mr. (aUTd Mr*. Charlea E. Sm tt^ 4 

thane Dr. She w-a* bom Sept.. l7  at Hai^ord Hoipltal. Her 
matemaJ grandparent* are Mf. and Mr* W, r  
*eh Okl* Her patemaJ frandparente are Mr, and Mrt. e  e  
Smtth, Elmira, N T l^  -^ h e  ha* a brother, Charles Jr.. 2; and a 
*l*ter, Debra, 5. • e • • •

Mark Rofceii, son of Mr and M rr Robert ContoU, JfW Adanii' 
St He .* «  bom Sept. 22 at St. ErancU 
Hia m ^ m a l  grandparenta are Mr. and Mr*. w U br^ Fortier. 
B*lt«^ Conn. His paternal grandparent* are Mr and Mr*. Fran- 
jBti Contois. 23 Cambridge St. He ha* a sister. Deborah Lynn. 2.

• • • . • *
Ann Rohde, daughter of Mr. and Mr* John Rohde Fitzgarald. 

4.S Battista Rd She waa bom Sept. 28 at Hartford Hoapital. 
Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mre. Clayton H. Beer*. 
Danbury. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr and Mr*. John .1. 
FltrCerald. Danbury. She haa a brother, John;- and a •Uler. 
BeUv # • P » •

Cheryl Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mr* Alan Schult*. SB 
Spring s't.. Rock\1lle. She waa bom Sept 24 at Manchester 
Memorial HoaplUl Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mr*. LawTence Kilgore. 112 Prospect St., Rockrilla. Her pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mr*. Carl Schulla, 112 Prospect 
St., Roclnitle. 0 0 0 0 0

w««jMiiin Franklin IV, son of Mr. and Mr*. Benjamin 
Franklin Crehora in. Storra. He waa bom Sept. .18 In Wind
ham Memorial Hospital. HU maUraal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. Allan Bunker Smith. Lake Chaffee. HI* paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Franklin Crehore n. 
Manchester. • • • • •

Ronald Fruiols Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. Ronald Nolan, Re
gan Rd.. Vernon. He waa bom Sept. 28 at Rockville C i^  Hos
pital. HU maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mra. Thomai 
Rady, 100 Grove St . RockvUl*.., HI* paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mra. Frand* Nolan. Butcher Rd.. Ellington. He haa a 
dster, M argaret 1. A ' • • « •

Rnaaell Alaa. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Qonald Daigle. 17 Oak 
S t, Rockville. He waa bom Sept. 26 at Rockville City Hospi
tal. HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. *and Mra. Lawrence 
Anderson, Ellington. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred Daigle. SUffordvlIle. He haa a brother, Donald. 3. 
and a  sister. Lee Ann. 4. • P • • P

Fallon. Thomas, aon of Mr and Mrs. Clinton E O'Brien Jr.. 
98 Oakland St. He waa bom Sept. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
HoaplUl. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. Augus
tus Haggertv, 181 CenUr St., and hi* paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton B. O'Brien, 98 Oakland St. He haa two 
brothers. Clinton, 4, Darren. 3, and three sUtere, Marguerite. 5. 
Ann, 3, and Ellen, T.

Wnyiw B u t, mn of Mr. and Mra. Charlton Sperry. RFD 2. 
Rockville. He was bom Smt. 28 at MancheaUr Mtmorial Hoa-
5ital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E

lartin, MadUon. Maine, and paternal grandparenU are > Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dennis, RFD 3. Rockville.

PhlUp Bernard, aon of Mr. and Mra. Bernard Slruthera. East 
Hartford, He was bom Sept 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
HU matemal grandpvenU are Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 8. Love
land. ElUngton, and hU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Struthera. Wapplng.

•  • P P P

Laurie Ann, daughter of Mr: and Mra. G. James Merritt. Cov
entry. She was bora Sept 30 at Manchester Memorial HoaplUl. 
Hsr matamal grandparenU ara Mra. Sarah Corritte. Coventry, 
and Buel MleUm. Loa Aiifelea, Calif., and her paternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Thelma Merritt, Rockville, and Charlea Mendti, 
New Bruiiavriek. Sha has a brother, Jamea Alan. 19 month*.

Waahln#tafi, Oct. 8 UP>—Arson 
by girl* knd boy* ha* beeoma th* 
No, 3 cauM of all flrea.

-The NaUonal Education Aaan. 
said today It turned up that Infer- 
maUon during u  extenalvc study 
of juvenile delinquency.

Why do the youngatera deliber
ately set firaa?

Mallcloua mischief or vandalism 
U their chief motivation, accord
ing to the International Associa
tion of Arson InvesUgatora, whose 
report ths NBA quoted.

Other motive*. In order, ere;
Thrill and excitement, spite or 

revenge, fraud, and a desire to 
cover up other crimes such as 
burglary. The fraud motiv* Ap
peared only In automobile fir4*. 
MsnUI illness figure* In some 
cases.

Last- year was the first time 
that a significant number of fire* 
were deliberately set by young 
girt*, th* study said.

Th* invastigators' r e p o r t  
showed that between 48 and 60 
per cent of all fire* In which ar
son was a factor were eat by 
youths between''the ages of 12 and 
18. It said these percenUgca would 
go up another 10 or 18 points if 
causes could be esUblished for 
thousand* of fires In which origin* 
were IlsUd a* unknown.

Careleasneas la the No. 1 cause 
of fires.

Poughkeepsie, N. T., Oct. 8 (A*) 
— Yes, the 18-year-old bby told 
police, he waa the one whd aat 
a half-doMn apartment house fima 
here in recent weeks.

Why?
Because, police quoted the youth 

as saying yeaterday. a pal of hi* 
had been burned out of.hia home 
and he wanted other people to 
see what It waa like.

The boy was turned over to 
children's court. His name was 
withheld.

T V -R a d lo
4.00 8up«rmai>

1̂ 1* Rauat*
IhinM  and Allan 
Wartd Serial (In 
p ia  * T beaier 
T«U:
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t4r O opreiriii) M
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4 3t W eather. N ew i and S perit 
S.SO Brave Blallinn

Bporli and N*wi
5 4A Doiia Bdw arrti 
7.00 Union Pacific

Barry Bareni*
New* and W eather 
Tou Aaked F or it 
gheena
Ne*«. W eather 
Movie a l Seven 

7; 15 Dou» K dw ardi
Weal. Maaa. H lth llfh ta
Huntlev-Brinkley 

7 ..VI Name Thai Tune S,
Cheyenne 
Richard niam ond 

t  00 The Texaa I.
Ditrk Pin BnwIInt 
Love and M arrla fa
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T v  Thaater

10:06 iteve Allen 8h0w 
Henneaiey __

10:10 Early Lata Show 
TBA
Juno AHyaon lh»i 
Mika W awca 

11 00 Tha B iaSaw a  _
Newa. pporta A  WsAlher 

iranta
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11:18 itarlteht Movie 
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World’i  Beat Herlea 
Ted Steele Show 

11:50 Jack Paar

15.

Neva
12:50 Neva and. Waather 
1:00 Late Newt 
1:50 Newi

H m Bdueatlonal Club ef M8n- 
ehasur will bo|dn Its 50th year of 
Mnrtes to tha ehlldrOti. and the 
town when it holds its annuel fell 
meeting of the seeeon tomorrow a t  
8:45 n.m. in the euditorfum of the 
Nethen Hele School.

The club takee en Interest in the 
welfare of school children In Men- 
Chester. The epedeT needs of the 
children ere brought to  the atten
tion of the club by teeehere, school 
nurses, speech therapists end so- 
de l service workert.

PreetOent Esther Anderson will 
preside, end,members era.urged to 
bring prospective members. A 
meeting of the executive board 
will be held a t 8 p.m.

SEE SATITHlAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U S m rO

Radio
(Thl* listing Indndea only those newe broadcasts of 1,6 or 

minute length. Some statlonB carry oUier short aowaeasta)
Uv

Spaghetti Very Old
Rome—Italian Prof. Giuseppe 

PressoUni. trying to find out when 
spaghetti was invented, says it 
was well enough known by 1300 
A.D. to be mentioned In a docu
ment, One legend haa it that a 
Neapolitan sorcerer naWied Cicho 
conJurtd*up spaghetti and was its 
discoverer. The story goes that 
the King's cook spied on the ma
gician, atola the recipe, and start
ed spaghetti on Its way to becom
ing Italy's naUonal dish.

WDRG-Iseo
A:00 N*wa. Zalman 
5:16 Art Johnaon 
5:45 Unwell Thomaa 
7:0n,Amna N' Andy 
7.30 Nawa. Comady Tima 
7:45 Bob and Ray 
S:00 World roniaht 
5:15 Hualc Till On*

12:00 Nawa 
12:10 Mualc rill One 
1:00 Nawa, fllgn Off

WHAY—610 
5:00 Big Show 
S:50 John Daly 
•  :45 Big Show 
7:00 E (t P . Morgan 
7:16 Big Show 

12:00 Nawa. Sign Oft
WPOP—1416 

*.00 Nawa. W ealhar 
i:15  Howto B.
9:00 M u T *rry 

11:00 Nawa 
11:10 l/ou T erry  
1:00 Dal Rayeaa

w n c —less
• :00 World 8«rias 
7:46 Weather. Sporta 
5:00 Supper Serenade 
5:50 Monitor
9:50 Economic Education Wnrkahop 
9:46 Lawrence College Choir.
10:00 International Bandatand 
10:50 Intermesso for Moderna 
U :00 Newa 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
12:66 Newa, aim off

WD4F—1266
4:00 Financial News'

DRIVEWAYS 
OUR RUSINESS

W* repiUr cracks, aorfat!* 
sgal with FUntar, a  Fllat* 
kata product, 8Ieata all Fad- 
oral Oavenuneot apaelflea- 
tioa*. Over 150 aattaOad cua- 
tamars In Maacheatar. Coat 
anrprlataigly low per drive
way.

AMESIIE SEAL 
OOATTNOS 
BD 9-5435 

EvaalBSM Ml 5-4863

C H ESTER 'S  msmSSSSbu

your OLD rUR COAt 
INTO A NEW
•  Cspo * Stole
•  Jtdc6t From

MI 4-06611 50 t-7 m  or 
lUMskvlIle TR 5-5636—Ravaraa OiArgae 

i H iURKE ro a d , RtM mvaLB 
Far Fraa Batlmata la Ta«r Raesa.

*19.95

IILIIIM P. Yl (UMlOUNLi ilIK a ' NDKI ONI Nu

DIGNITY AND RESPECT
— are observed a t all Ume* by Quith 
Funeral Horn* where apeclal family wishea 
and raquasl* era cayafuUy followed to In- 
aure complete satlafaetlon.

Tear 'Round Air CondiUonlng.

WUHam P. 4|ulth
Raymaad T. MnUh:

Ml *-5*40

2 M Q IN S T .

(:06 Newa Roundup
?;U  Sboweaia anO No
:00 Fulton Lewis 

7:16 Evening DeyoUqna 
7:20.Showca*e and News 
7:30 Reviewing Stand 
5:00 New*
5:06 World Today 
5:50 Showcast and New* 
11:06 Muilc Beyond the Star* 
15:06 Newt Roundup 
12:16 S im  Off

and Nawv

Amesite Drives
lY

THE Thomas Colla

r amw

CO.

M l 9 .S 2 2 A JA  2-57S0

"W han i  om  King, Dilly P illy  
You Shall ba Quaan"

•They crowned me King when we moved into our new 
house. You can be sure one of the first things I did was 
join Bantiy’s Fuel Oil Club. The extra advantages club 
members get'are tremendous. Bantly has

•  automatic weather-controlled deliveries
•  2.way radio controlled ttervice and delivery trucks
•  10-pay Budget plan
•  200,000 gallon utorage plant

Phone TR 5-8271 or MI 6.-4596 fdr your trouble-free home heat
ing. vA lot of king* never had It *o geod,”

d ’a n g o n a  d r iv in g  s c h o o l
•  A T T E N T I O N  P A R E N TS  O F TE E N A G E R S

ONLY CERTIFIED TEACHERS OF DRIVER EDUCATION EMPLOYED 
LATEST TEACHIXO TECS1NI<)1'E8 USED TO DEVELOP SAFE 

DRIVIHG HABITS
o b s e r v a t io n  t im e  OFFERED FREE
DFAL CONTROLS, STANDARD AND AUTOMATIC

•  REGISTRATION OCT. s4 6:30-8:30 P.Mw

East Sida Racraofion Canter —  22  School St.
C A U  m i 3-6315 OR JA  5-6064 FOR INFORMATION

HELLO, THIS IS
KATHY GODFREY

DELCO-HEAT “Onr Repatattea 
la Yodr Aaeuraace”

m u m r o n  co
331 MAIN STRUT MANCHfSTML C066M 
, TataphoiM Ml 9f4595-^RockviUe->PhoB6 TR 6-8271

LIS TE N  T O  O U R  SH O W C A SE ^

EVERY D AY
M O N D A Y  thru F R ID A Y  

11:35 A .M .-1 2 ;0 5  P.M.. , w. • . '
WE SHOWCASE IHTERESTING 

PEOPLE AND GUESTS
KEEP TUNED TO  THE GOOD SOUND

DIAL 1230

WINF
The Key To The World thru M U TU A L

Women Live Longer 
Than Men

A n y  9 d  wHI t«H y o u  H io r p o in t  is o  9 r t o t  p rM o rv o tiv B ! L oo k  I t  

d o M  f o r  tfcw n. P ro tB c ta  . . . o n d  b« o u H llM l

I

T ok« Hm  h in t .  P r o t t e t  a n d  b o o u tify  H it  • x t t r i e r  o f  y o u r  h e u io  . . 

w ith  o  doaodin^ e o o t jB f  C h l-N a m d  Houm P o in t.

O u r  poiiW  u x p M ts  w ill w o rk  o u t  o n  t i t t u r i e r  c o lo r  tc h o n w  t h a t  w ill 

g i o m p r i n  th u  g o o d  p o in ts  . . . su b d u *  th o  o r e h i tu e tu r a l  f u o tu r M  

t h o t  d o t*  y o u r  h o u su .

Continuous Budget Account
W h o n  y o u  o p o n  y o u r  o c e e u n t .  i t o t o  th o  a m o u n t  o f  m o irth ly  p o y m o n t  

y o u  w ish  t o  m o k o  a n d  y o u r  t o t a l  e r o d i t  vNH b o  to n  tim o s  t h a t  o m o u n t .

"Your guorontoo eur 39 yeois bf dopehdetio service."
i .-  ■

g

. Our New Hours Are:
7 :3 0  AAA. tiU 5 :0 0  P-M.W—M o n d a y  th ru  T h u rsd o y  

. 7 :3 0  AAA. tiij 8 :3 0  P .M .— F rid a y  

7 :3 0  AAA. tlH N o o n  S o tu rd o y

.B fgm glM EV k
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L

“Your Guarantio^il-Oiir 89 
Years Of Daiwndablt '
^ Service”

336 NOBTH MAIN ST.

TEL. Ml 9-5261

1- . . X
I ■ 4 H> 0«. * q

Colum bia

River Group Asks
BusinesB Hearings

-  ■ , , <1

The Hop River Valley Improve
ment A*an. yeaterday delivered to 
homes in the community a  flyer 
which outlined their reasons be
hind the cause In tonight's towrn 
meeting call, put in by the group.

The cause asks that public hear
ings, well advertiaed, be held be
fore the issuance of any bueiness 
permit so that people themselves 
may have a voice In whether or 
not it 1* going to be objectionable 
br devaluate their prqperty..

I t  urges reaidenta in the B Zone 
to attend the meeting and make 
their wishea known. I t also points 
out the importance to every voter 
in Columbia, regardleaa of zone, the 
clause* which have to do with the 
election and/or appointment of the 
regular and the altemata. members 
of the Zoning Board of Appeals.

The organization offers trans
portation to the meeting oy a  call 
to Karl Hammarstrom.

New Officer*
Lester S. Cooper has been re

elected president of the association 
which la going Into Its second year 
with the aim of fighting to keep 
the area.clear of any nuisances. 
George W. Johnson is again vice 
president. Newly elected are Mra. 
George V. Johnson, secretary; 
Mrs. Kirby Tappan, assistant sec
retary; John Erho, treasurer; and 
Karl Hammarstrom, assistant 
treasurer.

Members have stated that it is 
not their purpose to keep business 
fron the town, but rther that the 
proper sort be encouraged to come 
In to this area.

May Sell Chapel 
Philip H. laham, clerk of Co

lumbia . Congregational Church, 
has issued a notice of a apeciM 
meeting to bo held in the Church 
Friday evening a t 8 o’clock.

Included In the business of the 
meeting is' consideration of the 
sale of the chapel to the Town of 
Columbia, I t  Is said tha t'the  town 
Is Interested in purchasing the 
building to be used for a town 
clerk's office. Some members of 
the church have expressed the 
feeling that the building will no 
longer be needed by the church 
when It has its new parish house.

This small Colonial building, 
erected In 1870 was planned bm a< 
conference house. I t  is apart from 
the church, on the opposite side 
of the green. It hss been used for 
Sunday School classes, Pilgrim 
Fellowship group meetings, small 
gatherings of the church and for 
the church nursery during the 
past few years.

The meeting will take up the 
plans as presented by the plan
ning committee and see if the 
church will accept them as final; 
decide If the church will disband 
the church planning committee; 
consider' and take any action nec
essary to provide mean* to pro- 
ptote the .completion of final and 
working plana of the church ad
dition with the power to ask for 
bids; and also provide for any 
change* regarding the building 
fund.

Offer Poll Serxdo^
The Republican Town Comniit- 

tee ha* announced that it will ar
range for baby aittlng service* for 
any mother who wishes to vote to
day and ha* children at home. 
Transportation will be provided by 
the committee too.

40th Wedding Anniueraary 
About 100 friend* and relatives 

attended the open house at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Ladd Saturday night, to offer their 
congratiilatlonfi and good wishes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Ly- 

' man, on the occasion of their 40th 
wedtilng anniversary.

Lyman is the town’s rural mail 
carrier. He has served Columbia 
residents well for nearly 37 year*. 
Both he and his wife, Vera, are 
active in church work, the Mail 
Carriers Assn., and its Auxiliary, 
the Columbia Grange, and he in 
the American Ijegion. They were 
presented with a purse by many of 
their frineds, in addition 'to  in
dividual gifts and several floral 
bouquets.

Siihstitiite Carrier
.Joseph Jaswinski of Chestnut 

Hill ha* been learning the mail 
route. For some time now Lyman 
has had no .substitute carrier. He 
expects that Jaswinski may be 
appointed. In the meantime, so 
that Lyman can take some of his 
accumulated leave, Jaswinski will 
take over the route.

Siaterhood Plana Tea 
The Sisterhood' of Agud^th 

Achlm will hold its annual palid- 
up membership tea tonight in the 
Chestnut Hill Synagogue.

Mrs. Philip Segal of Village Hill 
Will furnish the refreshments In 
honor of her aon, Herbert, who re
cently celebrated his Bar Mitzvah. 
Assisting her on the committee 
are: Harry ' Koenlgsberg, Mr*. 
Joseph Tashlik, Mrs. Louis Gold
stein, . and Mrs. Benjamin Mo*h- 
Iilck.'

A comedy, "It Started • with 
Eve," will be presented by Mrs. 
Sol KoJnlgsberg, program chair
man, Members of the cast are Mrs. 
Harold Llebrhan, Mrs.'Irving Tan- 
nenbaum, Mrs. Saul Blum and 
Mrs. Sol Koenlgsberg.

Voting List'Increa.s(4 
There are 1,032 eligible votera 

eligible to cast ballot* at the polls 
In Yeoman* Hall today from 8 

., a.m. untll'6 p.m.
Six new voters were made Sa-' 

turday <at the special session for 
those whose rights have matured 
since Sept. 12. Four of these regis
tered as Republicans, one as a 
Democrat a'nd one did not register, 
House by . the Side of the Road Sold 

Maxton Lessinger realtor of 
Wlllimantic haa purchased the 
house on Rt. 6. on the side of the 
hill with the many terraces from 

, .William Mathieu.
Now 80 years old, and a widow- 

I  ̂ or, Mathieu has gone, to mak.e hi* 
I home with his tjaughtef Mrs. 

Edward Neff In Coventry. ■
Lessenger, whd plans to do some 

remodallhg and modernizing the 
Interior of the house, said it was 
built In 1934.

Porter School Lunches 
The hot lunch menu at Horae* 

W. Porter School for the ramain- 
tfar of the week laN Tomorrow, 
Shepherds pi*k b u t t e r e d  com,

p e a e h e a ;  Wednesday,jrrlndera,
p i c k l e s  and applae; Thureday, 
meat and vegetable, toaaed aalad 
and tapioca la d in g ;  Friday, clam 
chowdff, egg ealad sandwich, car
rot sticka and chocolat* cake.

H ehron

Manoheater Evening Hemld Oa- 
Irnnbln eorrespondeat Mre. Dofinld 
R. Tuttle, t e l e p h o n e  ACndefiqr 
5-6485.

Pos^s Corner
Am Stimmer Pnseee 

Fall with amused frivolity and an 
artist’s  brush

Flames nature’s beauty—soft now 
la tha voice of the .thrush. 

Louder chirp'e the cricket, moi 
gutteral croaks the frog.

More damp is the weather, mo 
treacherous is the fog.

feel sad—underfoot I crumple 
dry fallen leaves.

They pattern aomber days, my 
heart feela gloom and grieve* 

Summer’s loss of beauty and chil
dren's happy •voices.

With sorrow summer leaves, com
ing winter rejoice*. , '

pass school houses—children's 
voices recite and sinig;

Why must education be severe, 
such sternness bring.

1,wait the hour Of school day’s end 
-such laughter, such glee,

My hpart warms With gladness 
seeing them happy, carefree.

Rev. Walter A. Hyszlro

Town Meeting Set 
After Polls Qose

Hebron voters have other buai- 
neea to transact today beside the 
election to All town offleee. Among 
the Items to be voted on after the 
polls close a t 8 p.m. are:

Whether or not the town should 
build a town offlee building, de
termine a  site and how to finance 
It; whether or not to appoint a 
oommittee to study for possible 
adopUon of the SUte Building 
Code; to accept a  portion of Web
ster Lane; to consider discontinu
ance of the portion of Slocum Rd. 
known as Bliss Rd.; to consider 
adoption of an ordinance providing 
for the election of alternate mem
bers of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals; to accept report* of town 
officers; and to take action on re
pair of highway* and bridge* dur
ing the ensuing biennium.

4-H News PubUahed 
The Tolland County 4-H News, 

published every other month, re
views 4^H work of the year up to 
the present time, and gives a pro
posed program for 19.69-60. ■

The project for the month of 
October, which is Just available is 
"ITun with Colors in Your Room.” 
It Is the first In a new series of 
Home Furnishing Projects,''and is 
written for girls between the ages 
of 10 and 12. Basic principles of 
color and design will be learned, 
including how to,m ake a  bureau

waatebaakeL Th# project man
uals win be avaiUble about O ct

ExpMittoa ParOdpaate ‘
Carolyn Coolldge of Hebron ex

hibited her Brown SmtIsb Heifer in 
the 4-H dairy show a t  the Eastern 
States Exposition.

Among the nine Tolland County 
4-H membera who recqfved recog
nition from the Bryant and Chap
man Sealteat Dairy Div., baaed on 
project work, were Joyce and Rua- 
sell Ktnney, Edward Ellla and Wil
liam Rathbun of Hebron.

Members' of 4-H clubs organis
ing or reorganising this fall and 
winter will receive brand new 
printed enrollment card*.

Cub* Reorganise 
Cub ScQUt Pack 38 haa been re

organised, and now has three dens. 
Mrs. Bryce Carpenter and Mra. 
Charles London will head deh 1; 
Mrs. Dorothy Keefe and Mra. Ellen 
Koshko will head Den 4; and Har
vey Upplncott will again head 
Webelos Den. This den will meet 
Thursday evenings in the town 
hall, from 7 to 8:30. Lloyd Grant 
will be den chief for the Webelos.

Driver rourae Ret 
Dwight H. Martin of Amaton 

Lake ha* been appointed to teach 
the driver education course offered 
by the Regional School. About 40 
students are expected in the 
course. There will be 36 hours of 
classroom instructiop and six 
hours of training In an aiitomobilq,^ 
Principal Carlton B. Seybolt *nys, 
however, that there is *ome diffi
culty about getting a ear to use 
for instptcUon.

Alfred Goldstein of Hebron is

named by Robert B. Foote, chair
man of th* Board, to work with 
architect Louis Drko# In the plan 
io r  housing the generator outside 
the utility building.. Mower etor- 
age la alao auggestad for housing. 
Bids aro expected soon.

Mlnbiler Delays Visit
The Rev. William R. Belury of 

Willlmantlc, who was expected to 
offifciate a t St. Peter’* Episcopal 
Church, Hebron, thla coming Sun
day, has been obliged to' postpone 
hi* visit here until O ct 11. when 
there will be'"#*rvlces of Holy 
Communion.

On Oct. 10 the Ball and Chain 
Club, an order of St. Peter'#, will 
give a shepherd'e pie *upper at 7 
p.m, in Phelp* Hall, enlivened by 
a gam# of setback.

TOere will be a Finance commit
tee meeting a t the Hebron Congre
gational Chlurch next Wednesday 
a t 8 p.m., in the church lounge. 
Plans will me made for the annual 
Every Member Canvass.

The usual Sunday service# will 
b# held at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church. It will be a layman serv
ice, the Rev. Mr. Belury having 
postponed his visit to the'following 
Sunday.

Manchester Evening Herald He- 
hroii correspondent Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton,
8-8464.

RoekviUa

Boy, 16, Injured 
In Fall at Plaza

srould hare had no way Is e«i- 
taet ths ambulaiios, McManus 
pointsd out.

telephons AOademy

Wines Are Perishable

scarf, a  bulletin “board, and a^one of the check list committee

San Francisco—Wines, especial
ly dinner .wine*, are perishable 
and *oon turn to vinegar when in 
contact with air.

A 18-year-old boy ■who fell 
from a loading platform while 
working at th# Popular Market 
a t th* Rockvlll# Shopping Centre 
Plasa Saturday afternoon la re
ported resting comfortably ad 
Rockvlll# City HosplUl today.

Theodor# Prucha, 66 Brooklyn 
St., fell backward onto a loading 
cart and suffered a back Injury^ 
a hospital spokeaman said.

Joseph P. McManus, hospital 
business manager, pral*ed the co
operation of Rockville Pollfcs and 
mutual aid radio operator* a t the 
Tolland County Jail for getting 
Prucha to  the hoeplUl quickly.

He said the hospital ambulance 
was picking up a  routine medical 
patient in Tolland when the hoa
pital waa called on ths Prucha ac
cident. McManus aent a nurse to 
to  the store and t e l e p h o n e d  
the county Jail to advise the 
ambulance by radio of ths ac
cident, The ambulance, on Its way 
back to the hoapital with th# med
ical patient radioed Rockville Po
lice to relay a warning to tJhe 
emergency room. . The hospital 
staff readied itaelf to Uke the 
medical patient dlreotly from the 
ambulance which then left im
mediately to pick up Prucha.

Without the cooperation and 
the use of mutual al(J, the hospital

Judge Johnfton 
Ritefl Set Friday

Hartford, Oct. » UP) — Funeral 
eervless will he held In tha Trinity 
College Chapel Wednesday for 
Judge Ruastll Z. Johntton- Sr., 64, 
Judge of the Hartford Probata 
Court since 1936.

He died yesterday a t Ms home 
In West Hartford.

A Trinity alumnus, he was a 
lifelong resident of ths Hartford 
area. Ha waa graduated from tha 
Harvard Law School In 1919.

Although the office he held was 
an -etactivs on*, ha had the en
dorsement of both parttaa In every 
electloh year from 1943 on. He 
had served as dark  of tha court 
for hln# year# before he took over 
as Judge.

Judge Johnston was a former 
president Judge of the Connecti
cut Probate Aesembly,

Besides his wife, Mrs. Margaret 
H. 'niompson Johnston, he leave* 
a  Ron, RummII Z. Johniton Jr. of 
We*t Hartfordt

I/ongest OiblpwRy
■Wbrld'a longest cableway is that 

of the mountain d ty  of Mantsales, 
Colombia, which can be reached 
by a  cableway tha t ia 46 mile# In 
length.

PAGE FIVE
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Campbell Council 
Raisefi 22 Men 
To Third Degree

Twenty-two men were raised to 
the third degree class In Ounpbdt 
Coundl, th* Knlghta of OMumbus. 
Ssturday night a t th# K of C 
Home. M bert Schevenell, District 
D e ^ ty  from llest Hampton, M  
th# ceremony.

Those rsised were Patrick J. 
Bohhie. 163 Brookfield St.; Henry 
E. Brooks, 190 Princeton St.; 
James R. Carey, 93 White S t;  
James A. Ceiroll, .67 Mofee Rd.; 
Thomss F. Oonrsn, 4 Green Rd.; 
Arthur W. Ciinilffe, 16 Doan* St.; 
Eugene Girardln. 16 Trotter St.; 
Ellsworth E. Hssard, 180 Haw
thorn* St., Richard C. Higgins, 02 
Cambridge S t

Also. Howard W. Lappen, 59 
Branford S t ;  Francis A. Larala, 
67 School S t;  Francis J. Morlarty, 
29 Birch St.; Dennis L. Morin, .34 
Griffin Rd.; Peter S. Nocek, 47 
Homestead St.

Also. Albert N. Pelletier, T97 
Hartford Rd.; AlbenI# Roy, Hart
ford: Frank F. Ruff, 752 Cooper 
St.; George F. Sullivan, 74 S. 
Adams St.; Patrick J. Ddgle, 89 
O'Leary Dr.; W alter P. Miller Jr„  
,M Mill S t;  Walter ,T. Slbroekl Jr., 
Colchefter, and Ward J. Taft, 144 
Main St.

Singer Hazel Scott speaks Eng
lish, Yiddish, .Chinese, French aM  
Spanish.

‘U LU E-B ELL” 
HOLLYW OOD 
BED, eomfilete

, * € 6 .
99.50

Chdee of Headboard, famous 
Blue-Bell Mattreea and match
ing Box Spring on legs.

5-Pe. DELUXE 
D IN EtTE SETS

Choice of bronze, chrome or 
wrought Iron. 38"x48”x60” 
table. 4 matching chairs— 
choice of fabric.

EARLY AMERICAN 
LPIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
FOAM RUBBER mxxxm

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D , l e a r  McKEE

A L W A Y S  P L E N T Y  O F  FREE P A R K IN G  S P A C E ! 

•  FREE D E L IV E R Y -D E P E N D A B L E  SER V IC E •

->

ONE WEEK ONLY 
MONDAY to FRIDAY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SAT. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
w?

8 -

C O N V E R T IB L E

LIVING ROOM
GROUPING

, ■*'
Designed with button-back detailing, slant
ed arm base and tapered brasa tipped legs.  ̂
Sturdily conatmeted in modem styling. 
Upholstered Sofa Bed' (open* to sleep 2), '

•  MATCHING LOUNGE CHAIR
•  PULL-UP CHAIR V ^
•  2LAMP TABLES ’ | ‘
•  2 TABLE LAMPS
•  COCKTAIL TABLE

Save

■k

t a e l

f t

REG. $248:80 VALUE!

8-PIECE
M O D E R N  B L O N D

BEDROOM
WITH MAHRESS 
aei BOX SPRINfi .

Expertlv designed piece* of fine quality 
furniture that will add charm and beauty 
to your bedroom. Seafoam mahogany.

•  BOOKCASE BED
•  DOUBLE DRESSER and MIRROR
•  ROOMY CHEST
•  INNERSPRING MATTRESS
•  MATCHING BOXSPRING
•  BOUDOIR LAMP
•  2 BED PILLOWS
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TIM BoraM rrmunx Cotapaiy. l^ . 
~ aa no ftnanctal raanonsIbOro tot 

tTDoacraDliiieoi arrora aooaortM la aa- 
vaartCmanU aad other raadlra oiattar 
la lha MaMheatar BranUia Harold.

Dinpioy aa»art»aiB* a »a ir  heora. 
"or Kondj^l p ni rHdM."or TneaSoy 1 no«

-Wa<aaadoVT-l ■  USSS?-_  . ---- - jji Wat&eaoojr.
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moor
OUaatfled deadltna: 10:80 a. _nL_ 
ur ct ouMicatloa lantvi 8a»nr«ar-

Mmdajt, r-.0)b«r «

pradaUvn 6f ih« V'.R. aM hla eouB> 
try haa racalvod. _

And what of Oucrraro. who, ha- 
aidta ^lativr a U.N. dclovata la hU 
country's ambaaaador to Oroat 
BilUIn ? Ha apposrad to ba a man 
with a chip on his shoulder, an 
Aslan lookinir for eoIontaUsis be
hind every dry martini at a diplo
matic function, a man who looked 
for sHirlits so ths^ he could snap 
back to prove his equality.

These pictures of the two men 
are probably cleeer to betnir cari
catures than ue portraits. But 
caricaturee are pood symbols. And 
while the clash is not likely to 
do much daipace to the friendly 
U.S.-Philippine relations, the sym 
bols point up the broader problem 
involved in the estaWilhnnent of 
fri(Sn<|ly relations between the 
United^tatea and o'her Western 
naUqns, ohvthe oqe hand, and the 
enasrfdr. . new.^'atea of Asia and 
Africa, on the other.

We In the West have to realise 
that the new nations o'f Asia and 
Africa constitute a poa’trful force 
to he reckoned with an-' that they 
deserve to ho treated » equals, for 
moral as well as politicsl reasons. 
And IIS for' the new n’’“ nns. one 
iway they can dem<- straie their 
niaturtty is to discard the shib
boleth of anti-colonlalism and ac
cept the fact thrt the 'Vest really 
is cApable of acceptlnp them as full 
parnara In Uta buaincsa of running 
tha a ffU n  of man.

-ffai Boyle>
Satchel’s Probicm: 

To Be or NoV

p  Mankind'^ Achievement
I"* with the third Soviet moon 
^jocket hurtling toward the datii 
j s s of the nioou. man has. t *k « i 
i£ s  loBfest, b^dest etrlde In Mg 
Sittempted eonquest of space. The 
Slew Soviet space vehicle is 
2Hgned to loop arauBd Ui* m m . 
^ t̂raasmlt pictures to earth. bC ths 
^ d e  of the moon dian has never 
2«eoa, and then ewtra; Into an aion- 

aWpltcal -oHilt. ariMad the^.Mted
dUrth.

EauUtner On Human. Spirit

r* Amerieah scJantfct-: are now 
{^ending their congratulations to 
^ e  Soviet s"lantUlc conununlty. s 
practice to which they airs be
coming accustomed after so many 
Soviet successes In opaning up the 
space age. But the neceaeity for 
thoeo congratulations Is mads no 
more palatable by repetltlm to 
those In this country who And sec
ond place In anything a galling eg- 
perience. Nor Is any of the edge 
taken off their annoyance by the 
knowledge that the United States 

. had bean scheduled to send its own 
i moion nrobe' aloft on Ssturdsy—s 
' shof that had to be call id off when 

the rocket to be used Mew up In a 
teat two weeks

There Is no question In. the 
“ srorid scientific conmunity about 
fhe lead the Soviets hold over ihe 
United States In rocket technology 
and in the space exploration such 
a lead makes noesihie. Whether we 
get back into the space race de
pends on the effort we want to 
make in that direction. Certainly, 
ere have the potential, in brains,, 
tschnology sr.'l resources.

And whfle there may be some 
question as to bow this latest So
viet epsce triumph" pronjotes the 
happiness and well-being ' of the 
Soviet people on earth, there can 
be no doubt that the iroon shot, if 
it accomplishes all that it set out 
to do, represents mankind's great
est achievement in this Twentieth 
•century Era-of Discoveries. And 
the fact Hist ths Soviet Union sent 
up the rocket rather than the 
United States makes it no less a 
monument to the geuiup of man.

Two S^koifl At Lunch

a lool^relih
nnally, the world is given 
Kind the policy statements 

u d  conunehdations of a high 
go^wunent official or representa
tive, a look that reveals some
thing of the personality and char
acter of the man and. as a result, 
provides a clu- to the emotions, as 
well as the thinking, .that is in- 
vol'ved in the formulation of his 
eouotcj^S- poUpiSAi-..

S u ^ 'a  -lo^ 8 ^  offered the 
other day in the press accounts of 
ths behind-tfae'^enes clash of^wo 
leading mamhers of the United 
8tst<-- and if*hljippine delegations 
to the United "NaUona Waller 
Robertson and^Leon "M., Ouertero. 
The' yidw -the accounts gave ms.v 
hS'vne been somewhat distorted, the 
picture revealed pt either indi
vidual. not entirely fair. Bat it 
did, at least, present them as sym
bols of two-ronfllctlhg attitudes ift 
the world.

The clash- which occurted-.at a 
luncheon held at the United Ns- 
tlona by the United States dele
gation for its Aslan friends t 
ranged over a variety of topics, in
cluding Tibet, Communist China, 
Phllippine-U.S, differences over 
War-damsgr payments and.' U.8. 
aid to the Philippines. And out of 
It, Robertson, former Secretary of 
Stats for par Eastern Affairs and 
long s member of- the. Formosa 
Club, emerged as a man who is 
ahort-tampered and patronizing 
where Aslan'.nationalists are. con
cerned.

He aeemed shocked that Guer
rero should rhallengs his visws, or 
that the FiUppliip should follow 
the “'line" of Clarp.M- Recfo, the 
I^llippiQe natlonaliat. rathpr than 
that of Carlos P. Roraulo, the Phll- 
IpplBs ambassador to Wsshbigton 

. aad this co'intry's iong-uirie friend. 
Rabartaea also apparently fait .that 
Oueifera was not auffldenUy a|>-

Tn his cornfield conversation 
With Prtmler Khrushchev, Roe- 
wail Carat, tha Iowa fhrmsr-capl- 
talist, resoarkod that i f  tha diplo
mats would Just get out of the way, 
Um ' farmers would have no trouble 
In.'asttMng the world's problems 
Hiere may be aomelhing In this 
Rut it might well be that, in the 
final snailysis, even farmers would 
have to make way for the poet, the 
man of transcending vision and 
faith, of perceptive and compas 
sianate Insight into the heart and 
soul of man.

William Faul ner la pc* pri
marily - poet But he is endowed 
with the poet^ gifts—eenaitlvlty 
and perception, and an ability to 
capture hlr Impreeslnna In striking 
and meaningflil lang'is" And 
last week, be applied hlS gifts in 
discussing the '--ally fundamental 
iasiiea of our time, that of man
kind's survl'<'sl, B-id pointed out 
that pditlcal ayatema are rsmlly of 
little consequ* .'t  in < eciding this 
question; thsj wbat dm count— 
what does constitute man's last, 
best hope- is the *’ ;iman spirit and 
the individual' that embodies it.

..Speaking ln,I> r at the sev
enth natlima' conference of the 
United States ational Commis
sion for the United Nations Edu
cational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organisation, Faulkner said that 
out of every failure of the human 
diama. there arises “always a 
handful who decUns to be con- 
.\dnced by fall->rt, who believe sUU 
that the human problems can be 
solved.

"We wlU fall Tgaln, perhaps, hut 
at least we have I'amed that the 
failure will not be Important 
either. That failure will not even 
have laurels to rest on, since out of 
that failure also rise its handful, 
still irreconcilable and undismayed.

"Mr.' Khrushchev says that com
munism. the police state, will bury 
the free ones. He is a smart gen
tleman; he knows that this Is non
sense since freedom, man's dim 
concept of and belief in the hu-, 
man spirit, is the cause, of all his 
troubles in his own country.

"But .U he means that commu
nism win bury, capitalism, he la 
quits right. That funer& will oc
cur about 10'minutes after the po
lice bury gambling. Because sim
ple man', the-human race, will bury 
both of them, lihat will be w’hen 
we have expended the last grain, 
dram and lota of our natural re- 
solirces. Bi:t man himself will not 
be in that grave. ’>■

'The last sound on the worthless 
earth will be two human beings 
trying' to laurch a home-made 
space ship,and already quarreling 
about wher^ they are going next.” 

Faulkner, ihe poet, would prob
ably not he interested in drawing 
from this any conclusion as to 
which politlc'l svatem, if any, is 
heat. But it aeema clear that the 
system which has the greatest 
chance for survival is that which 
recognizes the wqrth and dignity 
of the mdivii’iiel and: seeks to 
serve not to submerge- ttie hu
man spjrit!'This is. something com
munism never knew. This is some- 
tl.lng democracy, in its opposition 
to communism, forgets st its peril.

New York (An—Leroy “Satcher 
Psjgs Is Hamlet with a baasball.

"To be, or not to he, an actor"
- that is the problem of baseball’s 
famous Negro pitcher.

The greatest barnstorming hurl- 
er the game ever knew haa fallen 
in love with the movie industry 
after playing his first role. He is 
featured as a post-ClvIt War U.8. 
cavalry aSrgeant in "The Wonder
ful CJountry," which stars Robert 
Mitchum. ,

"It was all new to me," confesj- 
ed Old Batch. " I had nqthlng bui 
a basehsll Iti my hand for the last 
.15 years.

"The boss they gsva me was 
new. I never rode one bfifore. But I 
learned how from a Stunt rfder’ ln 
a week and a half.

Yrfu never saw brakes like a 
boss has. Every time that boss put 
on its brakes. I ’d sUrt to salt over 
his head. I, never foil off and hit. 
the ground, hut I surb drooped 
down low a few times.

'The hardest part was learning 
to rry. In one part, after burying 
three of my buddies, I had to cry.
It wasn’t easy. It's been many a 
year since anyone ever saw me 
cry.

"But pitcher makin’ ia faaci- 
natin, particularly when you see 
how they msks the wind blow and 
the rain fsll, and then put Ut* 
whole thing together. I'd lUtg. to do 
morq of it if they want mi."

But Paige also still loves base
ball. and clings obihirately to. a 
thread of hope tlust the Bijg 
Leagues will summon him again.

Satch, ons of 14 children, quit 
school in the eighth grade to play 
ball. He had a tremendous career, 
but it wasn't until 1048, In the twi
light of his prime, that' a relaxa
tion of the color line 1st him en
joy a few brief seasons-bt the big 
time with the Cleveland Indians 
and ths St. Louis Browns.

Hla furrowed face and wire-thin 
frame—he stands six, ftiet 
inches—give him the look of ah 
aging gnome on stilts. But he re
tains. a grest Individual dignity 
based on an unshakeable confi
dence in his ability.

His midnight-colored hair haa no 
tell-tale atreaks of gray. Although 
the record hooka list his btrthdate 
as July 7, 1903, he still likes to 
make a mystery of his age.

"I'tn somewhere betwieen 40 and 
an," he said. " If I told anybody 
my real age. they wouldn't .believe 
it. Nobody in the world would.

" If I meet a man 80 years old, 
he’ll swear he saw me pijch as a 
baby. People seem surprised when 
they meet me that I ain’t on 
crutches, or riding in a wheel
chair."

There is no doubt, however, 
that whether he's .*>3 or older, the 
legendary hurler is one of the most 
durable players who ever knuck
led horsehide.

"They pamper players today." 
he said mildly. "When I started 
there wasn't much money around, 
and we had to play for the real 
love of It.

'This year I pitched in 75 
games. The scouts tell me I  still 
can throw a faster ball than any 
man in either league. I ’m good 
for tw"o or three innings any day. 
But they tell me it wouldn't look 
right for a young pitcher to be 
pulled out of a game and replaced 
by a man old enough to be hla 
daddy. It would shame their 
spirit.”

Batch is noted for hi.s cAlorfui 
phrases, such a.s his advice, 
"Never look behind you. Some
thing may be gaining on you.!’ .

A*ked his secret of durability, 
Satch said:

“Get your rest, eat light, keep

busy and don't agltsta yourssif
If you want to stay hotivafled. I 
could tell you I  did tv, by sating 
ra'dUhss, but It's' the \man up-v 
stairs Who keeps me movlnf 
around.

"Never let your head' hang 
down. Never givs up and sit,down 
and grieve. Find another way; And 
don't pray when it rains if jrou 
don't pray when ths sun ahlnsS.”

Open Bfliaim;
' A r m b ^ ’ T

To the Editor, - v",
•ttWbute i k i  G«oiis 

Mahchestei' Is tirsitly 'Wsassd 
with a very wise man. A man 
who knows all there Is to know 
on any subject. He knows axaetly 
how the Town should be run, the 
State, the Country, and now even 
the home.

George Eliot certainly must 
have thought of a man like him 
when he said:

"He was like s cock who thought 
the suit had risen to hsw him
crow."

.. Sincerely yours,
. 'jfv Arvid Rubscha 

Oft . Norths S.treet 
Manchsstar,' .Coon,

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Flftasa Troep 85 .scouts at
tended a God and Ooujitnr Scout 
RsUsat ovar tits wsskend it  Camp 
Johnson In Bolton. Tbs adwita.
msmbera of the Canter CongrtgiK l^^ ' ĴiemCT
Uonsi church, wars sccompanisd
by 8equtn}satar Harry Msldmant 
Maldm'ent. Is '.also s director of 
youth sctlvltlss st the Center 
Church.

The retreat marked the begin
ning of s 8-year program of scout- 
rellgloua activity leading to the 
coveted God and Country dcout 
award.

Participating In the weekend 
prograpi, were the Bev. Ollfford 
Blippaen, pastor of ths Canter 
ebunh: the Rev. Lsurehee Vln- 
oqht, eSsoclStt pastor of the Oen- 
tw 'Church; Mrs. KspUeen John
s ''d ire c to r  of education of the 
CmSr Church; and Rdbert Harrl- than a year,-
■■ I .U-b,.... <■ I I  ~ ----- I..*

son, member of the Troon tt ttaM 
and of tha Oentar Otaurek Sunday 
school department.

Ths following scouts totdi pert 
in ths Ood and Country aeout pro
gram: David Baxter, Richard Har
vey, Herbert Mshsr, Mather Nell, 
Mlcbsal Oannutx, Thomas John
ston, Roderick BUsso|l . .Rsneld. 
Starrstt, WiUft Mmmd^ ReuI

and Jamse KlmbsH.
A  I r iw  of Troop 35 scouts hevs 

voiuntoihM to help̂  with odd.joke 
st ths Lutk Junior MusSflHi In or
der to fulfill raqjilrements for their 
Community Sendee Awards.

Ths six ^y s  Who pressntad 
thsmastvdsi at - tbs niuseum last 
weak' for a "tripl.run" war# Itogar 
Harriaon; Rstbifs Keith, Robert 
Saari, MiotMet 'Oronln, Karl KMi- 
ler, and Larry McKay, all of whom' 
were promptly put to work by 
curator, Ulaa: Barbara NelU.

Girt Scouts MTnop 3 have been 
aaaisting at tm i&seum fOr more-

From Rtva to Salo In Italy thara 
are 80 , tunnels driven through 
rock mountains, most o f them 
wide enpugli-for motor travel.

■tks

Kirseh VerticalD EC O R ATIV E
Slat Rlinds are the ONE Blind that perfectly com

bine decorative l^ u ty  and utility. Ask us!

H N D E L L  M FC . CO.
485 E. MtpDLE-TPKE.. MANCHESTER

Venetian BUndS;, Repairs, Repair Parts

935 MAIN STREETvTEL. Ml 3-5171.OPEN 9 TO MO-THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.-CLOSED MONDAYS

A Tfaouglit for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheatss 

OonneUi of Chorehas

Sowlifg..
I prayed

Hear me, Good Shepherd,- 
Oh help mq .to feed 
Ttie lambs
TIteu hist entnjgted to me.
Tbs earth aleeps as in winter . 

. Thai the season ia now, i
..Winds sogttsring my seeds 
While I  lean on the plow.
Oh tali me, Good Shepherd. < 
From whencp comes the feed? 

“lie answered
1 will send forth the Harvest 
But you plant tba asad,

Mn. June Broadt, 
Biinday School teacher.

TRUTH IS THE AIM OF 
A L L  RESEARCH"

— •(Author’s Name Below) 
Recently a re.search study 

was performed to find out 
if people really read the di
rections and warnings 
printed on the labe!s of pat
ent medicines. Any medi
cine can be harmful if im
properly taken, or if used 
when the ingredients are 
contra-indicated.

It discovered that a 
very large number of peo
ple do not completely read 
the directions, heed the 
warnings, or study the 
formula. I f  simple patent 
remedies are always as safe( 
as some of the ads state,* 
why are cautions about 
their use required by law 
to be printed on the label? 
The truth is that all medi
cines should be secured 
from a pharmacist. We can 
warn you against any pos
sible danger.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CANPHONE " 
Mitchell 3-S!121 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shoppiijig near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without' extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibilit.v 
of filling their prescrip 
tions. May we jeompound 
vours?

(SmrrCt
Prescription Pharmacy . 

901 Main Street
•QuoUtloh by Albert BUlrothl 

(1830-1884) . 
Copyright 1059 ( 8W3)

/ T
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CHOICB UNLIMITID

N o  nMd to scurry about
looking. Wo

scurry oc
h ovo m m oHl

■nSFANV
TOWLB
aORHAM
LUNT ’
INTSRNATibNAL
KIRK
HeiRLOOM
TUTTLg
WAULACB
•TlgRR
RtBD A BABTON

JfwiiMS - sitviltMirHs 
058 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

THE KNOWN NAME.
THE KNOWN OUAUTY SINCE 1900

7th
ANNUAL A N T I Q U E  S H O W

SPONSORED BY W.8.C.S—SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

AND
SALE

N E W  L O C A T I O N

^THE FORMER FRANK CHENEY MANSION
20 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

e  ^  Q  O  MON. to THURS.— 1 P.M. to 10
V / V  I  .  P ^ P - / - 0 - Y  F R ID A Y -1  P.M. to 9 P.M.

TEA RO O M -1:30 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

'^Public Dinners and Luncheons
COOPER h a l l . SOUTH »4nHODIST CHURCH

BAKED CHICKEN DINNER $1.85
\ r '

BUSINESS LUNCHEON $1.25

Tue«., Oct. 6th—6:00 PJM. 
ReservatloM Cloze Mon. Eve.

^expple-Ompefmlt Juloe, Baked Cblcken, Baked Pbtatoea, String Beane, Homemade Cranberry 
Ileh, Tneeed Green Salad, Homemade Breads and Rolls, Strawberry Shortcake, Coffee, Tea, Milk.

'rhurs., Oct. 8th—Noon 
Reeervatlens Close Wed. Eve.

ChlidceniSjiartoakeV altered . Carrots and Peas, Potato Chips, Cranberry JeUled Salad, Peach Sundae 
Pudding, Coffee. ■ W ■

SMORGASBORD $2.00 FrI., Oct. 0th—8:80 and 8:80 
Reaervations Close Wed. Eve.

Shrimp Cocktail, Baked Ham, Roast Turkey. Boast Beef, Swedish Meathaas, Lobster Salad, Swedish 
Beans, Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, Asfoi C ^ l  A  I T  Assorted JelUed Vegetable Salads,
DevUed Eggs, Fish Pudding, Piekled d w k M  W  ■ t. 811 (Smoked Herring), Smoked Sal
mon, Stuffed Celery, Swedish. Fish Molds, Asaorted Ohaeaes, Cranberry Sauce, LImpe, Hard ^Btead. 
Party Nut Roll, Homemade Oooklee, Assorted Miate, Coffee, Tea. ' ; i . ‘

N
Come Back For Seeonds, Thirds, Fourthat

F̂OR RESERVATIONS CALL Ml >4112, Ml 9-73(12
".ihiis Adt'ptmiits 1 or 2 PtriBiw to Purehoso 78e Tiekits for 40c.

IT  H A P P E N S  O N C E  A Y E A R  -  S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W

mmuAM
Dovdop grtotor shiH In dooHng with
— tho mo»t Wghly pdd sUH in thOiftsSdLy^^^
eon do It in 14 oxeiHngJoMM|8
Famous Doio Comogid L o o d o ^  rivgrwd, - ^

THIS ISTHE TIMETOPRÊ ML
'EARN A

BIGGER INCOME
70% of our graduates tell us this starts within a yjiar |

‘ ■yt'

S K U R B

g rea ter  £
RECOGNITION ;!

In your buainess, ghurch, civic, service and

EARN A PROMOTION
To win a promotion, make yourself promotable— prepare 
for it.

47th YEAR. THREE-QUARTER MfLUON '  
GRADUATES

11.000 MEN AND WOMEN IN CONNECTICUT

Y O U  C O U N T  T H E  S A V I N G S  W H I L E  W E  C O U N T  T H E  Y E A R S

Dream along
m  6  • « • «

85lh Anniversary
Bedd

ksSm

DALE CARNEGIE
4

E iih t uay» thik leadernhip Trnining trill benefit 
every num and troman.

L  Increase your poise and confidence 

2. Sell yourself, your ideaR. your product 

Si, Increase'your human relations skills

4. Reniembar names, faces and facts

5. Sharpen your decision-making skills

6. Control fear and worry 4h
7. Develop your latent abilities 1.

8. Speak more effectively to groups and individuals

To Win a Promotion Prepare for It 
Make Yournelf Promotable

RE OUR GUEST WITHOUT 
COST OR OBLIGATION

MANCHESTER
Ogodtiing Session 

W ed.. Oct. 7—7?|o*^
Whitoh MBmorlal Library Audiiortuifi 

85 N. Main Stn Manahastir

Now, during our 85th Anniversary begin sleep
ing better bn luxurious bench-made Anniver
sary Bedding. Holman-Baker, maker of our 
fihest bedding, has fashioned these sleep oiit- 
fita exclusively for ■us. The mattres.i, for in
stance, has a Bakerflex spring unit with hun
dreds of live action springs. There’s 30 lbs. of 
downy white layer cotton cushioning, pre-built 
diamond-stitched crush-proof borders . . . and 
lace tufting for the smoothest possible sleep. 
Twin or full sizes. Box springs to match at the 
same low Anniversary price, $39.85 each. Our 
salesmep are trained to^help you select the best 
bedding for your steep* reqquirements.

.85

each p iece

Guaranteed 10 years 
against defects

from the

O ld Ipswich
Solid Maple Group

of 20 ’ pieces

Hava fun with the 20 pieces 
in the Old Ipswich Group. 

Design your own dining rComI
174

iiif^

FREE! 2 PARTIAL
S C H O L A R S H IP 'Sk-l-H'

Every Man and Woman Attending Eligible

8 pieces shown 
reg. $678.00 :

D A l £ : ' " '
C A R N E G I E

C O f l R S E S
Presented By Management Development Institute 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL
B. BOOHAEL FBANCOKUR M A A e
M  GRACE ST,. HARYFORD e A U a i H l f  Q r A l T

24.85

No need to buy an arbitrary dining group when 
you shop at Watkins 85th Anniversary! Aasembte 
your own from loads and loads o f open stock 
groups like Old Ipsiyich . . . and at sale savings T 
Mix these pieces with others from the collection, 
qr choose just a piece or two, Reg. $110.00 Ex
tension dropleaf table $99. Reg, $194.50 44-inch 
Welsh cupboai^ $174. Reg. $39,50. Arm chairs 
$29.86 and $32.00 Side chairs for $24.86.

29.85

t

98.85

54" * 158.85

What's ypur 
livinlg room size?

We have a Lawson to fit!
Why be satisfied with a sofa that’s too large, or 
too small? To make sure your room has a perfect 
fit, Watkins offers 6. Lawson sofa sizes, custom 
covered in the fabric yo’ii choose. Quality con
struction from the hardwood frames to the foam- 
latex seat cushions. Pick your size:
Reg. $209.00 64-inch Lawson Love Seat .. 158.85 
Reg. $219.00 68-inch Junior size Lawson . .168.85 
Reg. $229.00 78-inch Standard size Lawson 178.85 
Reg. $298.00 96-inch Junibo size Lawson .. 258.85 
Reg. $209.00 46-inch Sectional Units, each 158.85 
Reg. $125.00 Matching Lawson Lounge 

Chair ......................................................  98.85

168.85
68"

u : « ! ! ! !
78" 178.85 96" 258.85

We install
it with cushion
and smoothedge!

Broadloom
Carpet every room in your home at this 86th 
Anniversary price for It INCLUDES waffled 
cushion, Smoothedge tackleas strips and labor! 
The texturous loop-pile is perfect for casual liv
ing. Loom woven of wool, Nylon and other 
scientifically engineer fibers for long lasting 
beauty. Tufts locked in with a I'ubberized back. 
Choose from 19 colors in 12 and 16 ft. widths! 
Allow 2 weeks for delivery, of moat colors.

2 rooms complete for S318
How much will wall-to-wall carpeting cost? Just to give 
.you an idea, we'll carpet two rooms . . .  12 x. 15 living w m , 
12 x 9 dining room . . .  for $318 . . . everything included! 
Y'our carpet will be laid the Smoothedge Way . . .  no 
tacks! 1

Occasional pieces 
"make" a

no
It's the occasional pieces 
like lamps, tables, desks 
and rockers that add the 
final “ lived-jn” touch to 
your living room or den. 
At Watkins ,vou choose 

, from hundreds of pieces 
like these:

room

23.85 1.85

Reg. $129.00'Kneehole desk is from 
our Old Chatham' solid cherry Hne! 
Has a big 22 x 45-inch workable i 
top. $110. ,

The Boston rocker (reg. $29.95) is 
an excellent reproeiuction; comes 
in mellow nutmeg brown maple.

A group of little $2.25 planters in 
pine average 8 inches long. Cradle, 
cobbler’s bench, etc., $1.85.

The regular $19.95 pine-finished 
spinning wheel-pla'nter is a floor, 
model; stands 36 inches Ijigh. 
$16.85. A  modern tree lamp idea is 
adapted to old tole lighting. Black 
or green (Reg. $25.00) $19.86.

Imagine a solid, brass tabel lamp 
with hobpail font for qnly $8.86! 
28 inches tall; reg, $9.98.

16.85 V. v-V

8.85
19.85

Brand new for
T h e  8 5 th

Old Charlaston brings Iho 
baauty of ebarry 

within tiny budgatsi

98 complete

Old Charleston 
Cherry Ii98

3 pieces shown
-There are 7 more pieces to Wat
kins t Old Charleston group! 
Beautiful figured veneers are 
finished in a hew, richer and 
deeper brpwn.

Reg. $119.00 Dresser comb. 98.00 
Reg. $74..50 32-inch Chest 67.50 
Reg. $52.50 Paneled Bed .. 42.50

67.50

42.50

1 0
U. .
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Pension Board to Act 
On Investing Funds

continuou* Mrvlee by m«mberi oftomomjw *l »;S0 pm. tn tbe Mu- 
ntrlpal Bulldinir to act on propub- 
alf for invwtlnf fundi and other 
proposed awendinanta to the toem 
neneton ordinance.

The Board will conatder eatah- 
Hahing the ■prudent man" rule, 
which wotild allow the town'a pen- 
aion money to be inveated In a 
wider ranpe of eecurittea than 
thoae named under the eavingra 
bank statute investment of the 
funda which stand at about 1600,- 
000. ia limited by that statute now.

Reports to Oil»s lore
Actions taken by the board t^  

morrow will be reported to Town 
Directors b t General Manajret' 
Richard Martin at a meetinf be
ginning at 6 p.m. In the hearing 
room.The hoard will also consider the 
questions of permitting the town 
treasurer to iiim over the aaaeta 
of the funds to the financial ad
visor. the Hartford National Bank 
A Trust Co., for Inveetment, and 
perrmitling him to make tnvMt- 
menta on sdxnce of the adytsor 
without action or approval from 
the pension board.

In voting for a fiscal advisor 
last month, the board adopted a 
plin under which the aawsU would 
femaln with the town treasurer 
and all inveetment* proposed by 
the bank would be made by him 
after approval of the board.

It was expected then that the 
Board would propose changes to 
the ordinance for more flexibility.

the fund and how much time 
would be allowed for a break in 
service.

It will oonaldeir also a requast 
by General Manager Richard Mar
tin that someone other than tha 
manager be named an ex-officio 
board member. Vnolher quesUon is 
Betting a compulaory retlrament 
age for employes of the town 
and Board of k-ducation. Un
der town personnel rules, Martin 
haa aat the age of 65.

Other Agenda lUane
Other questions the Board will 

consider are;
1. Making It compulsory and a 

condition of employment that all 
new employes Join the pension 
plan within 60 days after employ
ment commences, and that no em
ploye be permitted to withdraw hia 
contributions at anytime other 
than by retirement or. termination 
of employment.

2. Naming an actuary to make 
an annual survey and’ actuarial 
avaluation of financial aoundneia 
of the praaent pension Rind and 
also for the trust fund plan, In
cluding the amount of p u t  service 
annuity for each employe.

S. Having the town treasurer ex
clude CMS and Blue Cross funda 
from pension fund monthly fi
nancial Btatemanta and raquaatlng 
him to make other arrangements 
for banking and accounting of tha 
funda.

Railway Express TelhPVC  
Branches Must Consolidate

The contlnutHg operation of the^oparatlona In IW . The REA 
Railway Expreae Agency depends 
OR tighter control of its delivery 
service apd conaoUdation of varloua 
axpreas officea tn Connecticut and 
other statea. Prealdent William B.
Johnaon told the Connecticut Public 
UtUItlea Commission today.

Johnson’s  statement came dur
ing the opening round of a public 
hearing at the State Capitol ar
ranged by • the PUC early last 
month In answer to protests agalnat 
tte agenev'a ahut^wn of branch 
offices in New Britain. Bristol,
Derby and Naugatuck.

Twenty-one branch offices In 
the State have been cloaed by the 
agency since last spring as nart of 
an economy move. One of those 
branch offices was In Manchester.
It was closed Atig. 1# and the Man
chester employes were transferred 
to the Hartford office except for 
Angus W. Gray, 84 Waddell Rd., 
atho w’as name^ agent In Stamford.

Johnaon noted that operational 
changes and office consolidations 
have reduc^ from IS* million to 
$18.5 million the estimated railroad 
out-of-pocket loesea from express

_______  la
owned by 68 major railroads.

Oomplainta against the closing 
of the offices In New Britain, Bris- 
tol. Derby and Naugatuck came 
from busineeses and Chambers of 
Commerce In those towns. In let' 
tera addressed to the PUC, they 
claimed Inefficiency and poor serv
ice would result from the shut 
down.

No complaint was received from 
Manchester.

Johnson said today that agency 
service would continue without al 
teration If the consolidation pro 
gram Is authorized. Hartford 
Agent Eber E. Brown last month 
said the consolldatipn of offices 
would tend to Improve service 
rather than hurt it

The express offices at New Brit
ain and Bristol would be consoli
dated with the Hartford office, 
Derby would be consolidated with 
the Bridgeport office and Nauga' 
tuck would be taken over by 
Waterbury.

Manchester operations are now 
performed by the Hartford office.

GOP Directors Will Request 
Martin-Hutchinson Tiff Study

Architect’s drawing of the proposed new church for which a long term fund goal of $420,000 has been established.

Reds Trying to Photo 
Moon’s Hidden Face

MANCHESTER feVE^lN^ HERALt), MANCMEllTeR. OOIWh MONDAY. DCTOBEB >. PACn N W I

Obituary
Mrs. Ethel 8. Dirk

Mrs. Ethel Salvage Dick, 80. 
wife of Henry Dick, 21 Stephen 
St., died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

She was born In Worcester, 
Mass., and-had lived In Manchester 
for 28 yean. She had formerly 
lived in Springfield, Maas., before 
moving to Manchester. She was 
a member of Hadassah and Tem
ple Beth Sholom Sisterhood.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a daughter, Miss Roberta Dick 
at the Connecticut College for 
Women, New London; three 
brothers, Abraham Salvage of 
Springfield; Irving Salvage of 
Brookline, Mass., and Louis H. 
Salvage of Swampscott, Maas.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Dora Mikola and 
Mrs. Ann Roberts, both of Spring- 
field, Mass., and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral servlres were held this 
morning at the Harold R. Ascher 
Funeral Home In Springfield. Bur
ial was in Beth El Cemetery, West 
Springfield, Mass. Memorial 
Week will be held at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Mikola, 67 Roose
velt Ave., Springfield.

Concordia Launches 
Building Fund Drive

Plans for a new church and edu-0provlded to raise its. spire to God's

A formal request that the 
chargee of Director John Hutchin
son against General Manager 
Richard Martin be i*ut on the 
agenda of Jhe Board of Directors 
la expected to be made before a 
Board Meeting t o m o r r o w  at 
f  p.m. in the Mdnidpal Biiilding.

Republican Director Robert Gor
gon said a request signed by him
self and the other two Republican 
Directors may be filed w’lth the 
Board before the meeting. How
ever, he added that the Republi
cans would wish to put off dis
cussion of the matter If Hutchin
son cannot be at the meeting.

Hutchinson, a Democrat, is out 
o f town on business.

The Republicana want the Board 
to appoint a committee to'find out 
it Hutchlnaon actually made 
charges that Martin acted from 
•■political intrigue, petty jealousy 
or both’  ̂ In releasing a report on 
Investments which Hutchinson 
thought robbed credit from the 
work of Town Treasurer Walter 
leclere. Gordon said the Board 
could then consider what he 
called ■'offlctal action" against 
cMher Martin or Hutchinson, de
pending on the truth or falsity of 
the charges.

Board Democrats, however, have 
gald that the charges^and Mar 
tin's sufapequent letter asking that 
the Board determine the truthful- 
neas o f them—addfd up to a peC' 
sonal clash between.the manager 
and Hutchinson that , doesn't re
quire what Mayor E uge^ T. Kelly 
haa termed “adjudlcative^acUon' 
by the full Board.

The charges and Martin’s reply 
appeared in newspaper stories, 
'liiey did not come before the 
Board.

A formql request tomorrow 
signed by Republicans Gordon. 
Ronald Jacobs, and Gilbert Barnes 
would follow Kelly's turndown last 
week of a request signed only by 
Gordon. Kelly had said he would 
be reluctant to place the matter on 
the agenda, indicating that he 
would not do BO unless the Reptib- 
licans followed the formal pro
cedure that would leave him no 
choice. Blgnatures of three Di
rectors can get matters onto the 
agenda.

However, the Decocrats, with 
their 6 to majority, could vote 
to table the matter without dis
cussion even If it does reach the 
agenda, Barnes has pointed out.

Cruiser Hits Pole, 
Patrolman Hurt

Patrolman Alfred M. Ritter, *9. 
of 45 Chester Dr., was Injured 
early yesterday after his patrol 
car hit an outdoor aupporUng col
umn at the Manchester Parkade.

Ritter was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for chest 
injuries. He was discharged and la 
resting at home.

Polica.sald, Ritter was checking 
the Parkade stores about 8 a.m. 
when the accident occurred. The 
car, currently being repaired, re
ceived light damage to the front 
end, police said.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Thornton E. and Edith D. Arch
er to Wilfred H. and Wilma R. 
Baxter,, property*'on Whitney Rd.

Horace F. and l ^ r a  M. Floto 
to Frank E. and C m lyn  M. Bad- 
stuebner, property on Northfleld 
St.

Margaret G. Waasmer to Eld- 
ward §. Duclos Jr. and Margot A. 
Duclos, property on Starkweather
St.

Trade Name
Theodore Scheft, William Sheft, 

Elmer Rigelhaupt and A1 Mexrltz 
of Sbefley Shoe Corp., doing busi
ness as Bernard Kofsky at the 
Manchester' Shopping Parkade.

William ilamra Hust 8r.
William James Hust Sr., 70, of 

87 .Arcella Rd., died yesterday at 
M.inchester Memorial Hospital.

He was horn Aug. 22, 1889, in 
Bridgeport, and had lived in Man
chester for five years. Before hie 
retirement five years ago, he had 
b?en employed aa a foreman at 
Remington Arms, Bridgeport. He 
was a member of Christ Episcopal 
Church, Stratford.

Survivors Include a son, William 
J. Hust Jr., with whom he lived, 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral 'services will be held 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at Christ 
Episcopal Church. S t r a t f o r d .  
Burial will he In Lakeview Ceme
tery. Bridgeport. Friends may call 
st the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., today from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9:30 p.m. The body will be 
transferred tomorrow to the Den
nis and Darcy Funeral Home, Main 
St., Stratford, where calling hours 
will be from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m.

— John W. Wataoit
South Windsor—John W. Wat

son, 08, South Windsor, retired to
bacco farmer, died this morning 
at Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
Stafford Springs.

He was born in Voluntown, Conn., 
March 10. 1861, and operated 
tobacco farm on Avery St. in 
South Windsor for many years 
He was a member of the Golden 
Age club.

He Is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin. Sotith 
Windsor; a granddaughter and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at - 3:15 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Roy Hutcheon, pas
tor ,of the Federated Church, Wap- 
plng, will officiate. Burial will he 
in the family plot In Wapplng 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home tomorrow from 7 to 
0 p.m.

Mrs. Catherine Kaminsky
Mrs. Catherine Kaminsky, 113 

N. School St., died yesterday at 
her home after a long Illness.

She was born in Lithuania, and 
had lived in Manchester fot more 
than 40 years. She was a member 
of St. Bridget's Church and the 
Sons and Daughters of Lithuania 
Society.

Survivors include., a son, Joseph

catlonal building for the Con' 
cordia Lutheran Congregation, 
estimated at a construction cost 
of $420,000, ' were presented to 
more than 400 parishioners at a 
loyalty dinner Saturday night at 
Manchester High School. The oc
casion also marked the 65th anni
versary of the founding of the con
gregation.

l^ e  present campaign has set 
an Immediate minimum goal of 
$150,000 to enable actual construc
tion to begin soon, it was an
nounced by Fred W. Badger, gen
eral chairman for the fund raising 
campaign.

Brochures' were distributed 
showing an architect's rendering 
in color of the proposed new build
ing which will be erected on prop
erty now owned bV the church, 
located between Pitkin and Park
er Sta. Arnold Lawrence Is archi
tect for the project.

Dinner Speakers 
Among church leaders who 

spoke at the dinner were Badger, 
Oscar Anderson, who outlined 
Concordia's heritsge and faith in 
the future: George Katz Jr„ chair
man of the building committee, 
who discussed the needs of the new 
building program and the archi- 
tect'a plans, and Richard Reichen- 
bach who emphasized the spiritual 
a.spect of the building campaign, 
known as "Venture in Faith." Al
fred C. Lange announced that 
some generous gifts, tanging from 
$4,000 to $15,000, have already 
been pledged toward the program.

"We all find ways to .have the 
things we want, and I am sure 
that you of Concordia Church 
want this church building badly

glory here tn Manchester,” Fred 
J. Folkemer, Baltimore, Md„ a 
leading Lutheran layman, told the 
parishioners.

"You will he eeleemen for God 
aa you secure S-year pledges in 
sufficient amounts to assure this 
fine building program,’’ Folkemer 
declared.

Lay leaders of the church gave 
credit to the pastor, the Rev. Paul 
C. Kaiser, for "sparking the be$dn- 
ning" of the "Venture in Faith."

Campaign Offirlals
Leaders announced for the cam

paign are as follows:
Fred Badger, general chairman; 

Oscar G. Anderson and William 
M. Custer, honorary chairmen; Ar
thur Tinez, treasurer; Michael 8i- 
brlnss, auditor; Mrs. Ethel Lange, 
chairman, and Mrs. Margaret Mc
Mullen, vice chairman, arrange
ments committee; George Katz 
Jr„ chairman, assisted by Eldward 
Fischer and Miss Martha Diana, 
publications.

Special gifts committee is head
ed by Alfred C. Lange, assisted by 
Leo Monast, S. Raymond Smith, 
William M. Custer, Henry Agnew, 
Richard Reichenbach and Miss 
fasbelle Lange.

Teams’ chairman is Henry Ag
new, and division leaders will be 
Norman Litke, Edward Weiss and 
Albert Cervini. Team captains, 
each of whom will enlijt four team 
m e m b e r s ,  are Rusaell Miller, 
■Lawrence Wlttkofske, Clarence 
Covill, William Demko, Wesley 
Smith; George Krause, Clinton 
Bragg, Roy Knofla, Everett Cone, 
EVank Diana, George Stoneman 
and 'John Noske Jr. Additional 
teanja will be organized among the

Voting Seen 
Slow in Most 

Area Towns

enough to see that the money is church's youth group.

Kaminsky o f Manchester; - a 
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Oleav- 
age. with whom she lived; four 
grandchildren, and nine great
grandchildren.

F'uneral 'services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Walter N, Leclerc E^meral Home, 
23 Main St., and at St. Bridget's 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget'a Cemetery.

FViends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Firemen Pul Out 
Propane Gas Fire

riretnen from the Eighth School 
•ad Utilities District w,ere called 
to the Klock Corp. on ToUaad 
Tpke. this morning when propane 
gas leaking from a pipe caught 
fire. No damage was reported. 
^Saturday, equipment from the 
Town Fire Department was dis- 
Mtehsd to the town dump when a 
I n  itgrted there. The blaze was 
fulckly extinguished.

I

Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
Plan State Conveution Here

The 45th annual state cortven-^sumpUon, r Mrs. Geno Andreini
tlon of the Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus will be held In Manches
ter Oct. 16 and 17. More than 
75 delegates from throughout the 
state are expected to attend.

Mrs. Cain Mahoney is general 
chairman, aasisted by Mrs. John 
•fterney.

Registration bf delegates, in 
charge of Mrs. Richard Post and 
Mrs. Bernard Fogarty, will take 
place Oct. 16 at 8 p.m. at the 
Church of the Assumption audi
torium, after which the reception 
of officers and delegates will take, 
place.

The Ver>' Rev. John F. Hannon, 
(lastor of St. James' Church and 
chaplain' of the local assembly, 
will extend a welcome to the dele
gates. The. Rev. John Farrell, 
pastor of the Church of the As
sumption, and Mayor Eugene 
Kelly, will also extend greetings.

Mrs. H. John Mnlone and Mrs. 
John Dslsy head m committee on 
anmngemanta for the ..reception. 
Mrs. John Boyle la chairman of 
the program, and Miss Cntherine 
Shea,, chairman of speakers.

The convention will be formally 
opened with Mass at 6:30 a.m. 
Oct, IT at the Church o f ' the As-

and Mrs. George Willard, assist 
ed by other committee members, 
will serve breakfast In the church 
auditorium after the Mass.

The Saturday morning business 
session will be conducted by Mary 
Lyons, state president, at the Ver- 
planck School. Keynote speakers 
will be prominent lay people. In
cluding Mrs. Ross Miller on “ Re
ligion in Everyday Life"; Atty. 
John F. Shea Jr. on "Women in 
Government and Politics" and Mrs. 
John Hutchinson on "Community 
Service."

Luncheon will be ser\'ed to dele
gates at the I Church of the As
sumption auditorium under the 

, direction of a committee, headed 
by Mrs. Stanley Juros and .Mrs. 
Henry Mulrte. The afternoon busi
ness session will, convene in the 
church auditorium for election of 
officers for the next year.

Mias Helen Thomas, assisted by 
Miss Mary Reilly, president of 
Gibbons Assembly, will make 
arrangements for the baqquet at 
the I K of C Hall concluding the 
convention activities. Reservations 
for the banquet should be made 
immediately because tickets are 
limited.

Mrs. Mary D. Cooney
Mrs. Mary Dwyer Cooney. 70, 

mother o f Mrs. Kenneth W, ^ tto n  
of 10 Earl St., and widow of Frank 
J. Cooney, died Saturday night on 
the way to Hartford Hospital. She 
was a former president of the 
Hartford Democratic Women’s 
Club. She had lived with Mrs.' Cot*, 
ton In recent years.

She had served as head matron 
of legislation in the 1959 General 
Assembly, and had been active in 
politics in Hartford for many 
years. Sht was a member o f ,the 
Tax Abatement Board, ihe Hart
ford Council of Catholic Women, 
and the St. Francis Hospital Aux
iliary. She was a former prealdent 
of the Hartford auxiliary. Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, and St. Mi
chael’s Church Guild (n Hartford.

Besides her daughter, she is sur
vived by a son, Francis J. Cooney 
of Hartford.

E^ineral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at Thomas 
F. Farley Funeral Home, 96 Web
ster St, Hartford, with a solemn 
requiem Mass in St. Michael's 
Church at 9. Burial ^̂ 11 be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Hartford.
V Friends may call at the funeral 
home'today and tomorrow from 2 
to 5 ind 7 to 9 p.m. »■

George P. O’Hurley /
Gedrge P. O’Hurley, 62. of 

Wethersfield, father of Mrs. 
Frances Conway, 267 Hackmatack 
St-, died yesterday at St. Francis 
Hospital after a brief Illness.

He was superintendent, of build
ings for thq Hartford Electric 
Light Co.

Other survivors are his wife, a 
son, four brothers, three sisters, 
and seven grandchildren,. '
. Funeral rarv’ices wilt be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. ,al the 
Thomas F. Farlev Funeral Home, 
96 Webster St., Hartford, with a 
solemn requiem Mass in Corpus 
Chrlsti Church, Wethersfield, at 9.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 2 to 10 p.m. today and 
.tomorrow.

Hartford Hoapital, She had lived 
in Hartford for 50 years.

The services were held at Wein
stein Mortuary, Hartford.

Other lurvivora are her hua- 
band, Solomon Kramer; two other 
aona, a brother, three sisters and 
two grandchildren.

Funerals

Mrs. Solomon Knunpr 
Iriineral aervlces' were held this

morning for Mrs. Annie lender 
Kramer, mother of Leon L.
Kramer of 31 Green Manor Rd.

Mrs. Kramer died Erlday at Handicapped Week."

125,000 Watch 
Jet Air Fair at 
Bradley F ield

(Continued from Page One)

at 300 miles an hour In the eleek 
jet. anapping the strand with the 
belly of his plane as he came with
in 20 feet''of the ground.

For hours, the thousands of 
visitors looked through a variety

planes parked on the ground 
and held their ears as others laced 
the air overhead. Helicopters 
dropped down from the sky and 
rone again repeatedly.

Although Bradley Field has no 
jet service yet, a look at things 
to come was provided by the visit 
o f three commercial Jeta, two Boe
ing 707s and a Lockheed Electra 
turbo-jet.

The air show-, called "one of the 
moat comprehenaive .displays of 
aerial might ever seen In New 
Elngland,’ ’ included formation fly- 
lug, a free fall parachute jump and 
spectacular aerial maneuvering by 
Capt. Norman Turnbull of tha 
Connecticut Air National Guard's 
118th Tactical Fighter Squadron.

ICIght of the squadron's 1,000 
mile an hour F-lOO Super Sabre- 
jets also took part.

■Voters in 127 Connecticut com
munities are turning out today for 
local elections, and in thia area 
the vote so far has generally been 
light.

The only exception is in Bolton 
where intense interest was stirred 
up when two men, Philip Dooley 
and Fted Gaal, announced Intent 
to run for the Board of EMuoation 
as Independents. Voting in Bolton 
this morning was described as 
"heavy and ateady."

Only about 400 turned out to 
vote in Bolton’s election two years 
ago, but by 1:30 this afternoon, 
more than 340 had already cast 
ballots.

Polls in all towns opened st 6 
a.m. and close at 6 p.m., except in 
Coventry and Hebron where the 
polls will remain open until 8 p.m' 

Vote Lags
Voters were slow to turn out In 

Coventry, Columbia, Hebron and 
South Windsor, and especially In 
Vernon. Of the more than '7,000 
eligible <voters In that town, which 
includes the City of Rockville, 
only about 1,300 had cast ballots 
by 1 p.m.

The bulk of the voters in the 
towns around Manchester have 
jobs In other communities and 
may be waiting until after work 
to go to the polls. Moderators in 
most towns expect the vote to 
pick up later this afternoon.

Ixicat Issues
Without the Interest usually 

aroused in state and national slec-̂  
tions, campaigns in this election 
revolved around purely local is
sues.

The campaign In Coventry was 
an especially lively one this year 
with Democrats and Republicans 
hurling charges at each other on 
such issues as roads and bridges 
and the controversial Polica Pa
trol.

In Vernon, the tax collector’s 
post was the main Issue, with Re
publicans taking credit for the 
best tax collection in the town'a 
history and the Democrats attack
ing a previous tax collector.

In Andover, reaidents are sitting 
tight until tonight's annual tovra 
meeting. The town held Its local 
election last April and elected • 
Democratic adminiatrstlon.

In Hebron, no matter which par
ty 'Wins the town will have a new 
first selectman. The veteran 
Republican Firet Selectmgn Win*'- 
throp S. Porter is retiring and Ms 
party has named William E. Leary 
for the town's top post. Leary 
is facing Democrat Howard E. 
Porter.

The race for town clerk In Co
lumbia takes on a new look this 
year for the first time In 50 years. 
Hubert P. Collins, Republican town 
clerk since the early 1900's la re
tiring. His granddaughter, Mrs. 
Virginia Lewis ia the Republican 
nominee for that post. She op
poses Democrat Philip Isham.'

About Town
Lincoln PTA will sponsor a M *  

luck tonight at 6:30 in the high 
school cafeterls. Msmbsrs are 
asked to bring their oam Uble 
silver snd to use the weet psrklnf 
lot.

A Junior Century board meet
ing win be held tomorrow night, 
8 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. 
James Oerrity, 78 Dlsns Dr.

Evsning classss at ManchsstSr 
High School are canceled for t^  
night because of the PTO m a t
ing. However, the woodworking 
class at Barnard Junior High will 
bs hs!d as usual. On Wednesday, 
thera will be a PT80 meeting at 
Barnard and the woodworking 
class will omit its session.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m.' at the Yomh 
Center. Hostesses will be Mr^ El
len Tedford, Mrs. Martha Drury 
and Mrs. ChrisUne Ryder.

Members of Hose and I^ d e r  
Co. 1 will meet tomorrow at 8 n.m. 
at the hose house. Pine. St. and 
Hartford Rd.

Three circles of th# Commuhlty 
Baptist Church will meet tomor
row. The Marcia Neubert Orcle 
will meet at
home of Mra. Ellery Keith, 172 E 
Middle Tpke. The Ann Judson Or- 
cle win meet at 8 P "J; 
home of Mrs. Edward M
Walker St. The Barbara Glffort 
Circla will meet St 8 p m. at the 
home of lira. Wallace Rascher, 19 
Berkley S t

(< bMB Page On*)

All church representaUves of 
the ManchasUr Council of Church 
Women will meet tomorrow at 10 
a.m. In the pariah buUdlng of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. Plans 
will be completed for the foreign 
student luncheonr UNICBSF* snd 
World (immunity Day obeerva- 
tions.

A bon voyage party was held 
Saturday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Ostrinsky for 
friends and relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kaye. 15 Ashworth St 
who are leaving Thursday on the 
SS. United States for a two month 
stay tn London, England, with 
Kaye's parents.

Miss Jean LeCtalre, daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. Arthur LeClalre, 
46 Ansaldi Rd., was Initiated into 
the OonnecUcut Alpha chapter of 
PI Bela Phi sorority Saturday at 
the University of Connecticut She 
was also riected president of the 
pledge class of the sorority. A 1967 
graduate of Mancheeter High 
School, she is in her junior year at 
■UConn.

The Motherhood of Mary Moth
ers' Circle will hold Its first fall 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Eld 
ward Wllkos, 4 Barry Rd., tonight 
Mrs. Vincent Popeleski will be co 
hostess.

The Recreation Department's 
swimming programs begin tonight 
at both the East Side Rec and the 
Manchester High School pool. Pro
gram at the Bast Side Rec ia: 6 
to 7, boys' open swim period; 7 to 
8, men’s open swim period; 8 to 9 
men's swluunlhg lesson class. Pro' 
gram at the high school is; 6:30 
to. 7:30; teenage synehonized 
swimming; 7:30 to 8:30. women'i 
water sllmnastics; 8:30 to 9:30, 
women's swimming class.

Btanlsy Clrcls of South Meth 
odist Church will meet tomorrow 
st 8 p.m. st the home of Mrs. 
Morris Bennett, 98 Baldwin Rd.

which sounded Mka notes from a 
violin-

Ons Soviet announcement said 
that ths first radio transmissions 
from tho new apace traveler 
showed that it was following the 
deeirod path "precisely" snd "that 
all instrumentation, the sources of 
power measuring and transmit
ting apparatus on board are func
tioning normally.”

The launching yesterday on the 
second anniversary of the birth 
of the first Sputnik I, was harald- 
ed on both aides o f the Iron Cur
tain as another giant step In man's 
adventure Into space.

*n»ls means we have already 
e n ta il tlM period of planned con
quest of opamlc space and realiza
tion o f a flight to the moon and 
the nearest planet," said astron
omer Nikolai Barbashev, chairman 
of the Soviet Academy of Sclencee 
Planetary Committee.

Alexandre Ananoff, a leading 
French astronautics export, said, 
The Soviet rocket proves they 
call fire a moon rocket wMJi good 
chances o f sucosss any time they 
want.”

The Rusalans Indicated some 
contrbl of the new space station 
could be exercised from stations 

Earth.' They announced, for 
example, that the "apparatus car
ried by the third Soviet space 
rocket” would be "sarltched on” 
for two hours today (8 a.m. to 10 
ajn. ES3T).

They predicted that the station 
—tho third Soviet oosmio rocket 
shot aimed st ths moon—would 
stay aloft for a long tlms beoauas 
It 'Witt approach no - closer than 
2,000 kilonoeters (l,MO mllss) to 
the Elsrth.

The flying sUiton was rsportod 
loaded With scientific equipment 
hut the official announcements 
gave no details on It.

Y. K. Fedorow, member of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, said, 
Ths tremendous amount of data 

gathered by the many measuring 
'devices is being regularly trans
mitted back to Earth.”

An announcement aald the satel
lite can broadcast two to four 
hours a day, drawing Its power 
from solar bstterias which tha 
<sun's rays recharge.

Jiiat what do the Ruselane hope 
to learn?

Soviet physicist Lev Ponayeton 
of Leningrad said data from ths 
unseen side of the moon will help 
tn determine its shape and distri
bution of mass. He said this would 
be of tremendous help In manned 
spare flights.

Felix Zlgel, scientific commen
tator for Moscow Radio, said the 
projectile will not make an ex
tensive study of the moon. This 
will be done later, he said, from s 
rocket timed to orbit around ths 
moon.

The original announcement said 
the space station ia on a course 
that should take it around the moon 
at a distance of about 10,000 kilo
meters (about 6,200 miles).

Prof. Harrie S. Massey, chair
man of the British National Com
mittee for space research, lald the 
Russians "certainly will be making 
a systematic study of the radia
tion belt In Outer Space revealed 
^  the American pioneer rockets, 
'lliey'll also be measuring the con
centration of electrically charged 
particles in Outer Space and their 
nature."

In describing the launching early 
yesterday morning Tasg said:

"Aboard the rocket is an automa
tic Interplanetary station. The 
launching was mads with tha aid 
of a multistage rocket. The last 
stage of the rocket attained the 
prescribed speed and dropped the 
interplanetary station on the re
quired orbit."

Handicapped Film 
Stars Cummiiigs

The general public, aa well ae 
Manchester and Rockville manu
facturers and other prospective 
employers, will have the oppor
tunity tonight to see how handi
capped persons have taken their 
place in indiistry.

A movie entitled, "Employes 
Only," will be showrn at 8 o'clock 
at Bowers School. It was pro
duced by Howard Hughes for the 
Hughes, Aircraft Corp. and fea
tures Hollywood TV and . motion 
picture star Robert Cummings.

After the film, William F. Hill 
will talk on hiring the handi
capped. Hitt; veterans representa
tive o f the State Labor Depart
ment’s Employment SecurHy Dl- 
vision'. Is also' on Gov. RlMooff's 
committss to employ the handi
capped.

Tonight's program ia sprmsored 
by ths oommHtss for the Man- 
ehester-HoelOviUe area tn oh- 
eervance o f national "Employ the 
-------------------“ * • ■' >

Election Today 
For 125 Tom̂ s 
And Two Cities

(GonHnaed from Page One)

selectman form of government 
which was established with the 
towm 90 years, ago.

The special House election will 
serve to give one of the parties a 
140 to 139 membership margin. 
The Democrats originally ' con
trolled the House for the first time 
in 8l years by a 141-139 margin, 
The fieaths of three House mem
bers imd subsequent special elec
tions narrowed the margin to 140- 
139. When Howard resigned, it 
evened the count to 139 each.

Local issues are at atakq In all 
the elections but party leaders on 
ieach Bide will scan the results for 
'posalble trends In the 1960 elec
tion. More el^ificant elections are 
Scheduled for Nov. '8 when 15 
communities including the state's 
eight major cities go to'the polls.

Two years ago in the so-called 
"small town" elections 80 of the 
126 towns wound up with Repub
lican control. 44 went to the I>em- 
oorats and 2, Stratford and Win
chester, which includes the City of 
Winsted, named non-partisan lead- 
srs. The Democrats took 10 towns 
from the Republicans In 1957 and 

'yteldsd ,6.
The vote for" mayor, first select-, 

^man on party control of ths coun- 
jCU in the council-manager gov- 
^ernment is the basis for designat

ing a town Democratic or Repub
lican.

DENY SUB GROUNDED 
Groton, Oct. 5 — An At

lantic Submarine Force spokes- 
Inan at the Submarine Base to
day denied a report that the 
wbmarlne Tench went aground 
yesterday at Portsmouth, Eng- 
lawL ' He said a telephone call 
to navy officials In England In
dicated the eubmarine, skippered 
hy U . Condr. Robert a  Mills, 
was making an approach up the 
channel to the Boyar Navy sub
marine base when It wsa decid
ed to make another try. The sub
marine banked off and siicress- 
fully navigated the channel on 
the second try;

Bulls Page one

USW Unit Hits 
Steel Pay Offer

(Continued from 'Pnge One)

sinn of the union's 33-memher 
executive board at Which s new 
industry contract propoMi, in
cluding a‘ money package, re
portedly was found unsatisfactory.

A recommendation of the execu
tive board wSs handed to the pol
icy commltWe shortly after today's 
session started. Several members 
who attended the executive board 
meeting said the industry offer 
was rejected unanimously.

l U e e d m o i E ^  
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M W  I d i e h a i s ?
Sm  your tonvonjonf Cennocticut Bank 

and TrutI Company offico nowl
Improvements like a bright, new modern kitchen add 
value to your home. More than this, they mean 
pleasanter everyday living for your family.

You don’t have to wait. Get your plans and asti- 
maUs together—then stop in at your nearest CB*T 
office. We’re here to help you make those home im
provements now.

The cost is low. .You can repay in convenient i 
monthly payments over s  period of time. Of eoursa, 
life iniursnea is included free.

fh «  Conn««Heut Bank
AND I M t r  COMMUmf

28 Offtoee Serving 18 Ooaneotloat Oemmimltles 
- 898 MAIN ST., MANOHESTEIB
NORTH |9lANCH—15 N. MAIN (PT.

Member redemi Depoalt InrarasMm Oor& "  
IWsnU Bsserve System

> , •

Bolton.

Firemen Slate 
Active Week

Ths BoHob VolunUifr Eire De- 
partmswt b«f»ii Hs celebration of 
|Plt« PrevenUoii' Week, Oct. 4 
throufh Kk last fVlday when fire
men vlsitsd Dm slsmentary sohool.

Robsit 8. Mbrtsnsen, chairman 
of the observance committee, re
ports posters and llteraturs were 
delivered to all 19 claserooms in 
(he visits. Tomorrow and Wednes
day, ths . youngsters will ses 
special movlM on fire prevention.

Grades $ through 8 will be 
shown "Stop Hiem Before They 
Ptart” ond "Train We Must.” The 
latter is a documsntary film on 
the operation of a volunteer fire 
department Grades 1 and 2 will 
see films entitled, "Fire: Friend or 
Foe” and “ Story o f Eire Flghtera 
In Amerioa.”  The autumn iseue of 
"The Junior Fire Marshal Maga- 
rine” and souvenir badges will be 
given each of the 526 children.

At its regular meeting Wednes 
day, the Fire Department will see 
all’ fAur films. Members are urged 
to be present at this session.

Mdrtensen said the department 
hopes to emphasise this week that 
fire prevention 1s not a one week 
s veer Job. "Only through the eter
nal vigil o f all fire fighting forces 
and with the cooperation of *”  
adults, parants and teachers,
,vell as children, can we prevent 
loss of life and property and con 
serve natural resources, he points 
o;it. "Support your local volunteer 
fire department which serves the 
roi munity without remuneration 
24 hours a day, 365 days a year; 
he urges.

The Bolton program has been ar
ranged through the cooperation of 
the Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 
rtroup, Aetna Fire Insurance Co. 
Group, the State office of Civil De
fense. State Fire Marshal's office, 
the State Park and Forest Com
mission and the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters.

Art Show News
Mrs. Oscar Kreysig of Rt. 6 will 

ouline plans for the Tolland Art 
Fxhlbit at the October meeting df 
the Tolland Art Assn. Tuesday. 
Tlie meeting will be held at 8 
o'rlock tomorrow night In the old 
High school building at the corner 
of Park and School Sts. in Rock
ville.

Byron Shinn of Rt. 44A Is head 
of the committee on awards for 
the exhibit which will be held the 
week of Oct. 17 at the former A 
end P store on Union St. Shinn 
will report on the type of awards 
to be given.

Kenneth C. Tedford of East 
Hartford, Interior decorator at 
Watkins Bgos. and a former 
CTteney Broe. designer, will speak 
on the appllcatiqn of art to every 
day life.

Fellowship Elects 
David Peace ha* been elected 

president of the Bolton Congrega- 
. tionsl Church Junior Fellowship. 

AI.<o elected were Linda Clarke, 
vire president; Sandra Wood, 
treasurer and EYan Dowds, secre
tary.

Patty Clark and Joyce Carlson 
I y  were named refreshment chair

men; Alan Willey and Ruth Beck
with, recreation chairmen; and 
June and Jane Ferry, worship 
chairmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mortensen 
are currently acting as advisors 
to the group.

Zoning Permits
Harry Goodwin, 6-room ranch on 

Notch Rd.; Anthony Armentano, 
5-room spilt level on Stony Rd.; 
Henry Tetrault Jr., Sunnlngdale 
Lane, single attached garage: E 
B. Johneon, Brookfield Rd., 12 by.

IS ft. fTM-itandliig patio; Erfiost 
DouvUle, EUUt Hanfqrfi,' single 
garage on Rt. 44A;.'DonBkl Ponoi- 
eroy, 4-room Cape on Hebron Rd.; 
~ V. Erlandson, firehouse addi- 

on; Robert Pits, Kubles C^„ ad
dition and boiler room; Rainbow 
Club, alterations and addition of 
2,000 sq. fU

Robert Jean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tlteomb of Ver
non Rd.. was baptized yesterday 
by the Rev. Theodore W. Chandler 
Jr. at Bolton Congregational 
Church.

Baptized In recent weeks were 
David Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Waddell of Bolton Center 
Rd., and Joel Peter, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Conrad Tobias of EYench 
Rd.

WSC8 Bullettn Board 
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service of United Methodist 
Church expects to have at least 
10 representatives at the F a l l  
District meeting in Westerly, R. I., 
Wednesday. Sessions will begin at 
10 a.m. "*•

An executive board meeting of 
WSOS will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the church.

Biieinees Zone Asked 
William and Dorothy Grizel of 

Rt. 85 have requested that their 
property be changed from resi
dence to busineas zone. A public 
hearing on the request haa been 
set for Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Hall by the Zoning 
Commission.

The property hrfa 306 foot front
age on Rit. 85 and is bounded Hy 
property of Warren Hoar and 
Adele Gambolatl.

Two Arrested 
After Fight 
With Youths

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent. D ot l a .  M. 
D’ltnila, telephone Mitchell S- 
5545.

Foxes Celebrate 
40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Fox 
celebrated their iOth  ̂wedding an
niversary at an open house at 
their home, 60 Oaqden St., yester
day.

The party was given by their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth L. Jackson, 58 Gar
den St, and'their son and daugh-' 
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. Walter 
K. Fox, 58 Garden St. More than 
75 guesta attended from Connecti
cut, Rhode Island, New Hamp
shire and New Jersey.

The couple was married Oct. 9, 
1919 in Manchester. They have 
two granddaughters, Paula Jack- 
son and Cheryl Fox. Fox will re
tire the end of November after 23 
years as agent for the Prudential 
Insurance Co. here.

"  Vulgar remarks” exchanged 
between the oceupanU of two cars 
on E  Center S t last night spsrked 
a brief fight which ended with torn 
shirta  ̂ and a broken car window, 
police reported today.

Two of the. participants. John 
W. Roche, 26, of 81 Iriorence St., 
and Harold L. Wheelock. 23. of 126 
Spruce St., were arrested. Roche 
is charged with breach of peace 
and assault; Wheelock- Is charged 
with breach of peace, assault, and 
deatructlon of private property.

The third charge against Whee
lock Is the Astilt .police esy. of his 
allegedly breaking the paasemrer 
window of a car driven by two 
teenagers.

The fight occurred about 7:.30 
and, according to police, happened 
thia way;

Roche and Wheelock were driv
ing north on Main St. behind a 
car occupied by thh two youth.s. 
At the traffic light at E. Center 
and Summit Sta., both car.s 
atopped. and worda were ex
changed. Roche and Wheelock got 
out of their car, challenged the 
other two, and the fight started.

When police broke up the fight, 
Roche’s shirt had been torn from 
his back and the shirt of one of 
the boys had been torn al.so. 
Wheelock first appeared to police 
after, he laid, he parked the 
youth.s’ car. in the AAP parking 
lot. Hia arms and hand.s had cuts 
and he was bleeding. He was said 
to have broken the car window 
with his fist.

A  aubaequent check of the boys' 
car showed the broken window. 
Glass covered the front seat, po- 
l^e aajd.
' Patrolmen Richard L. Sullivan 

and Emanuel Motola broke up the 
fight. When they arrived, Roche
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atid Ithe two hoys svere standing on 
th^-'aldewalk. Wheelock appeared 
momenta later.

Itoche is free under $300 bond 
and Wheelock under $500 bond. 
Both are due in court Oct. 10.

Y ‘Koffee Klalchc’ 
Starts Wednesday
The Manchester YWCA will of

fer ■ new activity called "Koffee 
Klalche" Wednesday m o r n 1 n J; 
from 9:30 to 11. Thia program re- 
placea tha Homemakera Holiday 
of former years.

Bridge will be available to 
those interested, also gift mak
ing, book discussions and music 
appreciation. Anjfone Interested 
tn jofning one of these groups or 
others to be formed la Invited to 
Attend. A coffee hour at 9;.30 will 
precede the program.

Babysitting service will be 
available to thoae attending. The 
"Koffee Klatche” group will meet 
the first Wednesiday morning of 
each month in the upstairs dining 
room of the Community Y.

WOMAN’S BODY FOUND
Wethersfield, Oct. 5 (85—Police 

believe a body found floating In a 
stagnant brook ye.aterday ia that 
of an elderly woman who had been 
reported miasing. Two boys found 
the decomposed body yesterday. 
Details of the clothing tallied with 
information given by a daughter 
of Mra. Ida Brown, 85, who haa 
been missing since Monday. An at 
tempt at pasitive identification by 
dental characteristics was planned.

PlanneraHrar 
Four Requests
Tlirm subdlvMoA. requests snd 

a propossd sone chsngt wilt bs 
prsssntsd by the Town Plsnnlng 
Commission st a public liSaring to
night at 8 o'clock In the Munidpsl 
Building. ,

Builder Andrew Ansaldi is sesk- 
Ing permission for • 42-lot sub
division, Dartmouth Hsighta, on 
the south side of Spring St. and 
east of ths Globe Hollow Swim
ming Pool.

In July, the TPC unamimoualy 
approved a request from Ansaldi 
to have ths 25-acrs property soned 
from Rural Restdenes to Res
idence AA. *

The other two subdivision re
quests are from the Green Manor 
Construction Co. In one, the firm 
wishes permission to havs a 91-lot 
subdivision on the east aide of 
Parker fit. and north of Salter's 
Pond on s portion o f the Cushman 
Farm. It would be known aa Green 
Manor addition No. 3.

This request-was placed on the 
agenda after the Eighth School 
and Utility District Indicated s 
few days ago it would provide 
sewer service snd firs protection 
for tha proposed subdivision. 
Earlier, a question had arisen aa 
to whether or not the proposed 
subdivision came within the dis
trict’s boundaries.
' In Green Manor's other request, 

the firm seeks to have property on 
W. Middle Tpke. technically elasei- 
fled as a SubdivUlon, The company

wants permiseion for an ll-ktt 
aubdIvMon even though the Green 
Manor garden apartments are al
ready erected on the property.

If the request la grtuited, the 
town would bs r e a r e d  to take 
over and ffiatatain the two roads 
now on the property, prpyidtng 
they are found to conform to town 
ktandards.

The request for a none change 
haa been made by Carter (Yievro- 
let which wishes to have a small 
lot on Wella St., naar the firm's 
garagr, rammed from Residence C 
to Btielneee II. x
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]!ard Party to Aid 
St. Bartholomew’s THIS IS THE HOURI
A benefit card party will be 

eponsored by the Guild of Our 
Ledy of St. Berthoiomew'a ps 
Ish Friday at 8 p.m. at the K 

Home. Proceeds will benefit the 
St. Bartholomew's buHding fund 
drive.

Mrs. Eugene N. Kelly and Mrs. 
Robert J. Bolsnd will serve ss co- 
chstrmen.

Refreshments will be served 
The public la invited. Tickets may 
be obtained from any member of 
the committee or st the door;

FLETCHER GLASS CO. 01' MANCHESTER
M ltehan 
•-1879

GROTON MAN KIMJBD
New London; Oct. 5 (F)— Police 

said Albgrt J. Anderson, 58, of 19 
Division St.. Groton, was killed 
last night when his car hit s  utility 
pole. He was the only occupant.

>sMS««ie<ws»wwisli>
Woodoo R.O.W.

MStOVAtU 
•OUtU HUBS WINDOW
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188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKB
CORNER DURANT BT.

NKW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OK FRONT AND REAR PARKING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirapIcKB cmmI Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oE typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN
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TV viawing 
it aaiy today..;

lo’f homo hooting 
our woyi

You get premium quality 
Mobithrat wHh RT-98. . .  ths 
most complstdy effsetivs (ud 
oil addidva In uas today. And 
you fst pramium ssTflcs. Au- 
tomsde deHTarlaa . . .  a bal- 
snesd payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating natty taiy.

Mobiiheot
Be dess-sdiss

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

C m Mt St.
M l 3-5135

M A N C H E S l  E R  S H O P P I N G  P A R K A D t

"you-just w on't believe it. but the  
- price is

down •1.00/"
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IIP
iiiii
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Exclusive elastic maaric-mid- 
riff trives you a^amooth, slim 
unbroken line' from bust to 
hips . . . the elastic panels 
smooth you all around . . ; 
side.s, front and back. Playtex 
Living Longline bra is so com
fortable too . . . no pinching 
or binding. There’s no center 
stay to jab or poke. Playtex 
Living bra stretches in every 
direction your body m ov es .. ,  
yet always stay's in place. Take 
advantage of the new low 
price today. Playtex Living 
Longline bra 32A, to 44C. 
White $5.95. “ D»’ sizes $6.96. 
Black $6.95. D sizes $7.96.

iitii:
jiiili
i i i

iix->
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OPEN WED., TNURS., FRI. T lu V  "
n '

MONn TUBS., SAT. 10 A M  to *  P M

A rMuladvr thnt wa’ra opau until 5 PJ8. m  MmH 
Mid Frldnya. On tboM dnyz wn offer n tail S km 
rupted eervloe, 9 AJW. to 8 P.M, Theoo honre nra 
venlent for uvtng or tnineaetlng othor fhuuielal bi 
wny homo from work, or whilo doing ooom lata i 
ping. Hinrodayo, of conroo, the henrviMu oxtoudod right ■hralg 
through to 8 PJM. Mramheotor Ssvingo and Lomi. I6SI Mala 
Street, near Mnple Street "Maaeheoter’e OMeet Flaaaelal la* 
etitutlon.’’

/'^Cosk Saving “Timel
( T U E S D A Y  A N D  

\  W E D N E S D A Y ^

CHOPS
CENTER CUT

Well Trimmed 
Lean and 
Flavorful

Cut From Young 
Tsnder Porkers

LB

C)uldtanJin  ̂ ^roJuc0
Delicate Flavor - Solid Heads

C a u liilo w e r
V a U

Ik
M oat and Produce Price* Iffactivo Tpoe. and W ad.. Oct, Bth aad  7th

taCow  f i t t e r s  -  ^ Ik a t  jS a v 9  ^ o u

/  at ^our Ylationdi!
Whita, Golden, Cl^olele Fudge, Orange, Pineapple, Spice

c « .  2Pillsbury SSsi 2 'Z 59<
SH AIK -  While or Colored

Cheddar Cheese 69<
ZION

2 LI PKG

ploor  w a x

Fig Bars
Self Polithing . H GAL CAN 1 .4 f

Simonix
ASweelr YeFrething Drink

Pineapple Juico
Qracary Prisaa Mfactlva Mimndoy, Oct. 5th Thru Saturday. Oct. 10th

QT CAN

46 OZ 
CAN

V \
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1  ««AO tHS SMOKg 5U»MAt5 
4 c c u « « a .v  yim w irr Atv ■ 
fiRJCALS.YOuh IS AMOUr 
AS fWULAR ASA USAKCY OUX- 

OM THfr AMAZON/—*. 
MAyOE- YOU SHOLM.O 
S0M£TMING KAS\S(7 AMDMOffSr 
PffOFlTASLE — U K t tSACMINO / 
SaUARES tO«OAJ?ODMD IN /  

\CtfiSC U » a / -------------

X  AS jp«6 VflO. MARTW A ,fM  
AW UTTb SK5N A  tO M d- 
TBRM— -mATISTOEAN 
1  AM RXPSCTIIvj«-e«, AH 
-vHAR-RUMrPW/-~x 
SEEM. TO OE l̂OTfi ATRACS 
oE s k e p t ic is m  in  Yo u r  
ATTITUDE. OESPITE MV,
u n b r id k en  l in e  ,
O f  SUCCESSES/>

'-7
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

VivB La Franca
Antwtr to Provlout Pimto

A caoM
ITm ieh retort 
4 Partly opto 
iro ld i 

llO naof tha 
Gerahwiiu 

l i r o m t r  
ambamilor 

HMadlty 
IS Put on 
UMofi raUible 
IB Beg
30 Ref Iona
31 Pronouir 
33tttU nelty  
34 Not elerteil
36 Writer Harte
37 Before
. (prefix)

30 Pix on a itake 
33 Sea nymph 
34Bif o rU ttle  

eoDftellation 
IS Danifh city
36 Mineral rock
37 Obaerver 
3SBeartBf 
40Lunchet 
41Poae
43 In a throng 
4S Gifflea 
40 Say again 
■lBotn(Tr.)
S3 Container
53 Entry
54 Vehicle
85 One who 

(aufllx)
86 Disturb 
57 Pixie

^  DOWN 
m: 1 Assistant 
, 3 Metal

3 Scolding wife

SHORT RIBS

4 Change
5 French 

district
6 Sharper
7 Legal term 
tf French river 
0 Nautical term

10 Hcane of the 
leaning tower

11 Topers
17 Made lace 
10 Bottle again 
33 Spanish

38 Ascend
30 Britteh 

statesman
31 French writer 

34 Italian resort 33 Pardon
2S Persian prince 38 Property 
28 French cap 40 Come in
27 Remorse 41 Stalks

43 Curvet
43 Flesh
44 Another 

French river
48 Followers 
47 Actual 
48SUve
soup

1 i r \ L r 6 1 16 r

li IT H
r 1 IL 11
F n

{i IT i)
bi r U fi tt

N II }}

r
m i t

M l
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

I’m trying to gst Hsnry intorstted In do-H-yourtelf 
proifioto—Hiks mtting his own breakfast!"

LITTLE SPORTS

P
Fr

>1 . FT

ROUSON

JOHNNY

JEFF COBB HOFFMAN
BUTNOTGETTMdA 

CHANCE 7D QUESTION 
TOM BARRY'S SON 
STILL BOTHERS MEJ

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHES^fRR, CONN., MQNPATi OC’fOBER 9, 1959

pjgayrcî  ■' But No G>nflict

I k ^  A id e , M a c m illa n
im rnit S ta tu s

Kowalski Abroad, 
Postpones Visit 

To Rotary Club

(OeaflmM SW 4 Pa«s Oiw)

WiiuriitoiltoA ***
.  d ^ i S v ^ « d ^ ”S u m b if  of a 
top r t l ^ C  win.liir m*d« In 
10 dayi^'er fwo w eek*i-after the 
PHtlah oJectiona Thuraday.

New York,- Oct.. 5 4SV-Henry 
Cabot tiOdge,'"U.S. amhaasador to 
the United Natione, eaye he be- 
lievee Soviet Prem ier .NtklU S. 
Khruehchtrv’e feceiit tour of the 
United SUtee paved the way for 
a summit meeting thla winter.

Uodge, who a c c o m p a n i e d  
Khrushchev throughout hie trav- 
,.|H in this country, aaid yesterday 
on a television program th a t he 
detected an "evolution" in the So
viet line.

•They used to eay, for example, 
that if war came they wouldn’t  be 
hurt but all the dpmocratlc coun
tries would be hurt," U>dge com
mented. “Well, now they don’t 
eay that. Mr. Khrushchev said 
„nlv a madman would w aa t war."

During the Interview (On CBS- 
TV’i  "Pace the Nation’’), Lodge 
also: ■'

Said he will not run for any 
office, including the prealdency or 
vice presidency, in 1860 and "I 
don't think t  could be drafted 
either."

Denied emphatically th a t he had 
henn ordered by President EUen- 
hnwer to needle Khrushchev dur
ing the tour. He also denied that 
he waa a "tru th  squad" assigned 
to counter any Soviet propaganda.

Declined comment on a report 
that Khrushchev had claimed Rue- 
,ia cracked an American secret 
rode. ,

Victor M. Carter, prealdent of 
Republic Movie Studloa, laid  the 
premier had told him during his 
visit to Los Angelee tha t Ameri
can agents In Europe and the Mid
dle B ait gave the Ruesiane U.S. 
code books. Lodge said he was 
with Carter and Khrushchev a t 
the time but declined to  dlecuee 
what waa said. >

The amhaasador aaid c o n e ^ c -  
llva result* of Khrushchey’a  visit 
here were the end of the Soviet 
ultimatum on Berlin and the Rua- 
alana' agreement to work for a 
settlement of their long-standing 
lend-lesMe debts.

Lodgs mentioned that, among 
ronceeslone made by the premier, 
were that he now "does recognise 
«•* have free speech" and became 
mnvlnced there was no distinction 
between the American people and 
the American government.

Class to Prepare"^
/  For Confirmation

Slimagic C our^  
Starts Tomorrow

Coygreeeman-at-large Frank Ko- 
waUEl baa poatpeiMd his visit to 

Iter Rotary d u b  schfid- 
night at the

An 8-week course in. EUmagic 
will be o ffen d  by th e  Manchester 
Unit of th A w C A  beginning to- 
m onow h ]Jp  8:45 to  15:46. a.m 

In s tru c t#  for the course will be 
Mrs. Marjorie Wallac* Smith of 
148 Benton S t  She is known for 
her courses in sllmnastic* and has 
appeared on several televlalon net
works.

Sllmagic will Include baeie ex
ercises for reducing, and tips on 
d ie t correct posture and the many 
phases of good grooming’ which 
will make any woman more eelf- 
ronfldent and poiaed.

Sllmagic For Teens is being of 
fered for the first time to girls 
from 12 to 15 yekrb of age. I t  will 
Include hints on manners, eUquetts 
and good grooming. TDI*,course 
will also be offered 'fuesdaya. be
ginning tomorrow’ from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. ,  „ j

Also on the YWCA etaff this 
year will be Mrs. Cleo Livingston, 
a member of the Tnida Kashmsn 
Dance Group and an associate of 
the H artt School oif Music. Mrs. 
Livingston will conduct .a class In 
Rhythmic Gym to r. Women, be
ginning tomorrow from 8 to 9 p.m.

P aren ts will be interested to 
learn tha t Mrs. Livingston will 
also present her Modem Dance 
For Children. Kindergarten to 
Grade 2 will meet for eight weeks 
beginning tomorrow from 3:30 to 
4:15 p.m. Grades 8 /to 5 will meet 
the same day from 4:15 t0  5 p.m.

_____ ____ _ vlail
the Mancheater 
uled for tomorrow 
Country Club.

Rotary program chairman, Nor
man W«U aaid he has been notified 
by the Ctotgreestpan’e Washington 
office that KoWaMU is atill in Eu
rope. and win not return in tim e to 
keep his Rotary <!8nb date.

..1^  said KowaUkl’e talk will be 
reechadoled for a  later date.

Tomorrow. Rotarians win view a 
telepiMne company Mm.

L a b o r ,  T o r ie s  C la s h  

O n  C la s s  D is t in c t io n

Million DonH Know

Dads, Daughters 
To Dine Friday

Fathers imd d a u g h t e r s  of 
Hknanuel Lutheran Chijixh will 
get together for a  f r i ^  chicken 
dinner a t the church Friday at 
6:30.

Bert Wogman will be chef in 
charge. Gilman Hardon la chair
man of the program, which will 
be a demonstration and talk on 
stereophontra by Leonard H. 
Johnson.

Reservations should be made by 
tomorrow evening w ith I^onard 
A. Johnson, 228 Oak St., Everett 
Johnson, 137 Keeney' St., or Jo
seph Naylor, 134 Diane Dr.

-U~...' »

PTA a t iiig;Wand 
Holding Bag Drive

Highland Park-PTA  wlU aponaor 
a  rag  drive Friday,, procaods to 
benefit tne schodt;U bra^ ffind.

Pupils are c o m p i e l l a g -  
prise will be g lv ^ -  to- the. room 
which'.conects the 'm oot rage. The 
committee In charge hopes to col
lect a  ton of rag materials. 'Those 
who have m gs to  donate may de
posit them In boxes to be located 
in the backyard of the school near 
the driveway.

Those who are unable to get 
rags to the school may contact 
Mrs. Jack Goldberg, 22 Waranoke 
Rd., fpr pidkup pn Tl,ureday.

'i_ . ‘ “—:-----

Parents Nigtit Set 
At Barnard School

7 — -
Parents' N ight a t B a r n a r d  

Junior HiW» School will be held 
Wednesday from 8 to 9:30 p.m. I t 
le hoped th a t parents of seventh 
graders in other-echools will also 
participate.

Membershipa will be available 
a t the parents' open house. A book 
fair will be held early n e x t  
month.

(Coatiaaad, fva« Pag* One) 

meeting would be ftx*d In a  few

Then easM the eauUoua nUte- 
ment from Prealdent BSaenhewer'a 
vacation hsadquaPtora In Palm 
Spriiws, Oallf., tlmit them  had 
bem  , no agreemont yet lo  hold 
summ it talks.

In  box oar typO ih*  Dally Her
ald said: "Ike nabufla Mae.” The 
story said U.S. oae la ls  privately 
wem trriU tsd  by Ijiacmillan’s a t
tempt to rueh Etaenhoweg into 
Issuing a sum m it stateenent to. aid 
the C o n s e r  V a  t lv a s * '. ’Slectlon 
chances.

Morgan Phillips, Labor party  
secfdtsry, Lold a  new t conference 
i t  would be tra|(ie if prospects f<y 
enmmit. ta lk s were worsened by 
Macmillan's "clumsy atttonpU" to 
make the subject a  campaign le- 
sue. . , ,

The LIbemI Newe Chronicles 
latest poU indicated th a t the two 
major parties were each backed 
by 37% per cent of the nation's 
35,400.000 votera

Wlbi the Llbeml party  support
ed by only 4 per cent, the poll 
showed a huge 20% per cent had 
not, made up their minds. But 
when these “don’t knows" were 
asked which party  they were more 
tncHned to  support, they put La
bor ahead 42% per cent to 41.

When the campaign opened Just 
over two weeks sgh, the national 
•ptnlort polls gave Labor little 
chance of victory. The Conserva
tives' popularity then appeared 
sufficient to  8«nd them back with 
as big a r  bigger m ajority than 
the 52-seat margin they won in 
195.5. There are 630 seats in the 
House.

But Labor’e vigorous grass

roots campaign, thslr gllttsiing 
promlaM of -tax cute and Inereae- 
ed old-age penskMu and some eu- 
per-sllck television electioneering 
combined to hack away a t  the 
Tory lead.

One newspaper e\irvey didn't 
agree, however. Tl»e right-wing 
Sunday dispatch surveyed 208 
doubtRil districts where neither 
party  is firmly entrehched and 
concluded tha t the Coneervatlvee 
would get back With a  51-eeat m a
jority. - :,,

HeBron Accident 
HoBpitalizcB Two

Two men were adm itted lo Man
chester Memorial Hospital afte r a 
1-car crash on M artin Rd., Hebron, 
yesterday around 8:30 p.m.

Gerald Hodge, 33, Hebron, driv
er of the car, was adm itted with 
Injuries to the right knee, and Jo
seph Novak, 53. Gilead, passenger 
wss adm itted with a head cut.

S tate Patrolm an Stephen Fablen 
of the Colchester barracks said 
the car left;p.the road and struck a 
tree. Hodge will be charged with 
reckless driving and driving while 
intoxicated when ha la discharged 
from the hospital.

Democrat* Erasing 
Registration Edge 
Held by State GOP

(Certhm sd f w i  Fags Om )

In ths 18 months sines July 1, 
19«8 ths Repuhllcatis gained 1,1.18 
registered voters while the Demo
cra ts  added 18.020. The Repub
lican total as of Aug. 81, 1969 waa 
3fi3.39fi, the Democratic to |aI 158,- 
907.

Ths toU l number of reristsred  
vofera, however, wee 24,237 lees 
then In November 1968.

This year there were 489,401 
voters/who regljitsredJttit gave no 
party  preference, compared with 
5 1 3 ,m  in 1958.

SoclalUU listed 509. Soms 507 
persons registered as “independ
ent" in Ortewold. There were 200 
r a f t e r e d  to the "Independent 
party  of NorwAlk^’ end 28 te  
"W estport Taxpayers."

The Secretary of S taU ’e figures 
i)vere based on reporU from regte- 
trs rs  of voters. There have been 
registration* since the registrars ' 
reports.

Mrs. Oraseo, a Democrat, aleo 
re le a s^  figures showing there had 
been e decline In the number of 
voters from July 1 to  Aug. 81 of 
28.881.

The July 1 figure* were 388,884 
Republican 346,341 Democratic 
and e total registration of 1,215,- 
628. There was no explanation for 
the decline in total registration.

*S9a
Woodcofw

f  f-ZIf-lOC COIOMAI 
[  St— i  WWSi WIKMWt
At y9ur hmkm ôafor 
•r wriH Eoi

OPEN DAILY 
8 A .M .ta 9 P .M . 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

•84 OE NTE It o r .

.m. a

A confirmation class of Center 
Congregational Church will meqt 
tomorrow a t 6:45 p.m. for the sec
ond ^ . 'i ts  weekly courses to pre
pare high school young people for 
Joining the church next May.

The classto planned particularly 
for high schnol freshmen as a coh- 
tinuatlon o f  the pre-confirmation 
class for eighth graders which met 
last year. However, all high school 
young people who plan to Join the 
church should participate in the 
current classes. The weekly meet
ing* will continue until next April 
exrept for school vacations.

The class will be dlvjded into 
two groups. The Rev. Clifford O. 
dimpaon will give instruction in 
basic doctrine* of the church. The 
Rev. Laurence J. Vincent will dls- 
nisa the orgenixationa and pro
grams as they carry out the pur
pose* of the church,- The two 
clergy w ill.exchange cla**e* for 
the second hrff of the year.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ffm , Daliv«ry

LlfifiEtT DRU6
8BOFPINO PARKADE

HOUSE OF SPORTS

TriMir vnr 8li m

NASSIFF ARMS
< OF MANOHESTF.R 
1015 Main St.—MI 9-1647

..'I

S i  r Y O U R  P L U M t U  R

DLAL1.R OR

THf H A R T F O R D

m C T R I C

L I O H I  C O M P A N Y
THE HAR TF O RD  ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

WIm« ygg 
m fit  M p

riflit m w y .. .
CaM M. W « iMwt a  n p 8>
U t i M  f i v i a i  a E t

lllC all«8 ...M U R «r8N M
j . .4 iy a r to » h L

‘ 175
Eaut Center 

Street 
Phone 

Ml 3-1126

S PACE EUEVCk

jienoe Slffiidcs
__Way^^^out
Stops Iteh—Relievei

!•.» Tm*. N. T. (SaMMI >  Fev Ih* 
fifsl tisM seieBM ha* fe«a4 a sew 
heelist tabeuae* with the sstes- 
ith isg  ability I* ib riak  heaier- 
rbeW*. *l«9 fWhiae, asfi relieve 
*ei« -  witkeet eerfsty.

la MS* after ceee, whfle fsetiy 
re llev lsf pale, actael refisetiea
(shriakeee) toehelt—Meet assasiag eftil-reeelu  were 

tiiervech tbat eefferere sesde

aalselabtag etelbiWibi Mb* "F^ee 
haveeeeeel  u  be a preMMkf*

Tbe eeeret tt e nem hesHeg e*h-_____________ m h**Heg e*h-
stsse* (Bie-Pr***) Rmefenr *t 
a werM-fsawne reeeesA iaetmifc 

Tbi* MbetsiH* ie a*tr svaMabte 
is tseeeeOecf *( efalwvsl Jerm 
bader the seme Fmeefetiew ff,* 
At year 4rsft<«t-'M esay bstk
gsemeta*.

•nm. V. A Pat. e«.

A U T O  B O D Y
WORK

M O R IA R T Y  B R O t l i i R S
SOI CENTER STltEEt—MI I-51U

ASP Svptr HlBrktfs ia Mwiclwittr 
261 tread St. 8 U6 E. CeaNr Si.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
•Rd FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M.

U. S. GCVTe INSPECTID ̂ GRADf 4 
FRESH 2Vi4Vt POUNDS.

WHOLE

CUT-IF er SPLIT .3 T

READY TO. HEAT AND SERVE

Fried Haddock ,
. CRISP, GARDEN FRESH ,

Corrots 2 **^25'

Special All This Week!
^̂ ĝgĝ ^̂  JANE PARKER

TEMPTINGLY 
^ 1 ^ ^ ^  DELICIOUS

PUMPKIN or SQUASH
LARGE 8 INCH 
1 LB 8 OZ SIZE

iC REG. 
55c

U B  J Q C
AliP OUR FINEST QUALITY

S lice d  Beets CAhl
PACKER'S BRAND IMPORTED ITALIAN

Tomato Paste 12 cans 99
^ ___ r-N, we — M Aw*»*ic 8 mowc

arkets

effewtee, te
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l^AOB TWELVB

HIGH JUMPER— Charlie Neal, second baseman for Los 
Angeles, is up in the air out of the way of a sliding Billy 
Goodman of the White Sox in sixth inning yesterday. 
Rillv got nipped in -doubleplay when A1 Smith tapped to 
Junior Gilliam. Junior tossed to Neal who relayed to first 
to complete the double play^_(AP_Photofax)_______ __

Furillo’s Pinch Single 
Just Eluded Aparicio

Los Angeles. Oct. 4 (/P)— "I  
still think we have s helluva 
chance to win this series."

•'W>'11 give ’em all we 
have." .

The first quite obviously 
came today from Manager A1 
Lopes of the Chicago White 
Sox. now trailing two games 
to one in the World Series.

Manager Walt Alston au
thored the second, and that 
was the setup today heading . 
into the fourth game of the 
big money war.

The Dodgers took their 8-1 
win yesterday in stride. 'There 
was no hullabaloo in their 

'  dressing quarters after the 
game.

The. contest had been too 
close, and they knew it.

Alston, puffing leisurely on 
a cigarette, described it in 
tongue-in-check fiCIhion as, 
"Another easy one."

The Dodgers notoriously 
have lost games "big” smd 
won ' im  "small" all year.

Nothing Comes Easy
And popular A1 Lopez not

ed: "We haven't done any
thing easy all year. So It will 
probably be the same thing in 
this series.”

The main discussion center
ed on a sharp ground single 
hit by pinch-hitter Carl Furil- 
lo off Gerry Staley. It  came 
In the seventh inning and 
brought in two runs.

There was disagreement by 
observers here, and possibly 
by the nation's second guess
ing television audience < as 
well.

The ball went past L u i s  
Aparicio, the superb S o x  
shortstop.

Sitting glumly in his tiny 
dressing cubicle, the little 
Venezuelan explained:

"If the ball stays down, I 
have a chance to get it.

"I got a good enough start 
on Furillo's ball, but it took a 
'leetle' bad bounce over my 
glove. The background is 
rough on fielders You can't 
see the ball coming off the 
hat."

Said Furillo, a happy veteran 
of seven World Series as a 
Dodger, "Right after I hit the 
bsill, I didn't think Aparicio 
was going to get It.

He got to It all right, but 
I think It botmced over his 
glove.”

Furillo said he was sur
prised when Alston selected 
him to pinch hit for Don De
meter. He thought another 

' veteran, Duke Snider, would 
go in despite Snider's ailing 
bad left knee.

"All I  had in mind when I 
went tip there was ust to 
the ball." J

There was marked contrast 
with the starting pitchers.

Donovan Downcast
ChiSox Dick Donovan was 

plainly dovmcast. He had held 
the Dodgers to one hit tintil 
Charlie Neal singled In the 
seventh.

•' No.” he said, “I wasn't 
tired; A1 didn't ask. After all, 
he won the 'pennant and I 
guess he knew what he was 
doing.”

Donovan was lifted after 
the Neal single and two walks 
loaded the bases.

Big .Don Drysdale, the 
Dodger starter, yieldM 11 hits 
— 11 hits—but no runs, t l ^ k s  
to good defensive play>^

Oddly, Drysdale said he had 
good stuff regardless of the 
hits.

"1 figured Alston could see 
If I was to come out. I ’ve 
never questioned the fellow. 
You've got to go with him.

■'I’ll have to say,” Drysdale 
admitted, " I  had a lot of luck. 
But the main thing Is, we 
won.”

Larry Sherry, the 24-year- 
old righthander who relieved 
and yielded but one hit In two 
innings, said he threw fast 
balls and good. breaking slid
ers.

Was he nervioiis, with such 
a crowd—92.2P4—and the se- 
rie.e tension ?

'''Naw. it don’t bother me,” 
Sherry retorted.

Tou^h Decision for Al Lopez 
When Donovan Lost Control
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Go-Go White Sox, No Go
. . t  ^

Against Roseboro’s Arm
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Los Angeles, Oct. 5 iJP )— f  
Chicago’s Go-Go White Sox, 
still running, but running sec
ond, turned back to old guy 
Early Wyni. for today’s fourth 
World ^ rie s  game against 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
havf a 3-1 edge.

The Dodgers, now 2-1 favorites 
to win the world championship af
ter taking yesterday’s game 3-1 
before a series record crowd of 
•2,204, are favored at S-9 for the 
fourth game behind Roger Craig, 
the righthander Wynn beat 11-10 
in the opener at Chicago.

Wynn, who had to leave in the 
eighth inning of that game when 
his elbow stifTened, is one of the 
toughest clutch pitchers In the 
business. He's the righthander 
even New York Yankee Manager 
Casey Stengel "would have to 
pitch If I wanted to win one 
game."

And that’s what the Sox need 
after blowing chances in every in
ning yesterday against winner Don 
Dryadsle and reliever Larry Sher
ry, who put away his second 
straight series save.

Only two cluba—the 1*29 PitU-^from Roseboro, who was watching#to get into a World Series, had a
*■ •" — •• • - dozen hits — all singles, a t leMtburgs against Washihgton, and 

last year’s Yankees against Mil
waukee—ever have become world 
champions after losing three of 
the first four in a seven-game 
series. That's the task the Sox 
would face with another losf to
day.

" I  still think, we gotta helluva 
chance," said Manager Al Lopez. 
"W e’ve been doing things the hard 
way all year on this club, and we 
might as well end It that way.’’

Lopez shrugged when asked 
whether he ‘Still intends to try Go- 
Going In this park. Balls hit off the 
nearby leftfleld scteen p l u n g e  
frighteningly fast into the field
er’s glove. 'The White Sox. warned 
that the Dodgers throw out quite 
a few runners at second here, 
didn’t try for doubles on shots to 
the screen.

"We didn’t nin any different 
yesterday than we always, do," 
said Lopez, whose Sox have stolen 
Just one base in four tries against 
Dodger catcher John Roseboro. 
That lone Steal came In yesterday’s 
first inning. Jim  Landis slid into 
second without drawing a throw

Nellie Fox, the runner at third.
The Dodgers are 3-8 in steal at

tempts against Chicago catcher 
Sherm Lollar, but didn’t try  any 
yesterday — the first game In 
which the Box did try to take 
off.

"That Roseboro’s okay," said 
Lopez, "but we got some catchers 
who can thrinv in our league, too."

Dodger Manager W alt Alston, 
who before the series compared 
Roseboro potentially with ex
great Roy Cappancdia, said "We 
never had womes Mtout his arm. 
It was his work as a catcher and 
hitter that worried us when he 
had to step' in for Campy.” 

l^ rillo  Dellvera
There was no base-running 

gimmick Involved in yesterday’s 
decisive seventh inning. Blanked 
oh one hit for six, they got rid 
of loser Dick Donovan on Charlie 
Neal’s single and a pair of two- 
0}it walks that loaded the bases. 
T^en they broke the shutout on 
Carl 'Furillo’s pinch single, off re
liever Gerry Staley, that bounced 
over shortstop Luis Aparicio’s 
glove.

T̂hp Sox, who waited 40 years

ohe in every inning — atid/left I I  
men on base. Los Angeles had 
only five hits, putting only one 
off the screen while the Sox 
plunked five into i t

The first series game ever 
played on the West Coast rang 
up a record g;i49,071 In receipU at 
the.Coliseum. .

The old one-game attendan6e 
record was 86,288, a t Cleveland in 
the Indians’ 1948 series against 
Boston’s Braves. The single-game 
receipts record was 8480,089.64 
when the New York Giants, who 
swept the series, were a t Cleve
land in 1994..

Third game totals upped the 
money in the, players’ pool to 
$611,096.86. While the players 
knocked the Coliseum as a ball
park, it takes no rap as a con
crete cash box.

By matching today’s take, $280,- 
026.67, this will be the Jolliest 
player pool and the richest series 
from any angle. The pool now 
shimmers at $611,096.86. The rec
ord, set in 1994’s four-game 
series, is $881,763.72.

Durocher Heads List of Candidates

Braves Seek ‘Name’ Manager 
To Take over for Fred Haney

Los Angeles, .Oct. 9 i;p> M,an-*> 
ager Al Lopez of the Chisago 
White Sox had to make one of 
those lonely, command 'decisions 
in a third World Series- game full 
of prickly " i f s ." j

Dick D o n o v a n ,  his starling 
pitcher, had performed superbly 
for the first six innings, facing 
only 18 batters and throwing only 
69 pitches. He had allowed a 
'single by Gil Hodges in the second 
but a doubleplay quickly set m.'it- 
ters right.

The ̂  Score In the tense game 
against the Los Angeles Dodgers 
was 0-0, Donovan got the first 
hatter in the seventh. Junior Gil
liam. on a routine grounder.'Then 
Charlie Neal singled off the. left- 
field screen. But Wally Moon 
bounced out, so mattecs looked 
pretty good.

Pitched Carefully ’
Then suddenly Donovan lost his 

control. He walked Norm Larker 
on four pitches. Then, pitching 
carefully, he walked Hodges on 
flvp pitches, filling the bases.

Then it was that Lopeh decided 
to take him ziut.

"No, I didn't' ask him if he was 
tired. I never ask" a pitcher if he 
wants trf come out of the game," 
said Lopez.

Donovan tried to conceal his plt- 
lem’ess in the dressing room.

"No. I wasn’t  tired. Al didn’t 
ask. ni*> After all, he won the. pen
nant and I guess he.knew what he 
was doing."

But Lopes’ choice to relieve 
Donovsn—̂ r r y  Staley—was #n- 
• ^ Iste ly  pounced on by pinch- 
hitter Carl IKirillo for a single that 
thMred two runs.

IjOB Angeles, Oct, 5 (JP)—  
The 'Milwaukee Braves are 
seekinsr a "name” manager to 
succeed Fred Haney who re- 
sipmed last night after lead
ing the club to two pennants 
and two second place finishes in 
four years.

Lou Perini, who disclosed that 
the 61-year-old Haney had been 
offered a one-year contract but 
had turned it down, said he had 
no idea who will handle the club 
in I9 60 .'

He added, however, that the new 
manager will be a man with ex
perience, reputation and a known 
ability to handle men.

This was interpreted In some 
quarters that Perini felt his club 
needed a leader with strong will 
and an iron hand to handle some 
of his not-ao-eaey-to^anage play
ers.

“We will start from the top and 
work our way down," he said. 
"But we won’t go down too far.”

Perini left open the possibility 
that the Job may go to Birdie 
Tebbetta, the club’s executive vice 
president, if the Braves couldn't 
find their man.

Tebbetta Not Candidate
Tebbetta, who managed the 

Cincinnati Reds before turning to

athe executive end of the game.#Braves brass had a chance to«>cept to Jake a vacation with Mrs.
stated, however, he was not a can
didate for the Job.

Speculation immediately rose as 
to Haney’s successor. ,

TTie list of candidates was head
ed, of course, by Leo Durocher, 
who managed both the Dodgers 
and Giants to National League 
pennants, and Red Schoendienit, 
veteran Bravea second baseman 
who was sidelined most of the year 
because of tuberculosis. OUierk 
high on the list include Freddie 
Hutchinson, current manager of 
the Reds; Elddie Stanky, now in 
an ofllcial capacity with the St. 
Louis Cardinals; Bobby Bragan, 
manager of the Spokane club, and 
former big league manager, Lou 
Boudreau, now in the radio field, 
and Bob Scheffing, recently ousted 
aa Chicago Cubs manager.

Ben Geragbty, for years a suc
cessful minor league manager in 
the Braves’ farm system who led 
the Louiavllle (fiub to an American 
Assn, pennant last season, was 
ruled out because he is no "name" 
manager and lacks big league 
managerial experience.

A Milwaukee official acknowl
edged that Durocher "could be a 
candidate" but added that no one 
would be -approached until the

screen ail possibilities.
" I  would think that Durocher 

would possibly fit the description 
of ths type of manager we ail be 
looking for,.!’ .Jhe official said. "B u t 
right now we have no one in mind. 
We only know that he iqust be 
a highly capable, experienced and 
strong type of manager. I t  is no 
secret that our club ia not the 
easiest to handle.”

Durocher, who recently parted 
company with NBC after serving 
in an Executive capacity since he 
quit the Giants in 1999, has ex
pressed a desire to return to base
ball. He has insisted, however, on 
acquiring stock in any club with 
which he becomes connected.

The Cleveland Indians came 
close to signing Leo as manager 
two weeks ago but decided to re- 
tain Joe Gordon when Durocher 
and the club failed to agree on 
salary terms.

Haney, who .said he resigned "in 
order to be fair to my.self and m y 
family with whom I ’ve not spent 
much time,” said he had no im
mediate plans for the future.

"No,’’ he said, "I'm  not inter
ested in another Job. You don’t 
give up a $40,000 a year Job to go 
looking for another one. Right 
now, I have nothing In mind ex-

Haney.”
Honey took over aa Milwaukee 

manager in mid-June of 1996, suc
ceeding Charlie Grimm while the 
team was on a losing streak. The 
club promptly won 11 in a row but 
lost the pennant bn the final week
end of tne season to the Dodgers.

Haney won the pennant in 1997 
and beat the New 'York Yankees in 
seven games in the World Series. 
He won the pennant again in 1958 
but lost to the Yankees in seven 
games after winning three of the 
first four games# this year the 
Braves dawdled much of the sea
son, catching up in the last two 
weeks but finally losing when the 
Dodgers beat them two straight In 
a best-of-three playoff, ending last 
Tuesday^

Although Haney at times was 
reported to be hard-pressed in con
trolling hi.s players, and wag 
known jio t to be on intimate terms 
with Tebbetta, the little Califor
nian denied that these factors had 
anyth^g to do with his decision to 
resign.

"Nothing whatsoever that hap
pened during the past season in
fluenced my decision,” he said. 
"AH the officials of the club have 
given me their 100 per cent co.- 
operatlon."

Shortage of New Material 
Obvious in Baseball Mart

Chicago -r- (NBA) — Hpw pro- 
ponenU of the ContlnenUl League 
regzrd the-effects of the 1959 
major pennant races on their new 
circuit must be governed to a large 
degree by whether they are op- 
tlmiats or peaalmisU.

There la plenty of support for 
both states of mind.

The optimists will be heart
ened by the fact that the World 
Series was played -by the White 
Sox, who practically had to 
steal first base, and the Dodg
ers, who hopped from seventh 
place In 1958 to win the cheap- 
eet big league flag in the history 
of the ntodem game.' They will be 
reassured by the belief, perhaps 
well-founded, that no matter hrhat 
kind of clubr the Continental 
League fields, they can’t be much 
worse than the beat the older 
wheels had to offer this year.

On the other hand, the pessim
ists can point with alarm and des
pair to the shortage of new major 
league player material that was 
evidenced in both the National and 
American Leagues.

Bravea Need Help
You have to go no farther than 

the Braves, who took the Dodgers 
to the 12th inning of a second 
playoff game before losing on a 
poor throw by a substitute short
stop, to stress the almost Incred
ible dearth of superior talent. With 
all Lou Perlnl’s money, lavish 
spending, farm clubs and scouts, 
Milwaukee, seeking to establish 
greatness by winning three pen
nants In a row, wound up with 
Bobby Avila, vyho can’t get off a 
subway token at second base.

Hurting the Tribe even more, 
according to Fred Haney, was the 
relatively almple-to-play left field. 
When Wes Covington went out for 
keeps with a wrenched knee after 
a ml8erly*~*eontribution to the 
cause, the best tbs. chain had to 
offer was Lee Maye.'who couldn’t 
hit the more formidable pitching. 
So. the Braves had to go along 
with Andy Pafko, 38, while call
ing in from the Afficricsn League, 
in addition to the 33-year-oId 
Avila, Enos Slaughter, 43, Mickey 
Vernon, 41, and Ray Boone, 36. . .

After ail but getting where they 
finished with Bari Torgeson at 
first base, the White Sox lOok Ted 
Kluszewski and hia aching back 
and fat contract off thp Pirates’ 
hands by way of insurance. Tor- 
gy and Big Kiu are 35. Torgy was 
passed along by the Boston 
Braves, Phillies and Tigers. Kiu 
lost the home run range In Cin-

might have happened If Donovan 
had been left on the mound. It 
could have been worse. Or he could 
have retired Furillo as he had so 
many Dodgers before him.

I f  he-had. and If the Sox could 
have made the run they scored in 
the eighth .stand up. it might have 
been a different game.

l,on« Sox Tally
The lone Sox tally followed a 

.single to left by Ted Kluszewski, 
a single to right by Sherm Lollar 
that advanced big Kiu to second, 
and a hit batsman thatMllled the 
base.s. The viclim of an HAdental 
pitch by Larry Sherry was Billy 
Goodman, who.was hit on the right 
knee and may not play again In 
the aeries. Sam Esposito ran for. 
nini and, when Al Smith ji r̂ounded 
into a doubleplay, Klu.szewskl 
scored.

The Dodgers got an insurance 
run in the eighth on Maury Willa' 
single to right, Sherry’s sacrifice, 
and Charlie Neal’s double off 
Esposito's leg into leflflelil

The biggest " i f  of the game, 
however, was what might have 
happened if this had been a nor
mal ball park without a screen at

No one will ever know what
the abnormally short leftfield line.

Neal’s single in the seventh 
bounced off the netting. There was 
already one out and the next bai
ter grounded out. If Neal’s hit’ 
could have been cijught the Inning 
would b« over and Furillo woirid 
never have had his chance to be’ a 
hero ., . A t least that ii>ning.

But then, too, the screen figured 
in Chicago’s  hitting. Five of the 
White Sox 12 hits wei\,t into the 
ssreen.

Lynch Battles 
W es L o w e r y  
In 10 - Rounder

I —
Hartford—Billy Lynch, the sen

sational Hertford lightweight, vylll 
be gunning for win number 42 in 
45 fights tonight when he meets 
Wesley Lowery of Allentown, Pa., 
in a 10-rounder at the Hartford 
Skating Palace, North Main St., 
near the Fuller Brush plant.

Lynch haa won 21 In a row and 
hopes to make Lowery hia 22nd 
straight victim. Lowery ia a tough 
battler, never having been stopped 
in 50 bouta, and he’s been irt with 
the likes of Joe Torres, the highly- 
ranked unbeaten battler.

Lowery ia a atand-up fighter 
who hol^  two wina over Beltram 
Bailey,. the New York boxer' who 
handed Lynch his first loss in Foot 
Guard Hall. An ioddlty in Lowery’s 
career la th at’ on Monday he will 
be boxing for a promoter who once 
defeated him In the ring. Promoter 
Johnny Cesario decisioned Lowery 
in an eight rounder here in 1994.

The top aU on the undercard 
pita. Abe Davis against Johnny 
Byrd of "New York City. Davia ia 
the Hartford heavyweight who put 
a crimp in the ring plana of Char
lie Mauri in hia last fight here.

Carmelo Acevedo, pride of the 
Puerto Rlcart, colony in Hartford, 
tangles with Jackie Horn of New 
Haven irt another six on the card.

Rounding out the pix roimdera 
will be Lee Mann of New Haven 
and'Norman Smith of Washington, 
D.C. .

A four-round opener is of inter
est to state boxing fans because 
Joe Sheppard of New Haven, con
sidered an outstanding prospect, 
makes his debut in the profes.<iion- 
al ranks by meeting Wallace Rob
erts of New York. Sheppard, a 
welterweight, has been touted as 
a "comer" by all those who -have 
seen him operate among the ama
teurs.

t

Saturday’s Fights
Los Angeles — Boots Monroe, 

122, Los Ar.gelea, outpointed Walt 
Ingram, Pittsburgh. 10.

Havana—Lula Rodriguez, 14'9, 
Cuba, outpointed Larry Baker, 
146 4̂-, New York, 10.

BelfaAt—Willie ^Toweel, South 
Africa, stopped Paddy Graham, 
Ireland, 4, welterWeighta.

lagiiara, Sardinia—P16ro RoUo, 
118?4,' Italy, defeated Federico 
Scarponl, 116t4. Italy, 6 (Scar- 
ponl diaquallfled).

I

LANDIS MAKES SPECTACULAR CATCH— Centerfielder Jim Landis of the White 
Sox slides along the ground as he makes a spectacular one-handed first inning catch 
in third game of World Series. The ball came off the bat of Junior Gilliam of the 
Dodgers. (AP Photpfax)

Northwestern’s ‘Cinderella Kids’ 
Likely*to Feel Loss of Thornton

W AIXY MOON

clnnatl before moving to Pitta- 
burgh.

Southern California aunahlne 
did aomethlng to Wally Moon, who 
quickly became the big player of 
the Dodgers. This is the same 
Moon, who was faulted so badly 
as an outfielder and thrower in St. 
Louis that he was tried at first 
base. When his batting average 
dropped to .238 in 1998, the Card
inals were happy to swap him to 
Los Angeles for Gino Clmoll.

But Moon is not yet 30 and is 
at least adequate, ao hardly can 
be put in the class of fringe major 
league players with which Branch 
Rickey hopes to atart the Contin
ental Leagiie. I t  is with a mixture 
of hangers-on and kids JJiat he 
plans to put the new loop on the 
road.

More than anyone else, Rickey 
knows that the present majors 
have got down to staying in busi
ness with the same blend.

And the Mahatma, like a lot of 
other people, can’t see why eight 
new owners can’t get in, the act.

Tune-Up Cowdin Stakes 
Feature Two-Year-Olds

New York, Oct. 5 
Cowdin Stakes, a $90,000 tune-up 
for a $100,000 race, brings to
gether-moot of the top 2-yea.r-olds 
today at Aqueduct. The $100,000 
event is the Champagne, also at 
Aqueduct, on Oct. 17.

C. V. Whitney’s T  o m p 1 o n, 
Leonard Fruchtman’s Bally Ache 
and Tinkham Veale 2nd'a Vital 
Force top , the field of 15 Juveniles 
entered for the 37th running of 
the Cowdin, seven-furlong affair. 
The Champagne is at one mile.

T  o m p i o n won the Hopeful 
Stakes at Svatog;a in August, 
beating Vital Force. In September 
ait Atlantic City, Vital Force de
feated Bally Ache In the Worlds 
Playground Stakes. Bally Ache, 
winner of five earlier stakes, then 
finished second In four consecutive 
$100,000 races. In addition to the 
Worlds Playground, there were the 
Arlington Park Futurity, Sapling 
at Monmouth, and the Washing
ton Park Futurity.

Other winners of .major races 
in the Cowdin are the Bellehurst 
Stable’s Warfare, who accounted 
for the C.S. Howard Stakes at

The^Hollywood Park, and Mra. Wallace 
Gilroy's Greek Page, victor in the 
Flash and the Tyro.

Others entered are Fleet Greek, 
Udaipur, Catapult, Four Lane, 
Elbuyra, Moslem Chief, Bourbon 
Prince, Ira  Baker, FTancia S., and 
Great Manassa.

If 15 start, the race will have a 
gross purse of $71,800.

Race conditions call for Bally 
Ache, Tompion and Vital Force to 
carry 124' ^unds. Willie Shoe
maker rides Tompion. the probable 
2-1 favorite, with Bill Hartack on 
Vital Force and Dave Erb piloting 
Ballv Ache.

The Mooring Stable’s Tempted 
defeated Idun by 214 lengths in 
the $67,700 Beldome Handicap 
Saturday at Aqueduct. High Bid 
was third as 14 fillies and mares 
fought it out in the 1 1-8 mile 
event. Tempted, an entry with 
Bndine, paid $5.50 and netted 
$42,909.

Amerigo ($7) captured the $28,- 
750 Ocean City Handicap at At
lantic ' City, and Rose's Gem 
($7.20) the $10,000 Hartford 
Handicap at Lincoln Downs.

Southern Connecticut Looms 
As Football Powerhouse Again

New York, Oct. 5 (flt—The Cin
derella kids from Northwestern 
riding the crest of a two-game 
winning streak and getting bolder 
tvepy time they step on the field, 
could be heading straight for dis
aster.

DickThornton, star quarterback 
of the' Wildcats, wHl be out six 
weeks with a fractured ankle. He 
au'ffered the injury in' last Satur
day’s 14-10 triumph over Iowa.

Ju st'- how much' he- will be 
missed is a question. The injury 
happened on the first play of the 
game when he returned the open
ing kickoff.

This Saturday, the. Wildcats, 
long doormats of the Big Ten but 
now the proud favorites for the 
title, entertain Minnesota, 24-14 
winner over Indiana last week.

Northwestern isn’t, the only Big 
Ten team looking for a replace
m ent for one of Ita stars.

Ross FIchtner Lost
Purdue, one of ths pre-season 

choices for the Jeagua titlf, haa 
Ipst Ross FIchtner, the quarter
back who engineered two touch
downs' in the Boilermakers’ 28-7 
rout of Notre Dame.

FIchtner auffered • shoulder

#bone fracture in the third quarteri^at 
and will,he lost for the season. 
This week Purdue takes on Wis
consin.

Ju st to show that the Bi^ Ten 
isn't the only league ' that''plays 
rockem-sockem football. Yale haa 
lost tackle Don Wall for the sea
son. He broke his right hand in the 
Elis’ 17-0 Ivy League victory over 
Brown.

Ju st a notph above Northwest
ern in the top spot in la.st week's 
Associated Press poll, Louisiana 
State tackles Miami this week in a 
night game. This should be fair
ly soft pickln’a for the Bengals 
from-the .Bayou, who knocked off 
Baylor, 22-0 last time out.

Showdown 'Battle
I t  appears that both LSU and 

Mississippi, No'.. 3 team in the 
country, will be qoncentratlng 
strictly on their Oct. 31 date dur
ing the next'three weeks. This 
could be the showdown battle for 
the championahip of the tough 
Southeastern C o n f e r e n c e  and 
probably Sugar Bowl . bid.

Meanwhile, I Old Miss will be 
heavily favored over Vanderbilt 
this week after flex ln f its muscles

the expense of Memphis State, 
48-0. Ole Miss has yet to be 
scored on.

Army, No. 4 and .reckoned fo 
be the class of the East, came 
acropper a t the hands of Illinois, 
20—14. But the Cadet’s game Sat
urday with Penn State could go 
a long way .toward deciding the 
mythical Baistjern title. The Nlt- 
tany Lions tumbled Colgate, 58- 
20, la st ' Saturday.

In the recent shakeup of the 
top teams, Oklahoma and Auburn, 
which were left on the outside 
looking in after their defeats the 
previous week, made bids to get 
back in the select circle. The 
Sooners whipped Colorado, 42-12, 
for their 72nd straight defeatless 
Big Eight gsime, .while Auburn 
turned back Hardln-Slmmons, 39- 
12. ' ' ,

Another team that will beat 
watching li' Texas. The ; Long- 
hpnis were, largely overlooked In 
the pre-season estimates of the 
Southwest Conference, but they 
have won three straight shutouts 
in a row, including a 33-0 decision 
oyer California last week. This' 
Mturday, they meet Oklahoma.

Two victories by Connecticut' 
college football teams SaHirday 
pointed up two facts.

Yale, dominating Brown by a 
17-0 margin, not' only won its sec
ond game of the season but scored 
its second successive shutout to 
show u n e x p e c t e d  defensive 
strength.

S o u t h e r n  Connecticut State, 
romping over Bridgeport, 38-12, 
showed signs of, developing into a 
powerhouse. The . unbeaten Owls 
have scored 85 points in two 
games to date;

Three Nutmeg elevens tasted de
feat In addition to Bridgeport.

Coast Guard lost ita third in a 
row when Norwich acored a 20-7 
victory a t New' London, leaving 
new Coach Otto Graham winless 
in his first three starts. Connecti
cut’s defense faded in the final 
period at New Brunswick, N .J. and 
■the Huakies bowed to Rutgers 20-8 
after leading most of the way. 
Wesleyan was unable to hold on to 
a 20-16 third period lead at Bruns
wick, Maine, and lost .to Bowdoin, 
22-20. I t  was Bowdoln’s first foot
ball victory since Uie secqnd game 
of the 1057 season. Trinity and 
Central Connecticut stale were 
idle.

So. OONN 88, Bridgeport 12—  
Bridgeport kept Southern Con
necticut honeat throughout the 
first half which ended in a 12-12 
stalemate. Superior Owl Power, 
some pin-point passing . by Dick 
Briggs who completed eight for 
eight and scoring dashes by Walt 
Stosuy and Tom Gersz gave the 
former New Haven Teachers Col
lege team ita second half bulge. 
Gersz probably the fastest man 
on the Southern Connecticut 
squad, atarted the game at center- 
but switched to fullback In the 
second half. He and St'osuy each 
scored two touchdowns.

RUTOERfi 20, UOQNN 8—Con- 
neetieut, rebounding from a 20-0

t

drubbing by Yale, outplayed Rut
gers, conqueror of Princeton, for 
three periods, and held an 8-6 lead 
as the fourth period Started, Then 
two great catchea hy aenlor end 
Bob Simms set the stage foi* the 
Scarlet victory. The first grab 
came on the first play of the final 
period when Simms took Sam 
Mudle’s pass in back of defender 
Bob Horan. "The play carried .93 
yards and piit the, ball on the 
Huskies' six. Joe Kowalski scored., 
The second time Simms took s 
pass from sophomore Bill Sper- 
anza for a 49-yard touchdown 
play. Connecticut’s lone score wss 
an 85-yard kickoff return by 
Horan following the first Rtitgers 
tally:

• • •
BOWDOIN 22, WESLEYAN

20—Bowdoin was on the short end 
of a 20-16 score with three min
utes remaining in the game when 
the Polar Bears Started a 40-yard 
drive on the ground that wound up 
with a two-yard scoring plunge by 
Te(T Gardner. Long runs snd spec
tacular forward pass plays fea
tured. Jim  Sams nit Jlrp ^ o m a s  
with long passes for two 6f West 
leyan’s touchdowns. The third 
came on a 14-yard gallop by Tony 
Hi-Mero. Gardner acored another 
touchdown for Bowdoin, setting 
up his own three-yard plunge with 
a 68-vard dash. Bob Hawkes scored 
for Bowdoin on a 72-yard scam
per.

• • •
'  NORWICH 20, COAST GUARD
■7 — Norwich concentrated on a 
ground atjack 4n setting back the 
Coast Guard to ruin the home 
opener for the Cadets and Otto 
Graham. Norwich (Trove.99 yards 
for its first second-period score. 
That was followed by a 46-yard 
^scoring Jaunt by Clyde McCtel. 
land and Norwich had a 12-0 lead. 
Coast Guard’s lone tally was set 
up in the third period by a 57-yard 
punt return by Terry Lucas, who 
scored three plays Ister on an 11- 
yard pass from Larry Dallalrs.

/■

Outclassed Indians Bow to Meriden Cruisers
M aloney Gets 
20-6 D ecision  
At Local Field

By PAT BOLDUC 
A weak punt and a costly 

fumble set up two touchdowns 
u;; the undefeated Maloney 
Spartans (2-0) defeated the 
winless Manchester Indians 
20-6 Saturday afternoon be
fore an estimated 2,300 fans (952 
pal I—Manchester students witjj 
.8AA tickets pay no admission) at 
"unfriendly” Memorial Field. The 
locsls dropped their s e c o n d  
straight game this season, sixth 
in two yeare, on their new field.

And for the second straight week 
the charges of ■ Coach Walker 
Brigs* were sadly outclassed in 
the vital etalstical department. 
Maloney hr'  ̂ 9-9 edge In first 
downs and (Hitgatned the Indians 
In rushing yardage, 112-30. Actual
ly, the winners were I eld to a 
riiimis two yards en rdpite to their 
g-6 aiivantr.g in thr first half 
while the loi. ils were held to a 
minus 27 yards in the second half. 
Maloney completed seven of 17 
passes for 78 yards and one touch
down nhlle the 1. era hit the mark 
with only two of 10 aerials for a 
paltry 36 yards.

Attack Lacked Conslateocy
It was Manchester’a failure to 

gr rof’the short passes which made 
things that much easier for the 
Spartans wh • remained in an 8-3 
defense most of the beautiful af
ternoon. Three times .the Indians 
were inside the Maloney 37-yard 
line and each time the Indians in
sisted on trying to run or go for 
th long passes. As against Hart
ford in the season's (jpener there 
simply was no consistenc.v in the 
Red White's attack.

After a clipping penalty nulli
fied quarterback Bruce Molloy's 
dazzling 83-y-rd touchdown run 
the first time they handled the ball, 
the Spartans were not to be denied 
the second time. Manchester Co- 
Captain Pat ' ' ‘stretta, side-lined 
for an indefinite period with a hip 
injury, punted 29 yards out of 
bounds on his own 33. Halfback 
Nell McCoIlom. the game's top 
runner with 93 yards in 13 carries, 
picked up four .vards on an end 
sweep before hitting end Dave Ste
vens with a strike pilch. .Stevens 
grabbed tbe ball, partly deflected 
by defensive halfback Dick Syl
vester, on about the t.co-yard line 
and waltzed into the end zone. Mol- i 
loy circled hia right flank for the 
extra two points.

Another 15-yaid clipping pen
alty on a punt return set the Spar
tans back on their own 14 late in 
the second period. After two run
ning plays lost 11 yards, Molloy 
went back into the end zone to 
punt.. But the ball hit a teammate 
in the back and Manchester's Bill 
Belekewtcz pounced on the loose 
ball for an’easy Silk Town score.

Minutes earlier, Belekevvicz. who 
played a fine game defensively, 
dropped a sure touchdown pass 
from Sylvester, The 170-pound 
Junior end was all by his lonesorne 
on the Maloney 27 when he

T o Gain MFL Lead
CounlYy Club

undefcAten. (’ ru isers . (•’ McCartan with an elght-jrard pay- 
moved into 9o;», po-ssession of ■ ^

*1. .  winning Hrore
Rick Pasternack’s 10-yard TD 

run early In the fourth quarter 
proved to be the Cruisers’ winning

OUT OF BOUNDS VICTIM— Halfback Greg Manchuck appears to have escaped the side
line chalk mark while eluding two would-be Malone.v tacklers. But Manchuck’s suc
cess was .short-lived as moments later he was shoved out-of-bounds by Neil McCollom 
(25) on the Maloney one-yard line after a gain of seven yards. (Herald Photo by 
Saternis)

Worst Defeat Since 1953 Season

Eagles Trounce New 
Weekend of Upsets ii

York,
1 NFL

couldn't hold on to Sylvester's per
fect 34-yard toss.

Late In the third quarter half
back Greg Manchuck, another Red 
and White defensive stalwsrt, 
fumbled and, Stevens, Maloney do- 
captain and an outstanding two- 
way performer, recovered on the 
home team'e eight-yard stripe. 
Three pla.vs later Molloy sneaked 
the fingl i2  inches.-

Maloney paraded 56 yards in 
Just four plays for its final TD in 
the fourth period. Sophomore Bob̂ - 
by Cheater, 145-pound speed mer
chant, scampered 39 yards for a 
first down on the Manchester 11 
from where Molloy went the re
maining distance via a sweep of 
the Indians’ right end.

Penalties Prove Ooetly
Two backfield in motion penal

ties wiped out a pair of eye-catch
ing Maldney runs, both ' for 30 
yards. The first was by Chester to 
the Silk Town 37 and the sei'ond 
by McCollom to the loser’e 27. And 
on tw<f other occasions the Spar- 

; tans moved inside the Manchester 
32 onl.v to take fo the air in favor 
of their ground game whl<;h met 
little opposition in the second half.

Manchester’a deepest penetra
tion came on the opening kickoff 
when a drive of 43 yards was stall
ed when Manchuck was slopped 
on the one-yard line on a fourth 
down and goal to go situation 
from the Spartans' eight.

Defensively, the locgla auffered 
with the loaa of Mistrelta. Buddy 
Minor (knee) and Mike Simmons 
(head) earl.v in the contest. Only 
Simmons is expected to be avall- 
able for Saturdav's home game 
against P latt of Meriden.

Sylvester, a tremendous two- 
way operative, and aophOmore Bill 
Frelhelt ran best for the Indians, 
combining for 68 yards in 27 car
ries.

Mftluney
Knd*: Stevî nff, Lomm. StoDka. Hlf- 

Sln». Ro«s, Mtnt(Hd.
T adtiee: Ssrlin i, Golaniikl. ra w u cc l. 

Pa-lroltnl. ^
Guarda'Lapiic. I'loaek. Schlffer, Jlal- 

erds, ,1 . Wanat. Burkliarl.
C tm rrt, Milewakl. Moahan.
B ack*: Molloy. McCollom. Maleto. 

Clieater, R llllncalat. Kennedy, T. 
W«nat, P an rlera . O lidiefakl. Caapir.

„  ,  M snrhealer It)
. r.nda. M lalrella. IVoJnarowlc*. Sei
bert. Belekewira.

Tacklea: (tole. Minor. McCabe. R. 
Merrom-. Manesgtn.

Oiiarda. Badser. McM'illin. Kolder, 
Allltrlo, Wahrek. Anderaon.

Ceiilera: Rlrlm ida. Maloueky. Splci-r.
Backa, SHlpel, Simniona, I.ftpea. Syl- 

yeaier. T, Marrow, Eagleaon, Bom 
bardier, Manchuck. Galanek. Cote, 
Tvinper.

Score by Peiloda: _ .
Maloney 8 u 8 « 30
Manche.eler 11 8 8 6 8

T n  Steyenal Belekew lcr. Molloy 2.
PAT: Molloy (n in i.

l ew Haven, Oct. 5 (/P) 
Using the mercurial Tommy 
McDonald as his chief execu
tioner, ol’ man up.set has com
pletely scrambled the form 
.sheet in the National Football 
League's two-'”eek-old campaign.

The fleet-footed McDonald scored 
four limes yesterday to lead Phila
delphia's downtrodden Eagles to a 
49-21 demolishing of the Eiastern 
Divi.kion Champion New York 
Giant.* in a weekend crammed 
with upsets.

The .Vfool-10, 180-pound Okla
homa All-American caught passe.* 
of M, 33 and 10 yards for touch
down* and sped 81 yards with a 
punt return for another TD in hia 
most productive day of a three- 
year career.

Jimmy Brown got the Job done 
for Cleveland, carrying 37 times, 
gaining 147 yard.* and scoring 
twice os the Brou-ns whacked the 
Chicago Cardinals. 34-7, The Cards 
were last-minute picks aa favor
ites in the East. . ,

Things were no different in the 
West, where Chicago's Bears 
bounced back from an opening 
game upset to upend NFL Cham
pion Baltimore 26-21 despite three 
TD passes by Colt quarterback 
Johnny Unitas in the last quarter.

Green Bay and San Francisco 
figured to battle for last place in 
the West, wouncl up as the only

__ ^undefeated teams left. The Pack-#unable to click until the Bears
era whipped Detroit 26-10 and the 
49ers thumped rated Los Angeles. 
34-0.

Washington responded to -s 
tongue-lashing from Coach Mike 
Nixon for a 23-17 triumph over 
Pittsburgh.

• • • ;
EAGLES 49, GIANTS 21—Mc

Donald. who caught six passes in 
all for 133 yards, began the Eagle 
romp by taking the first of two 
touchdown passes from Norm Van 
Brocklin. Outgained overall 333 to 
299 by the- Giants, Philadelphia 
broke it open with three third 
period score* to hand New York 
its worst defeat since 19,'5S.

* * •
BROWNS 84. CARDS 7—Play

ing in a steady rain. Cleveland 
emphasized ball-control, u s i n g  
Brown effectively while curtailing 
its passing game. Milt Plum still 
managed to throw 'TD strikes of 
36 yards to Bill Howton and five 
to Ray Renfro. The Cards scored 
in the third period on a King Hill 
one-yard sneak.

• • • .
BEA RS 26. COLTS 21—Unitas, 

— connecting for a t least one 
touchdown pass for the 27 th 
straight league game, had three 
passes intercepted. Richie Petit- 
bon lugged the first 33 yards for 
a score and -the second by Erich 
Barnes set up a John Aveni field 
goal for a 9-0 lead. Unitas was

led, 26-0.
« • •

PACKERS 28, U O N S 10—La
mar McHan, picked up from the 
Cards on a trial basis, heaved 
four scoring aerials — two ■ to 
Max McGee for 41 and 38 yards 
— as the rejuvenated Packers 
doubled their entire 1958 victory 
output. Nick Pletrosante scored 
the first touchown against Green 
Bay in two games on a plunge in 
the second period.

MEN’S DIVISION 
B EST  BALL ro i'llS O M R

Satiirda.v ■'
First .low net Tom Faulkner, 

Willie Oleksinskf. Mike Sihrinsz. 
John Rleder, 69-8-61; first low 
grass- Harry Eich, John Chanda, 
Sked Homans. Ed Mcljiughlln. 68. 

SBIJECTED NINE HOI,FJ4
Class A—Olekslnski 30-4 ;28, 

Sam Mllllken 31-3-28; Class B -  
Earl Balisleper 31-5-26, Boh Mc
Cann 31-5-26; Class C- Don Cul- 
arer 33-9-24. Herb Carvey 34-8-26. 
Dr. Courtney Simpson 84-8-26, Jim 
Smith 34-8-26.

BFJ4T 17 HOI.e s  
P ull Handicap 

Sunday
Class A—Bill Allen 68-7-61, 

Henry Rockwell 70-7-63; Class B 
Sher Porterfield 77-13-64. Bob 

McCann 74-10-64; Class C—Bob 
Bonadies 75-16-59, Charlie Whelan 
81-18*63

Blind Bogie: First draw, 106, 
George Budd; second draw, 108. 
Jim  Melley; third draw, 102, John 
Treshiik.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
CRIERA TOURNAMENT 

Revert Three Worst Holes to Par 
Saturday

First low net—Margaret Simon 
86-25-61; second low net—Cora 
Anderson 89-18-67; third low net, 
tie. Florence Barre 87-19-68 and 
Barbara Williams 90-22-68.

SELEC TED  12 HOLES 
ONE-HALF HANDICAP 

Sunday
First low net—Nellie Johnson 

63-9-44; second low net, Barbara 
williams 56-11-45.

Drfit place in the Midget Foot
ball I.e«gue Sunday afternoon 
with an exciting 18-14 tri
umph over the Fire Fighters 
(1-1-1) at Mt. Nebo. A crowd of 
300, watched —e battle of tm- 
heatens after the Blue Devils
1 1- 1-11 had shaded the wlnlesl 
Smoke F.alers i0-3i 14-8 in the 
opening game of the weekly 
doubleheeder.

The well-drill(si Cruiser* tallied 
I finit On a four-yard plunge by Bob 

OeUewich early in the opening 
quarter. Another TD, a quarter- 
iMick tneak for one. yard, by Ron 
Anderson accorded the winpers a
12- 0 bulge at halftime.

Coach Alex Ferguson'* red-clad 
Fire Fighter* came to life tn the 
third quarter, when, with only

Exchangad 
All first gam* s e o M g  Ue/k 

plae* in the first half. The rival* 
exchanged tmichdnwns tn Mm 
opening period, with Deiwia D*w- 
ham going eight yard* for th* 
Oevti* tally and Woody Otark 
dashing 14 yards for the tpna

score a# th* Fire Fighters hatlled Smoke Eaters’ six-pointer. H»eB 
beck with their final, aix-pointer i early In the second period, the 
in- the waning momenta of th s ' Devils’ Rsy Duohsgi^u bMlce 

'fmirth period. Again Heller took to I loose for- the day’s longe^Tun, 
the air, this time pitching to Ro- i «3 yards for a scors. Quarteritaek 
land Cote. McCartsrt circlert hi* Gary Sullivan passed to hrather 
own right end for the extra tw o ! Denny for the PAT.
points.

Ron Anderson, Randy ( ’.ote, 
Dave SaplsRza, Boh Bscavich, 
Getzewteh and Pasternack were 
standouts for the CTuisers, while 
Billy Troy, Jim MeGehsn, Don 
Hubbard. BGIy- Pohl, Perte Ben
son, Mark Oakman and Heller 
plaved best for the game Fire 
Fighter*.

Gary and Danny B u 11 i v a n, 
Wavns TsdJotd. Bin McOoy. l>tck 
Doichin, Art Vantura, OownBam 
an(i Diicheaneau, played key rolea 
for the Devil*. whDe t«# ’B etsr* 
were sparked by Dennis Smith, 
Tom Alexander,. Dave Marxtelo, 
Bruce Eagieion. John Afidreoll, 
.Scott Fiiagersld, P et* Parker and 
Cleric.

Yale Matches 5̂8 Victory Totals 
Top Brown, 17-0; Columbia Next

Hv F A R I  YOST ♦ball carrier being downed on thevperiod end was icing on th * eek*.
n y  c j n n u  Brown 17. Choquette also handled A third period man In moUon pen-

Brown’g punting chorea, averaging ally killed Winkler's 39-yard “TO
run and a holding penalty In the 

1 final minutes void a Wll Welch to

Casper Wins Open 
After R e g a i n i n g  
Top Putting Form

Portland, Ore.. Oct. 5 (>P» U i i  
Open CTiamplon Bill.v Casper, a l
ter going three months without 
winning a tournament, got back 
his putting form and took top 
money in the $20,000 Oregon Cen
tennial Open Golf Tournament

49KRS 34, R.A.MS 0—The 49ers
showed a surprisingly s t r o n g  
running attack in handing the 
Rams — who never got beyond
the San«.Francisco ?9— their first ______
shutout since 1949. J .  D. Smith ^hlch ended here yesterday, 
scored twice, on a 20-yard gallop 
and a one-yard dive. Joe Perry 
raced 32 yards fo r  a 49er touch
down before Y. A. Tittle closed it 
out, with a 13-yard pitch to Billy 
Wilson.

Casper led the field by three 
strokes with a score of 269 for 72 

moles on the par 35-37- -72 Port
land Golf Club course.

Now that the 1958 victory 
total of two ha.8 bee., matched, 
Yale’s Bulldogs nave set their 
sights on Saturday's up
coming battle with Columbia’s 
Lions at New Haven. The 
Elis, with Coach Joi’dan Olivar still 
experimenting, got off on the right 
fool in Ivy League play last Sat
urday with a comparatively easy 
17-0 win over Brown’s toothless 
Bears. The sr eas was the second 
in as many games. UConn being 
blanked 20-0 th r ivlous week al 
the huge Yale saucer. A year ago 
Yale won hut two of nine games, 
losing all seven Ivy encounters. A 
shirt sleeved crowd of 28.017 was 
on hand to watch Yale keep its 
goal line uncrossed.

Brown had by far the best back 
on the field. Paul Choquette, a pul
verizing fullback with the speed of 
a gazelle. The six foot, 205-pound
er was the Bruins' workhorse. He 
carried the pigskin 23 times for 90 
of the 119 yards the losers picked 
up on the ground. Defensively, he 
shown brighter than the North 

I star on a summer night. And.
I through his great speed, -he saved 
' Brown from an even more humil

iating defeat by catching a touch
down bound Nick Kangaa in the 
second period on a 63 yard run, the

30 yard* for seven bools
Offense Nn Problem '

The side saddle T-offen.se, de
signed by .Coach John McLaughry. | 
while at Amherst, proved no prob- ■ 
iem for the Ell*. Outside of Cho-' 
queue and Bob Carlin, the Bears! 
had no offense to speak of. Only | 
one pass for l i  yards wa* com- j 
pleted In seven tries; the lone

John Hutcherson 15-yard scoring 
pass.

OItvar experimented throughout 
the warm afternoon, going as far 
down the Hench as the fourth 
stringers. Beers Threaten

Brown threatened three timM,
completion coming in the second twice In the first period, going t«

case I 
was i

REDvHRINS 23, STEELERA 17
— The entire Redskin team was 
fired up by Nixon, who warned 19 
players before the Steeler game 
th ;y would be finished with 
Washington club, u n l e s s  they 
plaj’ed "for their lives.” Substi
tute quarterback Ralph Gugli- 
elmi threw touchdown strikes of 
70 and 46 yards to Bill Anderson 
and Joe Walton, respectively, to 
turn the tide.

HORSE

Sport Schedule
Tuesday, Oct. •

High soccer v* Bristol Bsstern, 
t;15-Memorial Field.

Friday, Oct. 9
High soccer v* Conard-West 

Hartford. ,.
High croM'country n  Wsthers- 

Aatarday, Oct, 10
Platt, 2:Ms-

Jne Frisco used to recall, with 
a chuckle, the time he waa stand
ing at a $100 window at Saratoga, 
when a fellow walked over to the 
stuttering comedian and asked 
him how to get. to a $2 window.

Putting on hia beat straight 
face, Frisco quipped, “$2 win
dow? I never heard of one. Y(>n 
sure there Is anch a window In 
this Jo int?”

"Okay, wise guy,” snapped the 
chap who asked the qiieetlon. 
"Btay a t this $100 window long 
enough, and It won’t  take you 
long to learn about Hie $2 win
dow. You’ll be standing In front 
of one.” '

Frisro, considered the greateet 
weaver of horse storlee, got a 
lartgh out of the doleriil repl.v 
of a sad-looklng gent who was 
asked If he followed the horses.

"The trouble Is,” he said, “I fol
low the horses which follow' the 
horses.” '

Tale o f A n Upset-i-

McDonald Found Flaw 
In Defensive Halfback
Philadelphia, Oct. 5 (^)— Tommy M'cDonald found a flaw 

in one of the National Football Leagud^  ̂ better defensive 
halfbacka an(I therein lies the tald of an upset

Vrtimo' UnrinnHlH thih forYn»r4>.............. — ...... ^  ■■

Sports Car Winner
ThunipsoQ, Oct. 5 (iP) — John 

Meyer of Locust Valley, N. Y., has 
won the final Sports Car Club of 
America New England Regional 
Championship. Meyer .averaged 
66.24 m.p.h. at the Thompson 
Racewa.v in a Meyer Special fitted 
with a Pontiac engine. Phil Kado 
of Winchester, Mass., was second 
in a Maserati. and Ray Saldel of 
Mancheater, N. H., waa third In a 
Formiula 2 Jomar.

Oklahqpia AllrAmerica. acored 
four touchdowns in yesterday’s 49- 
21 thumping of the New York Gi
ants by the Philadelphia Eagles. It 
waa the wprst defeat In seven 
years.

Three of McDonald's TDs were 
on passes, and on, tw.o of them he 
faked defenaive halfback Llndon 
Crow out of hia ahoea. What magic 
did the 25-year-old apeedater per
form on the usually reliable Crow?

"I noticed,” said Tommy, "that 
Crow wtfa crossing his feet giving 
away which direction he was go
ing. I simply turned and ran the 
other Way and he lost time trying 
to turn around and follow me."

Ran Punt Rack
Simple, eh. Watson. You could 

have fooled the 27,023 fanif at 
Kranklin Field who saw McDonald 
catch TD- aerials of 33 and 55 
yards from quartefback Norman 
Van Brocklin, and 19 yards from 
second string passer, Sonny Jur- 
gensen. On the Vlan Brocklin 
heaves. Crqw' mi$;ht''Just as well 
have been sitting in the ' stands. 
Tomm.v also ran back a punt 81' 
yards for a score.

The veteran Van Brockljn, one 
of the NFL's all time great 
paasers, commented:

"You have to give this kid ail 
the credit in the world. He’s living

Youngsters with Good Records 
Box in Friday^s Headline Bout

New York, Oct. 6 ((P) — Two#Bowfiry became ill Saturday and

proof that the bestNfefenslve back 
in the world can’t  Mop a great 
pass receiver. A g r e i t  defender 
can be beaten by a greaUvvinger.”

Van Brocklin, who wheh. with 
Los Angeles had such targetg as 
Tom Fears Md Elro.v Hirs'b^ 
classed McDonald in the same 
category,

"He hasn’t  the physical propor
tions of Hirsch or Fears, but he is 
an extraortlinary pask receiver. He 
has thejr instincts which separate 
the ordinary from the great.

“Why, even when I breaje the 
pattern, he breaks stride and goes 
the other way to help out. I f  he’s 
covered by two or three men. we 
have a facial signal which means 
he’s a decoy on the play.”

In the New-York dressing room 
after the game. Jim  Lee Howell, 
perspiring on the 83 degree day 
had nothing but praise for the 
Eagles and McDonald in particu 
lar.

"W * have no excifaes.” said the 
coach of the defending Eastern 
champions. “We weren't going 
good and the Eagles were. I don’t 
feel too bad about McDonald..The 
kid is .one of the greats. Believe 
me some of these other clubs are 
going to have Just as bad a time 
as we did, and get Just aa sick."

I t  was on the same course that 
the burly Apple Valley, Calif., 
golfer won $33.33 for 30th place in 
the 1955 Western Open—his first 
tournament on the professional 
cirpuit. His 19-under-par for the 
fbur-dav Centennial Open earned 
him $2,800.

. Casper had to withstand a late 
challenge from Bob Duden of Os
wego, Ore., and Dave Ragan of 
Orlando, Fla. Casper—one under 
par with two holes left- blrdied 
them for his three-under-par 69.

.Duden, making his best showing 
on the tournament circuit, missed 
three short putts on the final nine 
holes. His 68 —fourth straight of 
the tournament—-gave him a 272 
and a tie with Ragan for second. 
Both took home $1,650. Ragan 
fired a 87 yesterday, hia third 
straight, after an opening round 
71.

Behind them came Mason Ru
dolph of Clarksville, Tenn., at 274, 
and Bob Rosburg of Palo Alto, 
Calif.; Tony Lema of San Lean
dro. Calif., and Billy Maxwell of 
Odessa, Tex., ail at '275.

Both Faltered
Rosburg and Lema both faltered 

to 7.3* yesterday after starting the 
final round within two strokes of 
C a s p e r .  Lema, 25-year-old ex- 
Marine. had taken the lead in the 
opening round with a 65.

Casper had but, three bogeys in 
the four round*—two of them ye«r 
terda>\ Hi* 64 in the second round 
was Just a stroke off the course 
h^cord for professionals.

" I t  wa* my best, putting since I 
won the big one," Casper said-. 
That "big one” waa the l/.S. Open.

His victory here increased his 
money winnings to $28,359. That 
is seventh best among the touring 
profesaionals.

One of the pre-tourney favor
ites -K en Venturi of Sah Fl'an- 
clsco—tied for 28th ̂ and won $120 
with a'three-’jnder-pat 285. j

Of- the 63 professionals who 
made the final two rounds, 37 
broke par Of 288 for the tour 
rounds. The top amateur was ^ b  
Prall of Salem. Ore., at 290.

by Red Grange
Q: May a college player enter 

the game more than twice in the 
same guarter?

A : Ye*. Under the 1959 rule 
change* one pla.ver from each 
team may enter the game at an.v 
time while the cjock I* *t«pped and 
not be charged with having been a 
*ubstltiite. Thl* change liberalize* 
KubAtitution* to »uch a degree that 
wpeclalist* such a* Wckera and 
paasers can be put in a t any cru
cial time even though their eligi
bility would otherwise be used up.

Q: What kind of helmet* did 
football players use during the 
1920's7 How was the head pro
tected 7

A ; Helmet* were of fairly pH- 
ahle leather lined with felt. Al
though their use was not compul
sory, Ihey were worn by 90 per 
cent of the players. They afforded 
some protection, but not nearly as 
much a* the modern plastic helmet 
with Kynthetic podding and sus
pension harness.

half.
Once again, a* wa* the 

against UConn. Yale’s line 
superb. Unebacker .Mike Pyle, 
considered by many the best cen
ter in the Ivy League, led all vet
eran Eli forward wall on defense. 
The bruising pivot came up with 
man.v solo tackle* and wa* in on 
al Iea*t a dozen two or three man I 
tackles. I

Yale scored four times hut only 
two touchdowns were registered. 
A pair were nullified hy penalties. 
After a poor first' period, In which 
time Brown dominated bv holding 
the ball for 27 of 36 playii, Yale 
posted two itx-pninler*, plus a 
two-point conversion, on the score
board in the second canto.

Ret# Up Tally
Junior Ken Wolfe, who showed 

plenty in the opener a week pre
vious set up the tally with a 42- 
.vard runback of a Choquette punt 
to the Brown 45. Nine plays later, 
Tommy Singleton threaded the 
needle and hit Fred Ernst on the 
four and the kingman raced Into 
paydirt, Singleton's pas* call never 
materalized as Choquette nailed 
him before he could get the ball 
away.

On the Aral play from the Yale 
20, after a Choquette punt went 
into the end zone, Kanga*. on a 
reverse, raced to his left and down 
the far sidelines for 63 yards be
fore Choquette caught him from 
behind on the 17. Rich Winkler, 
Yale's heavy duly ball carrier. 
M'lth 56 yarda in 13 carries, lugged 
the ball four times before Single
ton ran to hia right, fumbled only 
to have Lou Muller t;ecover for 
Yale on the two. Winkler then 
crashed over the middle for the 
.score and Singleton tossed to Mul
ler for two points and a 14-0 
margin.

The day's final point* came via 
a field goal by Gordon Kaake„ a 
husky sophomore. The 14-yard 
boot that split the crossbar came 
on the first play of the fourth

the Yale 35 and 18 yard lines, bs- 
fore Pyle and Co. braced. In the 
final is  minutes. Brown hid  a 
first down on the five but Uirse 
times bread and hiitterman Cho
quette failed and a fourth down 
pass went astray.

Local Interest centered around 
Browm's big reserve tackle, Joa 
D>er. The 210-pound Manchester 
sophomore played well In the sec
ond half. His parents wsrs among 
Brown supporters on the sunny 
side of the Bowl.

In gaining the duke. Tale now 
shows 47 wins as against 14 de
feats and three ties in the long 
•eriqs.I The setback wa* the second for 

I Brown, a 21-8 loser to ColumMs in 
; the opener On the basis of com

parative scores. Baturday’s Ell- 
Lion attraction should he a hum
dinger.

WEEKEND NBA EXHIBITIONB 
Aunday’s Boor*

Boston 107. Minneapolis 84.
Raturday’s SMres 

Cincinnati 100, Detroit 86.
Boston 100. Mlnneapolia 94.
Rt. Louis 107. P b ilad ^ h la  98, 

Weekend ExhlMMon Hochey 
Runday’s Acoroa 

Detroit (NHL) 8. HerahsT 
(AHL) 0.

New York (NHL) 4. Wlnnepef
(W L) 2.

Boston (NHL) 6, Providence 
(AHLt  6.

Toronto 
(AHL) 1.

Aaturday's Seeres 
Montreal 6. NHL All-BUre 1. 
New York (NHL) 11, Wlnnepef 

( WLf  0.
Chicago (NL) 9, Bault Bte. 

Marie 6.

(NHL) 8. Buffalo

The average yearly snowfall at 
Squaw Valley, Calif., slta of tha 
V in Olympic Winter Gamea, Feh, 
18-38. I960. Is 450 Inches. During 
February tha average snowfall Is 
80.7 inches.

STAYED IN IJN E
Detroit (NEAi—During the en

tire 11-game championahip sched'' 
uie of 1937 the Detroit Lions were 
penalized only 19 times.

Darrell Royal, head football 
coach at the University of Texas, 
was an All-America. quarterback 
at the University of Oklahoma.

youVg fighters with impressive 
records meet Friday in a fight 
that could send at least one of 
them knocking soon on light 
heavyweight champion Archie 
Moore's door for a  till* bout.

Tliey are Von play of Philadel- 
pliia, whose record is 10 victories 
qnd one draw, including eight 
toockouts. and Bixto '(Kid) Rodri
guez of Puerto Rico, who has a 
26-1-1 record. They clash in Phila
delphia in a ip-round nationally 
televised scrap (NBC 10 p.m.).

The 20-year-old, 5-,11, 175-
pound Clay originally was sched-Hlgh , football V* .  — , ------  V - A a—#eld fi Olaetonbury-Olaetonbury. uled to meet Jesse Bowdzy. But

was replaced by Rodriguez, who 
has been fighting professionally 
less than four years.

Clay 1* ranked No. 5 by the 
NBA "and No. 8 by th* Ring large
ly for hli Aug. 21 five-round 
knockout of Sonny Ray- Rodriguez 
is unrajiked but won th* Callfoniia 
State light heavyweight title last 
December by defeating BlUy Hea
ter in 12 rounds.

Ralph Dupas, an old-timer of the 
ring at 23. makes hia 96th pro 
start a Louisville Wednesday night 
In a television (ABC 10 p.m.) 10# 
roiinder with RudtU Btitch of 
LouisvUls.

Notice^
GIRL TEENAGE 

BOWLING LEAGUE
MCETINO a n d  FSEE PSACTICE

FRIDAY, OCT. 9 -3 :30  P-M,
NEyV TEAM S OB INDIVIDUAL BO W LERS WELCOME

CALL lOB CLOUGH

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN

10-PIN
BOWLERS

Ebonite “Custom” b»IlR 

made for you. With free 
itnprint of your name on 

ball.

Bowling Shoe*. Bag*. Rhlri*

NASSIFF ARMS
OF MANCHESTER 

1015 .MAIN ST.— MI 9-1647 
HOUSE OF SPORTS

LADIES' DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

9 A..M. to 5 P.M.

CONN. GOLF LAND
JUNCTION ROUTE 15 and 88—EXIT 98 

FROM HARTFORD AT TALTOTTVILLE

SPECIAL F E E  78c FOB 18 HOLES 
CLUBS snd BALLS FUR.VI8HED 

Free InKtrucHona—Snack Bar and Loonge

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

y f / '/ K s S M .

F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

5EBT C0UER5
NEW BIKE DEPT.

WE REPAIR 
ALL MAKES

T R I P L E ^
STORES
• n  MAIN ST.—m  8-«m

HARTFORD ROAD 
EHTERPRISES

INCORPORATED
270 HARTFORD ROAD— TEL. MI 9-4168

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK 
SALES-SERVICE- PARTS

GENERAL REPAIRING 
ON ALL MAKES OF 
CARS AND TRUCKS

COMPLETE ONE-StbP SERVICE 
GARAGE o p en  8 A M. to 9 P.M.

. V . ■ . • ‘
MKCHAMCS ON DUTY '

8TANT.EY ATHER — JO E FBEDDO — B. NODO?N

PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE

Gal. 2*09
CASH aad OABBT

SPECIAL PRICE 
AT OUR GAS STATION

o.. 26.9
PLU S GREEN STA.MPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ETTIRV WEDNESDAY

J  i

/
\ „
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CLASSmSD
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:?I0 P,M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Thro nU D A T I®:10 AJW,—SATT7BDAT •  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

OaMlfled or “WoBt Ado" or* Ukeii over Uio phono u  a con- 
The »d*ertteer ehould road hl» ad the FIBRT DAT IT 

ATPEAltS and REPORT ERRORR bi tlmo tor the neat biaer- 
Tha Reivid la toaponalWe for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 

for any advcrttaomont and Aen only- to the extent of a 
load** inaertloB. Brrora which do not leeaen the value of 

Um  adverttaemeot will not be oom cted hy “make ijood” Ineertion.

TOUR OObPERATlON WILL [hj I
RE APPRECIATED I ^ I O I  D f l l  V  • *

a.cieii aiwi>xrT>

T he tlAM MAPI THE BCRlEf.' 
AMP >MHO'S THE PntfiT FACE 
THEV SIAM THE WHPOW INT

test and Found

LOST—Pair o( chUd a tlaaaes. blue 
framex. MI 9-S839. ___

LOST — Paa* Book No. 841 Sav- 
Uijtg Department of the Copnectl- 
cut Bank A Trust Co.. North Main 
Street office. Application made 
for payment.___________________

Aatomohiles for Sale 4
WANTED — Qean uaed core. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglae Motors. 333 Main.

FOUND—Police puppy, tan Vlctn-l 
Itj’ Camp Merrewo^ Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden, MI 3*8594.

FOUND—Black end white mongrel, 
female puppy. Call Lee Fracchla. 
Dog Warden. MI 3-8594.

Annoancements
25c WASH—10c DRY-^Do It your- 
aelf Open 8 e-.m.-li midnight. 
Lucky-Lady SeU Sertnce Laundry, 
11 Maple St.

OLDER CARS, mechanics epe- 
dale, fixit yourself care, always 
a g o ^  selection Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

NEE3) A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoeseaslon? Don't 
give up' See Douglaa Motors, get 
the lowdown on tn4 lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. | 
Not a small loan or finance com-1 
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 i 
Main 81. •

1958 RENAULT .Dauphine. Used as 
second car. Low mileage, excel
lent condition, 11.175. Ml 4-0459.

I BusitiMfi Services Offered IS I'HEKE OUGHTA BE A LAW
-hfTEWRlTBRS -  Repaired, rent- 

' ed, sold and serviced 479 K.
; Middle rumpike. Ml t-UTI
! CHAIN SAW work -  Treee cut.
. Reasonable rat'ra. Call PI 3-TAA8 
; between 1 :S0-4 80 or any time 
 ̂ Saturday or Sunday.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired. Free pick-up and delivery.
All work guaranteed Oasollne en 
^nes overhauled and repaired 
Saws set. retonUied and sharp
ened Bruno Moeke, Mi 3-0771.

METRO APPLIANCE Service -  
Repairs all maaes < * refrigera
tors, freezers, washing machines.

. drvers. range oil, gas burners.
Mi 9-0883 A|t work guaranteed.

, ELECTRICAL In^slallallon and re- 
' pairs. New and old work. Call MI 
. 3-0391,

Houmhold Serrlces . 
Offered 13-A

TV~8ERVICE -^^Potterton'i all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
fertenre. Famous for service since 

981. Phono Ml 9-4.537 for bea* 
service.

WEAVINO of, bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed Call cohect Wll- 
llmantlc HA 8-1198

FlJtT FINISH Holland window 
ahadee. made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a ntw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

BY FAG ALT aiid 8HORTBN

P

"DmhEih 
Al SAitrueiOnvi/, tiu$.wtrrtr. 
AUtVTOWV, PA. E g

Help Wuted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Salt 45

Persoiials
COTTON RUGS up to 9x12 expert
ly dyed. Chose from TO decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Self-Service 
Laundry, 11 Maple 81._________ _

NEW ELECTROLUX (Reg.l auto- 
maUc (F). Worlds only fully 

■ automatic cleaner. Work eaving 
features. Also fully guaranteed 
factory-rebuilt cleaners. Ml 3-8306.

BUICK 1955 Special. 2-door hard
top, radio, healer, low mileage, 
excellent condition inside and out. 
Owned by retired clergyman., In
quire 107 Helatne Road.

1955 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, ex- 
cellent condition, $72*. 18 Jordl 
St.. MI 3-8840.

IRpNtNG DONE in my home. MI 
/9-.1887.

Buildlng-'-Coatracting 14

1954 PLYMOUTH stslinn wagon, 8 
cylinder, 2-door, .radio. heater, 
hydrive. Ml 9-2854.

. AatomoMles for /^ele 4
BEAUPRE MOTORS

ON
BROAD STREET 

PRESENTS
100% RECONDITIONED

USED CARS

These are the finest selected 
uaed cars obtainable — plus 100% 
reconditioning.

See for yourself.

1954 Ford Country Squire, 9 pas-, 
■enger 4-door station wagon with. 
radio, healer. Fordomattc tranemls-, 
Sion V-8 engine, whitewall tires.' 
tutone blue. A truly fine family, 
car.

Special $895-
I

1955 Plymouth 4-door sedan. | 
Pushbutton, radio, heater and de-1 
froster. Powerfllte tranamlesion. j 
5^1tewall tires, tutone green. We | 
have eer4iced this car since It w as. 
brand new. It le a rare piece.

Special $895
I

1955 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Bel j 
Air V8. model with radio, heater, | 
defroster, powerglide transmission.' 
whitewall tires, tutone green and' 
Ivory. Immaculate condition.

Special $895;

1956 Mercury 4-door Phaeton
hardtop with radio, front and rear 
speaker, heater and defroster, 
mercomatic tranemiesion. white- 
Will tires, tutone turquoise and 
white. Very sharp. i

Special $1195

1957 Plymouth .Savoy. V-8, 4-door 
■edan with pushbutton transmis
sion. heater and defroster, torsion- 
bar front end. whitewall tires. A 
pretty light green color. You must 
drive this car.

Special $1495

1957 CSievrolet Bel Air 2-door 
hardtop. V-8 engine equipped with 
radio, heater and defroster, power- 
glide transmission, whitewall tires, 
tutone green color. Here is the car 
you have been waiting for

Special $1695

FOR SALE—Three school buses, 
3 International. 1 Studebaker. Cov
entry, Conn. Board of Education 
will receive sealed bids on or be
fore Frldsy. Oct. 16, 19,59. Con
tact Royal O Flaher, Superin
tendent of Schools. Coventry. 
Conn.

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clsphoards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eaa: 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495' or 
5-9109.

easy
TR

ALL TYPB38 of camentry work 
done, alteratlona, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

1948 CHEVROLET, 4-door, radio, 
heater, good condition. $78. Call 
MI 9-9896.

ANT.KIND of carpentry and caM- 
' net work done. Honest and rella- 
: ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
; Thompson, Ml 8-1896 for eatJ- 

matea

Traners 6-A
1955 GLIDER mobile ’-ome. 35 i .  
four room. Already In park. Good 
condition, Reaeonable. Ml 4-1752.

Rooflns—Siding 16

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLY'S DRIVING School—stand-> 
ard and automatic dual controlled 
care. Clasr room tnetructlons for 
18-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments call - Mr 
Early. MJ 9-8875.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Agee 16 to 60. Driving <uio class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repaire. 
Ray Hagenow. Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325.

COUGHUN ROOFINO Company. 
Inc Aluminum siding, asphait- 
asbestoe roofing. Also aluminum, 
grjvanlzed or copper gutters and 

I leaders. Ml 8-7707.
■ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car 

pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship naran- 
tecd. A. A. Dlcn, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4860.

LARSON’S Connecticut’  ̂ first li
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved. Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8075.

MORTLOCK'S Manchester'* lead
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 18. 17 year olds.- 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, r̂ .- 
paired. Aluminum siding. ' i
years' experience. Free esti
mates Call Howley, Ml 3-5381, Ml 
3-0783.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING

PART-TIME cosmetician—to work 
in drug store. Write Box H, 
Herald, stating experience and 
time available.

PART-TIME —12. per hour guar
anteed. Must be available 3 eve
nings a week. Neat appearing and 

■>1lc. Callable to meet the publ 
3-2942.

MI

SEAMSTRESS < for cut aprons.
Average earnings $1.50 hour. 
Simple, easy. Canvassing not re
quired. Write Novelty Aprons,
Caldwell, Arkansas.

DEPARTMENT manager— House- 
wares. 5 day week, 25 hours, 
salary open. Apply office, W. T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

CONTINUOUS year-round Income. 
Look into this convenient way to 
earn money, bonds and prizes! 
Use your free hours to earn wdth 
Avon. W* have severAl estab
lished terrHortes waiting for those 
who qualify, Call CH 7-4137.

REGISTERED nurse or 'licensed 
practical nurse, part or full-time, 
3-11. Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Hospital. Vernon Center. TR 
5-2077.

LOCAL LAWYER
wishes to employ young woman 
for genera] office work. Typing a 
necessity, some shorthand' pre
ferred, Experience helpful'Ikit not 
essential. Salary open., Career. op.- 
portunlty for capable applicant. 
For appointment call

MI 9-4581 .
or reply to Box P, Herald

OFFICE correspondent —Mature 
woman who likes working with 

*pe6pje wanted in credit depart
ment of leading local retail store. 
Position open wllj require typing 
and some knowledge of writing 
letters. Either part or full-time 
available. Paid vacations, and 
many fringe benefits. MI 3-1589, 
Mr. Matthews, for appointment 
for interview.

WANTED — RellBble middle-aged 
woman to help in very light house
work. No washing, ironing or 
heavy cleaning. Five hours Mon
day through Saturday. Box X, 
Herald.

Garage—Service-Storage 10 New installations, remodel- 
■ ■ gkrage:! repairing. Free esti-

Available for cars or storage.' m sles

EARN EXTRA money—Sell Christ
mas cards. Up to 100% profit. 
Experience unnecessary. Free im
print samples. Assortments on ap 
proval, Write: Hycrest Card Co., 
Dept. 238 183 Epsex St.. Boston 11. 
Mass.

Large parking area. I»cated at > 
North School St, Call evenings,' 
MI 3-5347. I

30 years experience.
MI 9-6349 or MI 3-8720

FOR RENT—Oarage on 
St. Call MI 9-1814.

Benton ’
I

Moving—TnicWtng—
Storage 20

PART-TIME general houseWorker 
for professional family. MI 9-7821 
between 4-8 p.m.

MAIDS-A-1 New Y6rk„ Homes. 
IJve-ln. To $220 monthly. Free 
room, board; fare advanced. 
Write Gem Agency. 36 Lincoln, 
Roslyn HetghU, New York.

Motorcycles— Rievries II
BOY'S BICYCLE 26 '. Girl* bicycle 
26 Recently overhauled . and 
painted. Call MI 9-4854.

1957 Oldsmobile model 9? 4-door 
sedan with radio, heater and de- 
froeter. Automatic transmigsion. 
power- steering, power brakes, 
whitewall tires, tutone gray. A 
truly fine ear.

Special $1895

1968 Plymouth Sport Suburban, 
• passenger. Third seat faces rear.' 
Radio, heater, pushbutton -..trans- 
mlsslpn, power steering, power 
brakes, whitewall Urea. Never-been 
reconditioned. Just Hke new.

Special $2495

Drive down Broad St and see 
those 100% reconditioned used 
cars.

Motorcycles— EHcvcIes 11
!TTIE BIKE SHOP-257 Spruce St 

Columbia bicycles. Sales and 
Service. New, used, trades.

Business Services Offered 13
CONNIE'S 'IV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1316

F L ^ R  SANDING and teflnliiMnf. 
Spldallxlng In old floors. Ml 
9-5780.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv- 

’ ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 

long distance moves to 
8-8187

Help Wanted— Msle 36

rates on long 
48 states Ml i

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and 'oni dis
tance moving, packing ann stor
age. Weekly van eervtce tc New 
York Ml 3'-ii06S.

Painting— Paoenng 21

BEAUPRE MOTORS
Open Evenings. 

MI 3-2406
BROAD 8T 

Tel
MCA. 1957 WIRE-extras. excel
lent condition, 19,000 miles; ME 
3-9202

I MURTENSEN TV. SpectaUseO RCA 
televisicxi, eennee. Ml 9-4641.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full time. Residential com
mercial, industrial Attic* cellars, 
yards lawn mowing, nigh grass 

, jcut. Incinerator tiarrels. W  u-9787.
REUPHOLSTERY, slip covers • d 
draperies'custom made. Free •• 
timates. Open evenings for yo-ir

• convenience, P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 207 N. Main St. kh 9-6324.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, amplifiers, phonograph* nd 
changers. Over 47 years, total ex
perience. 90 day* guarantee, un ell 
work. Potterton's, Ml 9-4537.

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Equipped and 
fully Insured, for large and smalt 
Job* Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Ml 8-4884.

PAINTING AND paperhanglnp 
Good clean workmanship at rr ■- 
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester., Raymond 'Flske. .MI 
9-9237. .1

MANAGEIMENT trainee—Fine op
portunity exists for young man to 
enter consumer finance deal. Ex
panding company requires the 
services of a man willing to work 
hard and anxious to get ahead. 
.This is a career opportunity with 
many splendid company spon
sored benefits. For personal in
terview contact Mr. G. Gent, Pre
ferred Finance. 983 Main St., 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED machinist -^Must 
know set-ups, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply 334 Charter Oak 
St,. Manchester.

TWO ME5f in shade tobacco ware
house. Steady work.- Apply Wet- 
stone Tobacco Corp., 274 Broad 
St. ■ ,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeaED SEWERS 
Mm Mbs GItaiaS

Sepde Taaira, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uite* tnetalleil—CeUar Water- 
pronfiBg Oaaa

MsKINNEY BROS.
Dbposd Co.

1W>1M Paso at—Ml a.«MB

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Papernanglng 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

Courses and Classes 27

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and tNSTAM .ED

•  SEWERS
M A C m N E  GLEANED

s
NSTALLATION 
PECIALIST

Towi and Oouatry 
Drafaasa Oo.

M i f-4143

ELECTRONICS Radio-TV—Lea; i 
by Doing," at Connecticut's Old
est Electronica School. Days 'ech- 
nictan class—also twice a week 
evening servicing class now start
ing. Come In, write, phone JA 

,5-3406 for free circular. New Eng
land Technical Institute, 56 Union 
Place, Hartford 3, Conn.'

Bnnd8—Stocks Mortgai^efl 31
i.flEED FUNDS? If*  easier to car^y 
I one dAt than many. Pay $22.25 
.per month for each $1,000, Dial 

j CH 6-8897 gnd ask Frank Burke or 
Jimmy Carter to explain how easv 
it is Connecticut Mortgage B ;- 
change, 18 Lewis Street, Hartford.

R ead  H erald  A d v i.

PRODUCE CLERK 
FullSTime

.. Experienced preferre’d. but not 
essential. Steady work, vacations, 
holidays and Insurance benefits. 
Please apply In person at

FOOD KING . 
.Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester

PART-TIME
Xmas Workers 
Pin boys 
Short order cook'
Potato picker 
Nursery worker 
Toolmaker 
Sheet mStal worker 
Welder nr
Bus Driver 
Machinee Trainee 
Routeman

Apply Connecticut State 
Employment Service 
806 Main St., Manchester

TURRET LATHE operator-able 
io set 1^  ̂and'work from blue- 
prtrita..>«hort run aircraft quality. 
All benefita available. WIleo Ma
chine Tool Co., Routei 6 A 44, Bol
ton.

YOUNG MAN. high echool gradu
ate, full-time drug store work. 
Store experience preferred. Driv; 
er's licenee. No phone calls. Mil
ler’* Pharmacy, 299 Green Rd.

LATHE MAN—Set up and ivork 
from blueprints. Short un Kircraft 
quality. All -.benefits ai^Iable. 
wllco Machine Tool Co., Route 6 
A 44, Bolton.

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stqve length, $10 per load de- 

^ Ifvered. PI 2-7888.
GARDEN TRACTOR with new 
wotor. Lawn mower, cultivator, 
feed machine, potato hlller, plow, 
trailer seat. Call MI 3-5382 after 
8.

Hoi— toM 6ood6 H
xrawfMiAfrT DlWPfG ' room eat, 
odnateting of uNa. 6 «»>*"•
cabinet and buffet. $199. MI

AUTHORIZED BT BANK 
TO SELL

S BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 
It APPUANCBS 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS $18.88 

A Gorgaoua LIvIm  Room Suita 
with Mohawk Ruga, Tables, Lamps, 
Smoking Stand, Haaaock, and Plo- 
hiras. A Charming Bedroom Suite 
with a Saaly Poaturapedlc Mattreaa 
and Matching Box Spring. Pillows. 
Rugs, Boudoir Lamps, Dresser Set 
and Pictures. A Complete Kitchen 
with a Gorgeous Dinette Set, Frost 
Free Refrigerator. Combination 
Range, vacuum Cleaner, Dinner 
Bat, Silverware Sat, Linoleum and 
Kitchen Cabinets. If Needed an 
Ihctrs Maple Bedroom b  Available 
with Bedding, Rugs. Lamps. Etc. 
Tha Bank Has Authorized to fiell 
All or Part.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY. AT YOUR CONVENIENCE' 

DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE SAMUEL ALBERT 

HARTFORD CH “ -0858 
If you have no meanx of tram-, 

portatlon. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—U _B —B ^ R —T—’S
43-48 AIX.YN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT 6 P.'M.
KirCHEN~SET with 4 chair*, 
chrome with formica top. MI 
3-8047. Reasonable.

TMMMMBts 63

EXPERIENCED painter wanted.: 
Call Leo J. Pelletier, MI 9-6326.

PART-TIME male help, ESso Serv
ice Center. F6^ evening* and 
weakende. Experience preferred. 
Honeet, willing to help out. MI 
9-8198 before 5.

BOY FOR shipping and receivitu 
dept. Mutt have car. Call MI 
8-1101.

CABINET MAKERS—Experienced 
In working from shop drawinge. 
Top wages and excellent fringe 
benefits. Peerless Woodworking, 
Olaatonbury, ME 3-9459.

SALES MANAGER
HOSPITALIZA'nON STATE 

MANAGER 
$18,375 PER YEAR

Growing, dynamic A A 8 com
pany is about to begin opera
tions in this territory. Must 
have ability and expdrianOe Ho 
develop a complete sales or
ganization, and operate a tele
phone Or survey lead program. 
Our company features an un
usual approach to the hospi
talization field that guaran
tees success by completely fi
nancing and putting men in 
business for themselves. Our 
lowest paid State Manager, 
laat year, earned $13,875 in 
salary, overwriting commis
sions and bonus. If you have 
thi* background, and a desire 
to accept a challenge that of
fers dn unlimited future with 
a young, fast-growing com
pany. call Edward Miller col
lect In Philadelphia. Pa. at 
LOcust 8-8910 Or wrije in com
plete confidence in F.dward 
Miller, Box 8567. Philadelphia 
1, Pa., for local Interview.

DEVEIjOPMENT Engineer —M.E: 
with 2 to 5 yeara in metal work 
industries to'head amall RAD de
partment to do creative and 
fundamental engineering in sport
ing good* manufacture. Director 
of Industrial Relations. Union 
Hardware Co., Torrington, Conn.

FOR SALE or exchange for bicycle 
-  85 mm Kodak camera with 

flaah. carrying caae. ' f l  8-6900.
w o o d e n  s t o r m  ^ n d o i^  and 
full length copper screens, various 

MI 3 - “sizes. Call t-4696.
SNOW BLOWERS — Toro power 
handle, push or self-propelled. 
Reo, Snowbird and Bolens. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St. 
MI 8-7958.

TOP SOIL—Possibly tha cleuieat 
and moat fertile delivered In this 
area this year. Place your order. 
Leonard L. Giglio .A Sons, Bolton. 
CaU MI 8-7083.

HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
seeding. Also sand, stone, gra el 
and fill. Walter P. Miller. MI 
3-8603.

SPEX3AL—10% dlacount on half- 
inch—inch—regular and eruahed 
stabilized atone. Screening, loam, 
gravel, fill. Driveway sealer, $1.80
fallon. Cold mix asphalt, $1.70 

ag. Hot mix asphalt delivered. 
Nusadorf Asphalt Co., MI 8-2427.

TWO DUAL-THEaiM pot burners 
for sale. MI 9-4420.

TWO BAKERY rases and back 
sections. Reasonable. Call MI 
9-2815.

ONE PIZZA oven, electric. Late 
model. Reasonable. Call Afl 
9-2815.

KBLVINATOR refrigerator and 
gas stove for sale. MI 9-4451.

QUAKER SPACE heatec. will heat 
4-6 roolha. with electric pump. 
Reasonable. MI 8-5064.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, very 
good condition, reasonably priced. 
Call MI 6-7167 after  ̂ p.m.

four large  raonu, b«tfa, haat, 
lights, hot waur, second floor. 18 
minutes to Hartford, 8 mlnutda to 
Manchester, Rock'ville. Handy to 
stores, schools, church. MI 8-0094.

f u r n is h e d  8 room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Arndts, 
no pets. References. 299 Autumn 
St. before 7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, handy locatiod, no heat, 
middle-aged couple preferred. 819. 
Available Oct. 1st. MI 8-8228, .

S IX ' ROOM tenement, duplex, 
one block from Main St., two from 
Center. Immediate occupancy. No 
pets. Call MI 3-7029 after 8 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, hot 
water and heat furnished. $70 a 
month. Phone MI 9-8246.

SIX ROOM duplex, gas heat, cen
tral location. Inquire MI 8-8748.

THREE ROOM modem apartment 
central location, heat, hot water 
furnished. Private entrance, 
porch, $88 month. C. J. Morrison 
Paint Store. 385 Center St. MI 
3-0644, MI 9-9713.

8b ROOMS, second floors garage, 
c-intrally located. Box Ŵ. Herald.

SEVEN ROOMS, all utilities, hot 
water furnace. Call at 19 North 
St. any time.

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, heat, hot water, etqve and 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow'e, 887 
Main.

Mnsical Imtinroents *»3
WAIT FOR OUR grand opening 
uid lave. Eaetem Connecticut’s 
oldest and largest music store 
opens Manchester branch. Wed., 
Oct. 7th. Band and orchestra in
struments, pianos, oigans, sheet 
music methods, repairing, instruc
tion. Ward Music Stores, 99 Sum- 

' mer St. Hours Tues. through Fri
day. 1 -till 9 p.m. Sat., 9 till 8. 
Plenty of free parking.

Wanted>~To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY 

Good used resalable furniture, 
alao email upright and aphiet 
pianot.

Watkins Used Furniture 
. Exchanfife 

15 Oak Street
WE BUY and ten antique and uaed 
furniture, china, glast. eilver. pic
ture frames, Fun*, attic content*, 
whole estates. Furniture refin- 
lahed and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service and Salee, Talcott- 
ville.

TOYS-PLAY JIM, slide, scooter. 
Any reasonable offer. Call MI 
9-.1416.

Buildlntt Materiald 47

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AMBITIOUS energetic person in
terested in starting casualty in
surance business. Free office, 
telephone, leads. MI 9-8838.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

GIFTS ANt) TOYS
WE NEED 

DEMONSTRATORS
Meil and women right now to 

show our lines and take orders 3 
evenings s week. No experience 
needed. Car necessary.

WE OFFER
$40 ^aranteed fo, 3 evenln'ts’ 

work and a line of SOO.home neces
sities to add to our tremendous 
gifts and toy line.

Call PI-2-6653 for interview
PART-TIME .drug clerk, Monday 
and Wednesday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thutsday evenings 
8-6. Experienced. .Driver'* ' -ense 
essential. Writ* Box U, Herald.

*  Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Celling Tile 9b c sq. ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling, 8’ 14oekq: ft. 
Pegboard 11 be  tq. ft.
Mahogany Paneling,

V-Grooved 14bc sq. ft. 
Steel Cellar Doors, from $49.50 ea. 
No. 1 Oak Flooring $205 per M’ 
Disappearing Stairways $24.98 ea. 
Windows, Complete from $11 ea. 
Pocket Door Frames $15 ea. 
Dutch Doors $28 ea.

NOBODY - BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 

We will beat our competitors ad
vertised prices by at least 5%.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, n - 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evening*. 
129 Spruce Street. MI 9-4387

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodneta SO

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
mealy, first quality. PIsc* your 
order now., MI 4-0604. 248 Avery 
St. Wapptng.

GREEN MOUI^TAIN potatoes - -  
Now ready at the Edward VerceL 
11 farm. School Rd., Bolton.

Fertilizers 50-A
OHIOCEN m a n u r e . Sifted to ac- 
rommodate hand spreaders. Dry 
and sacked for convenient atorage 
and carrying. Comer Summer and 
McKee. MI 3-6971.

Household Goods 51

d a c h sh u n d . AKC registered, 12 
weeks old,- black and tan male, 
Inoculated and wormed. Cham
pionship background, $68. PI 
2-6706.

ENGUSH s e t t e r s  -Registered, 
partially trained. Excellent blood 
fine. JA 8-8743.

WEIMARANER puppies. AKC 
registered. Background of. cham
pions <by one of the best!. Call 
Rockville TR 6-6888 or TR 5-2064.

POODLE- -Miniature' allver gray, '$ 
weeks old, male.- MI 6-1848,

Several living room chairs, $8 and 
$15 each.

Four sofas, $10 and $60 each.
One sofa bed, $}0.
Drum table, $l2'.
Two double mahogany beds, 816 
- and $20.
Dining room table and tiv* chalz*, 

$80;
Ohe round mahogany .table', tlb. 

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
18 OAK STREET

Open Thursday evenings until 9 
Closed Monday*^

KITTENS LOOKING for 
home. Call -MI 3-8838.

good

WANTED—Heme for 8 cut# part 
angora kittens. Call MI 3-1816.

Poultry and SuppIlM 43
LAYING HENS—II each In tots of 
8 or more, 813 Keeney 8t. Ml 
I-8434.

A GOOD selection of sterilized re- 
finished used furniture for every 
room. All kinds of appliances, 
sparkling clean, no chips. New 
60”  harvest lebles, chrome break
fast sets, chests, m ^ le  pineapple 
top poster beds, 40% off on new 
mattresses. Come nnd com
pare quality and price. Open 9 
to 9, Saturdays till 6. LeBlano 
Furniture Hospital, 196 South St., 
Rockville.

KBLVINATOR refrigerator, good 
condition, .125. Haul it away. Ml 

''$-1894,

COINS WANTBD-We pay top cash 
for -your coins, paper money, 
medals, tokens, etc. By mail, or 
will call in person upon request. 
Theodore Schnur Coin Buying. 
Box 62, Whitestone 57, New 'York.

Rooms Without Board 59
f u r n is h e d  room —One minute 
from Main St. Light houieke p- 
ing. Women only. Call Ml 9-7989.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located: Babies ac
cepted Mfs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

LARGE, pleasant room, heated. 
Suitable for 1 or 2 people. MI 
9-1329.

LIVING ROOM and bedroom, flr*t 
floor front, on bus line. Hestsu- 
rants nearby. Parking. MI 8-5002.

PLEASANT ROOM in quiet home 
next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. MI 9-0887.

PLEASANT LARGE heated room, 
free perking, on bus line. ' 148 
Center St.. Ml 3-8002.

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for 1 or 2 gentlemen. 54 High 
St.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Call MI 
8-6888.

2-S-4-5 ROOM apartments tor rent. 
J. D. Realty. MI 9-8640.

FOU RROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water sunporch. Adults only, 
MI 9-712*.'

THREE ROOM apartment. Gables, 
118 Main St.. $85. Stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water. Ml 9-5229,.9-S.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Adults. Apply 
at 37 Marble St.

FOUR ROOM tenement, all Im
provements Including automatie 
not water heater. Apply 50 Hoi!
St.

VERY DESIRABLE 6 room duplex 
sunporch and garage. Separate 
heating unit. Basement and attie 
storage. Available on or about 
Nov. 1. $125 Call MI 1-2634 after 
5:30.

FOUR .ROOM unheated apart-‘ 
ments. Adults. Call MI 8-7448. •

Business Locstinns
for Rent $4

/  Tl-OONDmONBTD 3-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow’s. 987 Main St.

COMPLETELY remodeled business 
space. 1140 square feet first floor, 
1140 squafe' feet second floor. 
Suitable for selcpted shop im . re
tail outlet or storage. Lighted, 
heat. Available. Call MI 0-'n78.

THREE ROOM office. Main St., 
near Center, ground floor. MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS for office* or 
commercial use. Main St. nesr 
Center. Ground floor. MI 9-8229. 
9-5.

Houses for Rent 95
SOUTH WINDSOR—8>/4 room spilt 
level, vacant Tongren Broker, 
Xn 3-6321.

Suburban tor Rent « 8
ROCKVILLE—Park St. Four 'oom 
apartment with heat, adult* only. 
$75 month. TR 5-8126.

ANDOVER—Four room, furnished, 
lakefront, year 'round cottage. 
September-June. M’  9-0315, * 1
9-8747.

Wanted to Rent 68

MATURE WOMAN to share home 
with widow. References. MI 
9-8949 nights. MI 6-3881 days.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE heated 
room. Gentlemen. Near Center. 
Private phone on floor. Ml 3-8381.

NEAR MAIN Street for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking. 23 
Pearl St. MI 8-7236.

247 NORTH MAIN ST. - Heated 
furnished room. Inquire Mrs. 
Irish.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
MiDDLE-aged woman willing to 
share home with another woman. 
Centrally located. Call any time; 
MI 9-4256.

WANTED—Two rooms with refrig
erator and stove. Call MI 8-3978 

. between 10-4 p.m.
COUPLE WANT 3 or 4, room un
furnished apartment by. Oct. 18. 
CaU MI 9-8460 any time.

Business Property for Sale 70
VERNON—Stnall shop with front 

office, good possibilities. 'Tongren, 
Broker, MI 3-6321.

Houses for Sale 72
LARGE HOMES -O ne with 8 
rooms, , one with -6Vi rooms. Both 
priced right. Both in good shape. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor VT 
9-1642.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
first floor' coupls preferred. Call 
,MI 9-3884 between 8-9 p.m.
T1YO FRON''' rooms, heated apart
ments, bedroorh set, kitchen set. 
gas stove and refrigerator. Apply 
apartment 4; 10 Depot Square.

SIX ROOM tenement for rent. All 
improvements. Apply 98 Foster 
8t. Call MI 8-7840.

eVa ROOM Cape Cod, sned dormet, 
tile bath,^fireplace, open stair
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles I.;esper- 
ance Ml 9-7620.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, f .s t  
time on market. With or' 'vithout 
complete furnishings. One-car ga
rage, excellent location. .For nir- 
ther Information abo t this «xc-->- 
tional home call The I^itbriek. 
Agency. MI 9-8484.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
105 Birch Street,

FOUR ROOM tenement, first floor, 
Blssell St., 170. MI 9-8229 till 8 
p.m.

NEW 8 Ro o m  duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
garage. Adult family or. Indlvl- 
duala sharing. MI 8-4088 after 6.

AVAILABLE 8 room duplex, Oct. 
1st. Inquire 99 Ridge St.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment. 
Automatic washer, heat and ga
rage. Also 8 room apartment. 
5:2244, TR 8-9992, 171 8-1447. .

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Near Andover-Bollon line. $75
monthly. No children. CaU 
3-8090 after 8.

PI

LISTINfiS WANTED
If it can he told 
use ran aell HI 

Why?

1. HEAVY ADVERTISERS
2. CAPABLE SALES FORCE 
8. OUTSTANDING

RKPUTA’nO N ,

Call ui for a free 
appraisal today I

JARVIS REALTY 00.
3SS CentM- Street

m  S-41li-n 3-8111 
MI 4-0S10—MI S-S1M

H M B N SforB Bto 72 UiNMii tor 8aki 72 Hoosso for Solo 72 um for Bit 72 RockviUe^Vemon
i r s o o -C D n lo linb,
*iumlBum -atom * , aiuesij* drive.

• large'tree*: Oajltiiii W. IntflUBe,
: MI
bo w ers  BCH06l>-Cuatolu 3 b ^ -  
room raneb, flnpM w , callar, 
beautlful'eoiMltlaii, lovaly tot with 
trsea, eaumm  mortgage.
8 ^  caML Onto fU.BOO. CarlT 
W, HtrtdilBa. m  8A1B3.

«M OAK V ti—9 room, buagalm, 
(rent and rear porch, walkout 
basement, 8-car garage, plug 3 

, finUhedirooma In rear of garage; 
large lot, excellent location. Phil- 
briSk Agtncy. Ml 9-304.

fa st  CENTER St. area—8 room 
Colonial, hot water heat, good 
rondlUoa Inalde, 4 garagea, 
$15,200. Cgritofl W. Hutchina, MI 
9-51<3,

AA zo n e . Cuatom 6H room ranch, 
bulIt-Uu, rocraatlon room, awn
ing*, pordh. plaatered garaga. 
_ Carlton W.Reaaenao 
Hutchill8, 1

V-

$l«.800--3t WOODBRinaB St. 
Spacious oldar home, 8 rooms plua 
}  imfiniahed. Easily converta 
into a 3-famny, S-c'ar je n g e - L<o( 
99x168. Marion E. Ronertaon, 
Broker. Ml 3-6883.___________

IM SUMMIT ST.—Five room Cape, 
Breeaeway, one-oar garage. Mod- 
«rn kltcben, convenient location 
to schools and ahopplng. Phllbrink 
Agency. Ml M*64.

fiv e  r o o m  ranches — 8 and 7 
room Coloniala. For further de
tails call Charles Leaparance, Ml 
9 7829. _______ _______ _

NEW 4 ROOM ranch—in Coventry. 
Forced hot water heat, modem 
kitchen and hatlr one-car garage. 
Price flliBOO. Phllbriek Agency, 
MI 9-8464. _____________

M DEVON DRIVE—Cosy 4 room 
Cape, icreeLB and atormi, deep 
treed lot. May assume G.I. mort
gage. $10,909. MI 9-9316.

r f  JAMBS PARISH -  Eight 
room home. Five bedrooma 
modem kitchen, sunporch, n w 
boUer, one-car garage. Small 
down payment. FHA appraised. 
$15,800. Philbrick Agency, M» 
9$464. __________________

COVENTRY—Two year 'round cot- 
tiges, $8,(XK). Good investment 
property., CaU Marion E. Robert- 
lon. Broker. Ml 3-5953.

1-MANCHESTEH -  ifaw'flMilig. 
Raautifui 8 room c<4onlar; 3 latga 
bedrooma, 2H baUia, full dIniSg 
room, U'vlng room and kitchen, 3 
fireptoceer knotty pine heated rec
reation roftn, built-in bar, outslda 
patio, awnings, combination. win
dows. Largs outdoor fireplace, 
also small looi shed. One-car at
tached garage with many - mors 
added featurea. Situated In a fins 
rebidentlal -area. Priced, at only 
$21,800. R. F. Dlmock Co.,
8- 8348 or Robert D. Murdock, ICI 
3-647 .̂

n -  MANCHESTER. Sik morn 
Ranch. 3 baths. Attachsd garage. 
Wall to wall carpeting. DTepoesI, 
refrigerator, stove, ' included. 
$19,800. R. F. Dimock Co. ' MI
9- 5245. • •/. .

in  — BOLTON—NeW extra larga 
Cape. 1 acr* wooded lot. Very large 
bedrooma, full basement, garr 
buUtin stove and ovtn, $18,000. Tbe 
In Btov* and oven. $18,000. The R. 
F. Dimbck Co.. Ml 9-8345.
IV— MANCHESTER—Large 4 room 
ranch, built in 1952. Expandable 
attic, basement garage, plastered 
walls, -forced hot water heat, 
ameaite drive, convenient to 
achools, shopping and' transporta
tion. Priced reasonably at 114,600. 
Minimum financing available. R. 
F. Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245. or 
Robert D, Murdock. Ml 8-8472.

V— VERNON—New' 6 room ranch, 
attached garage, high wooded lot, 
built-in stove and oven. 2 fire
places. full basement. li îUy land
scaped, amesite drive. Minimum 
financing. I $18,700 comolete. R. F. 
Dlmock Co„ MI 9-5245.

VI— BOLTON--0 room overstsed 
cape, % acre tot. Excellent cen- 
dltlon. 115.900. The R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 0-8245.
v n i—MANCHESTER -N ew  5H 
room, ranch, basement garage. 
Choice location, bullt-ln atove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, completely landscaped lot. 
$17,600. R, F. Dlmock Co. MI 
9-5245.

EAST HARTFORD
8 room Ranch, ccnvanlant to bus 

and aircraft. G ^  sized living 
room, aluminum aiding and 'thtr 
features. Approxlmattly $2,800 
down payment to aaaume $70 Mr 
month mortgaga payment. FuU 
price $13,800.

ALICE CLAMPET, Resltor 
MI 9-4643

SOUTH WINDSOR-Graham BdT. 
South Wlnd-Acroo aectton. Brand 
new custom built quality 6>A room 
colonial ranch with attachsd ga
rage. Situated oh a fully land
scaped half acre lot in an estab
lished, friendly, wen kept neigh
borhood. Qhoica location. Unlqun 
home and a realitUc prlc* tag. 
Make this a must aee for ainckrn 
home seeker*. For further infor
mation cal] the buflder. MI 8-488g.

COVGENTRT—  5 room home, fuU 
basement, oil heat, amesite drive, 
$8,000 down, aaOume 4ti%, mort
gage, $81 monthly. $10,800 full 
price. Clifford" Hansen,, Realtor, 
MI 8:2453. Evenings Ml 9-8798.

MANCHESTER —4 room expand
able cape. Excellent condition, re
decorated. Large ahaded lot. near
schools and shopping. 
F A D  AniAUll, m  8-8544.

$13,600.

MANCHBSTElt-Four B-som  tots. 
18,000. Other lotr av«nable in 
Vem4M>, M anohe^r. If Wa don’ t 
hava what you want, we’ll get it 
for you. J, p ; Realty. Ml M840.

BUNKER HILL Rd., Andover. 
BeautUnl hiUtop' bona oite. Ap- 
proxlmktely 3I4 aon* of- unex
celled vigw, half woMed 380 toot 
fnmtage. AA zone., half raila.from 
Route 4. Call owner, AC 8-WM.

BUlU^mo LOTS-Large tot with 
several trees. Reasonable. Ton
gren, Broker, Ml 3-8821.

MANCHESTER—A and B tone loU 
available. AlaQ.lndustriar land and 
acreage. J. D. Realty, Ml 9-8840.

$600 EACH. 100x300 loto, 7 m il.! 
out. Manchaater telephone ex- 
chajige. Hast StreeL Hebron. 
Laerrenca F. Flano.- Ml $-3788.

FLORIDA LOTS $898-Uva Re
tire, Inveat near Ft. Mjrera. 110 
month. Free colorful brochure; 
Write San Carlos Park, Ft. Myera, 
Fla.

Wanted-^'.eal Batata -77
ARE YOU OON8IDBR1NO 

SELUNO ruU R PROPERTT? 
We wUl appraise your property 

free and without any omigition.

Snuill Vote Expected 
in Town’s Elections

Soma'?,400 peraona art aUgibMfiovtod c o o k t e a ;  Friday, baked

Ws aleo buy property 
Member Multiple Ltetlng 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 8-8278

.or cash.

MANCHESTER R O A 0 -8 ^  room 
ranch, % acre lot, fireplace, dish
washer, mahogany paneled wall, 
attached garage. Pric* reduced 
from 118,500 to $14,990 for imme
diate sale. 4Vi G-I. mortgage may 
be aaaumed. Goodchild-Bartlett 
Realty, MI 3-7925, BU 9-0936.

INVESTMENT property—4 apart
ments and restaurant with 5 year 
lease. Ehccellcnt return, good lo
cation, low price. Act today. For 
further information call Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8to4.

MANCHESTER C1S.200
oil

COVENTRY LAICE—Adorable year 
'round home, . 4% roome,. 2 bed
rooms, fireplace, extra lot, $8,980 
PI 341H

6* ELSIE DRIVE—8 room apllt 
level, 3 full baths, fireplace, ga
rage, near Buckley School. Own
er. MI 8-7101.

IN TOWN—Fine 2-famlIy, in cen 
tral location. Garage, large
Madeline 
f-1843.

Smith, Realtoy.
lot.
MI

BDf ROOM Give, Bowers school 
area, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
air conditioner upstairs, excellent 
neighborhood, best offer. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. MI 38989 or 
W. R. Smith; MI 9-8953.

X—MANCHESTER—6 foom Cape 
Cod. 8 or 4 bedrooma. good cordi 
tion, excellent family home with 

large yard for children. Selling") i- 
der FHA appraisal. Priced at -nlv 
$12,800 R. F Dlmock Co.. Ml 
9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703.
XI-MANCHE8TER -  Triple A lo
cation. High elevation. Baldwin 
Rd. m  baths. *eparate dinette, 
screened-in porch, attached 
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to sell at 819.900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 9-5345. '

XX-M AN GH ES-fel-N ew 8 roo i  
Colonial, fireplace, built-in atove, 
o-'en and dishwasher 317.900. R. F. 
Dimock Co MI 9-5245

Older 8 room Cape. New 
burner. New copper plumbing. New 
aluminum combinations. Newly 
painted. 1-car garaga, ameaRe 
drive city water, sewer and gas. 
Bus line. Owners leaving state.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
'BROKERS MI 1-3768
Paul P. Flano MI 3-04u8

XXI-MANCHESTER -N ew  7 oom 
Colonial. baths, breeaeway two 
car attschen garage Rutit-ins Im 
mediate occupancy. $32,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. Ml 9-5245.

$16,300—8 ROOM home, 8-4-1. 2-car 
garage, ameaite drive, nicely 
landscaped grounds, in excellent 
condition. Must be seen. Cgll Paul 
J. CorrantL Ml 3-5883.

$13,200—8 ROOM CAPE. 17x30 11 v- 
Ing room, 3 spacious b^rooms. a 
wooded lot 100x200 with firsplr e, 
immediate occupancy. Call Paul 
J. Correnti. NG 8-5363.

SOUTH WnraSOR. 79 '.«urel St!
5 room ranch, extra large kitch
en, built-in oven, screen^ porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent flnanci 
available. Marion E. Robertson.
Broker, Ml 8-5968.

88 LAKE S IH E E T -7 room Co- 
*lonlal, baths, acreened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully 'and- 
scaped lot, 102x613 Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson,
Broker, 50  8:5958.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room Gairlson Colonial. 1^ baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
plasterad walla,. fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine '’■bl- 
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 3-4860.

SEVEN ROOM English coiOTlal, 
centrally located, l ‘/4 baths, mod
ernized kitchen, garage, recently 
redecorated. S. A. Beechler. Real
tor. MI 3-6989 or W. R. Smith, Ml 
9-3952.

Ui ROOM SINGLE home, prime 
West side location, fireplace, large 
kitchen with dining area, recrea
tion room, garage with patio, r,.
A. Beechler, Realtor. 5il 3-8969 
or W. R, Smith. MI 9-8952.

HIGH BLEVATTON-outsklrls, us- 
tom 3 bedroom ranch, breeze'”a:', 
garage, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, cellar,. trees. 150 foot 
frontage. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

$10,500—3 b e d r o o m  ranch, exc*>- 
lent condition, recreation room, 
fear porch, amesite drive, near 
bus, shopping, f  hool. Carlton W 
Hutchina. TO 9-6132̂ _________'

ELLINQTON—8 room ranch, fire
place, city utilities, newly pai;it- pgui P, Fiano 
ed, $12,900. aifford Hansen, Real
tor, 50  3-3488. evenings 50  9-8793.

XXO -FOR further information or 
appointment to aee these home* 
call Barbara Woods, 50  9-7703,
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-6472, 
Daniel G. Saunders. TR 5-2828, 
Richard F. Dlmock. MI 9-8003.

SIX ROOM cape, plus large recea- 
tion room, inrhides many extras. 
50 9-1343.

MOVING OUT of state—4 room 
home with 3 tncloscd porches in 
A-1 condition. Garage, amesite 
drive. ReasonaUe. (^ 1  owner for 
detailed information. 5 0  t-9208.

LAKEFRONT BOLTON

Large 8 room ranch horns. Bol' 
ton stone, 3-car garage. Priced in 
middle ioe. Shown by appointment 
only. Exclusive with

L. F. DE MARS CO.

PI 2-6435

MANCHESTER—Custom 8 room 
large split level, 1428 square ft., 
3 twin bedrooms, plastered, 3 
ceramic tile bathrooms. 2-car ga-. 
rage, fireplace, 8 closets. Price 
low 20e. Owner. MI 3-7560.

BOLTON—5 room ranch, patio, 
garage, acre plot, high elevation, 
many trees, excellent condition. 
Only $14,600. Goodchild-Bartlett 
Realty, 18 Forest St., MI 1-7928, 
BU 9-0939. '

When selling or buying real estate 
in greater Manchester area; 'aik It 
over with

E. E. BUSHEY,
Broker, 50 9-9088
Licena^ and 'aonded in stats of 

Connecticut
SELLING YOUB H05IB? FOr 
prompt, afficlont, courteous aerv- 
ice and appralali^. without obUga- 
tion, call 8. A. Beechler Realtor 
50 84986 or Woaley R Smith. As 
acetate. Ml 6-8953. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

GLASTONBURY—(Near Manehee- 
ter line)-Fiva room custom built 
ranch, elbow room in thl* 14x14 
kitchen, spacious living room with 
raised hearth fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, bath. G a ra « , amasite 
drive. Mapy extras. Price $18,900. 
North Realty Co., ME 3-1064. ME 
8-2708. .

ROdCVIlXE—4H room ranch, ga
rage. Very convenient. $13,900. 
Owner will dicker. Tongren, Brok
er. MI 8-8831.

ROCKVILLE — Clean and neat 8 
room ranch, fenced yard. Conven
ient. Tongren, Broker, 5 0  8-8831.

ROLLING PARK -L a rge  cape, 
beautifully landscaped yard, many 
trees, partial rec. room, full shed 
dormer, price draatically reduced. 
Cali Goodchilfl-Barilett Realty, BU 
9-0989. 50  8-7628.

OREiEN 51ANOR—8' room ranch, 
attached garage, full basement, 
4% mortgage can be assumed. 
Near school. Priced to sell. J. D. 
Realty, 50  9-8840.

LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
basement. Located in beautiful 
Tamarack HiUs with outstanding 
convenience to school, shopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago. Estate 
like grounds in fine neighborhood 
Custom-built in 1988. first quality 
throughout. TaatefuUv decorated 
with Philippine mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
detidls which anply to you call 50  
9-1278. Russell F. Broderick, 
Broker.

8>̂  ROOM H05(E. excellent c n- 
ditlon. Only $18,800. 236 School St. 
50  8-1498 after 8 p.m.

B(3LTON—8 room ranch, large 
family room, built-ina,' half acre 
wooded lot. Owner. 50  8-8878.

ROOM RANCH. plastered 
walls, fireplace, ceramic, bath, 
basement garage, owner 'wiU saC' 
rifice. S. A. Beechler. Realtor. 50 
84989 or W. R. Jimith. 50 9-8953

VERNON — $11,900
$3,200 assumes $81 monthly ^-ty- 

ments.
Near Manchester line and P*!*'' 

way. 4 or 5 room home. IH bat a, 
aluminum combinations. shade 
trees, ameaite drive.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Brokers , MI 3-3168

50 8-0458

BOLTON-V^RNON
4 year old, 5 room ranch, hot 

water heat, fireplace, ceramic tile 
. -̂.bath. Large lot with brook, patio.
' -̂$14,900. ' '

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

‘ MlS-5440 Ml 9-6938

$13,700—7 ROOM home, enclosed 
porch, garage, amesite drive, 
aluminum stormir near schools, 
buses, shopping. Call Paul J. Cor
renti. MI 3-5363.

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, 3 
fireplaces, large garage. Excep
tional condition, $23,900. Warren 
Howland, Realtor. 50  3-1108»

MANCHESTER-Nice .4 room home 
near bus, $10,900. Short way o u t- 
beautiful 4 bedroom ranch, 2-car 
garage. Sacrificing for $16,800. 
New 4 room ranch,, quality "on-

MANCHESTER
S 'i room ranch, 3 fireplaces, 2 

minutes from school, full basenient, 
convenient location, $15,900,

Duplex 64., 3-car garage, large 
lot, one side available for imroe- 
diats occupancy. Priced to sell.

2 apartment hoiise with extra 
large lot, $17,500.

7-room colonial, double AA zone, 
rec. room, IH baths, reduced to 
$18,900.

Concord Road—7 room ranch, re
duced fqr quick sale. Executive 
type horns.

VERNON ,
■ B-room ranch. 3-car garage, year 

■pHW-T*U(tor. other farm tools, 
turkey bam. tool 'shed, SH acres 
of land, fishing rights.

J. D. REALTY

Court Ca»es

MI 9-3640

BOLTON—8H room Youngstown 
kitchen. Ceramic bath. 2-car r-a- 

, rage. View. $15,300 or beat offer. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Broker. 4)0 
8-2708. Paul P. Flqno. 50 3-0458.

quality "( 
I, $13,800.

Ne w  LISTING—8 room expandable 
cape, fireplace, aluminum storms, 
amesite drive. Built 1652 on a 
90x125 Idt. Excellent condition. 
Uali now. Paul J. Correnti, MI 

,S-5363. ,

structlon, 1 acre land, 
room cape plus garage, -411,600. 
Expandable cape, garage, large 
lot, $10,500. Good financmg avail
able Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 50 34630, Ml 
9-6524.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 814 »Dom 
ranch, fireplace, excellent condi- 
Uoij. Tree. 115,900. aifford Hen- 
een, Realtor, 5 0  8-2453, evening! 
50  64798.

NEW 8 ROOM Ranch, city utUi- 
ties, sparkling clean.-etntom qual- 

' Uy. n7,400. Warren Howland, 
Realtor, 50  8-1108.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Croft Drive, 
. Crofton'Acres section. 5 dUferent 

modern homes, starting at $14,900. 
Will consider trades and special 
financing. For further tnforma- 

'tion, without obligation, call 50 
8-4886. Wesley Vancour. Broker.

W FALKNOR DR.-8 room cape, 
diahwaahar,. fireplace, walking 
distance school. Storaa, , church. 
Immediate occupancy. 5 0  8-7348.

MANCHESTER-t-B room cape. 1% 
baths, 2 large cedar lined closets, 
full basement,'8 years old. Well 
landscaped comer tot,- $16,500. 
Philbrick Agency. 5D 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom older 
colonial, large living ropm, ga
rage, trees rsduced to $13,500. 
aifford Hansen Realtor. 50  
8:3453. Evenings Ml 94793.,.

8 room ,Cape,

LnoU for Sato 78
51ANCalE8TER-T-Bolton line,' ---ar 
6 acres ot high wood  ̂ land. ‘Sell
ing for the low price o f  fJJ.̂ 'iO. 
Shown by appointme .. Call Phil- 
brick Agency. 50  94164.

51 OLOOTT DRIVE.
3 unfinished, garag . 
tunlty- Warren Howland, Reaflor, 
5 0  3-1108.

MANCHESTER—Half acre lots tor 
sale, some wooded, som* cleared. 
All In realdential A zones. $2,000 
aach, 10% down and tha balanc. 
In m o n t^  pay manta ovqr a $8 
mbnflia period. Phone-5 0  $-48$l. 
Waaley vanoour. Broker.

Monday Oaaes
5torton Guldalnaki, 87, formerly 

of 168 Adame St., arrested Satur
day on an intoxication charge, be
gan a 15-day Jail term today after 
he was found guilty both of to' 
toxteation and violation of probS' 
tion.

Judge Julea A. Karp sentenced 
Guldalnaki to 15 days on each 
charge, the aentenees to run con
currently, and revoked Ouldaln- 
■kl'e former tenfi of probation. 
The accused was given a 15-day 
suspended sentence and six 
montha’ probation in August after 
he was found guilty of intoxica
tion.

Uuldxinski pleaded innocent to
day to the most recent Intoxica
tion charge but, when he waa 
foftnd guilty, ha pleaded guilty to 
violation of probation. He waa 
arrested In a North End rooming 
house where, according to com
plaints received by police, he waa 
aleaping in a public room.

During a abort trial, Guldslnski 
said h# had met with two friends 
and had had a party .Saturday 
afternoon.

Luis Melende Dias, SO, of 19 
Oiarter Oak S t, waa Sned $35 
for paaaing a aehool bus. Norman 
J. Smith, 16. o f 50 Alexander St., 
was fined $13 for failure to grant 
the right of way. David S. Gar
diner, 17, of 9 Ridgewood St, was 
Sned $8 for passing in a no-paae- 
ing zone, a charge changed from 
disregarding state traffic control 
aigna and markings.

A charge of following too ctoae- 
ly against Selim S. Haddad, 76, of 
Willimantic, was nellsd on the 
recommendation of Aaatotant 
Prosecutor Allan D. Thomas.

Charges of intoxication and 
breach of peace, lodged against 
Janet Bieu, 33 of 96 Charter Oak 
St., early this morning, wore 
nolled also. The chargee result
ed from a domeatic disturbance; 
Thomas aaid.
. The court ctmtinued to 3 p.m. 
today the caae of Charles J. woj- 
narawics, 43, of Wqiplng, charged 
with failure to grant the right of 
way. The case will b« presented to 
the civil aeasion of court to be 
Judged by Deputy Judg* Leon 
Podrove. Judge Karp thi* morning 
disqualified himself.

The court oontlmiqd to Oct, 13 
the hearing on chargea of driving 
while intoxicated and assault and 
battery lodged against Harold R. 
Prescott, 48, of 18 S. Hawthorne 
St., on senarate occasions..

Saturday Cases
Two of six vouths arrested Sept. 

28 -after a .fight at the a ty  View 
Dance Hall en Keeney St. were 
found'guilty Saturday of breacli Of 
peace. A third youth was acquitted 
of a similar charre and the eaaet 
against three others were dis
missed. '

Judged guilty were Ronald A. 
Koehler, 21, of Coventry, and Johii 
A. Hampson. 28, of 70 Birch St. 
Their cases have been continued to 
OOct 34 for pre-sentence Inverag** 
tion. All six accused pleaded inno
cent to the breach ot peace chargo.

Testimony of two witnesssa who 
claimed they were lumped by the 
six accused named Koehler and 
Hampson as the two who initiated 
the flftot. The witnseaes were Rob
ert B. Lee,. 20. and Richard L. 
Holland. IS, both of East Hart
ford. TTie fight waa broken up by 
Patrolman ;Eli Tamblipg Jr.

Judge John D. Brennan of Hast 
Hartford who sat In Saturday’s 
court aeasion, handed 'down the 
decisions.

John . Svelnys, 48, of 138 BI- 
dridge St., faced with three counts 
o f intoxication, was found guilty 
and sentenced' to 20 days in Jail 
on each count, the sentences to 
run consecutively.

Etoward J. Bartley. 37, o f 87 
North St., wAa fined $31 for fol
lowing top closely. , ,

Andrew' P. Atepney, 5L of. no 
certain address, was given, a 10- 
day suspended Jail term and was 
placed on probation for aix months 
on a (Xiarge of vagrancy. ;

Nolles were entered in the ease* 
of Ronald' A. Pocket, 18, o f 88 
Hoinestead'St,, chArged with reek- 
laaa driving: and Rqhart C. 5fe- 
Kean, 34. o f 88^ O toitof Oak St, 
ctaargad with' turntog impnjpwto'

to-vata in Vamon today for their 
town offieiaiB, and even more can 
Vote on tha $3\A million town 
budget tonight but Interoat in 
either matter la seen to be iow.

The polls, at Memorial Building 
for city roatdenu. and at Vamon 
Elemantary School for rural real- 
dents, opened at 8 a.m. and will 
cloaa at 8 p.m.

A check with tbe modaratbr* at 
both polUng placet at noon today 
ahowod a lig^t vote. Only M3 votes 
had been cast in tha city and only 
448 In rural Vari|on.

In the 1657 town eiecUon, about 
3,800 votes wart cast, .while in last 
year'* State etoetton, th* vote waa 
about 5,600 fn Veraon.

Only a few of the oandldatea 
were heard from publicly in the 
alow-moving OammUgn. Dam- 
oaiiate naodled the Rapubiican ad- 
tatnlstration on three mattera: 
The Town clerk’* fee ayatem, the 
handling of walfaro funds and 
tha ao-called mlamanagemsnt of 
the tax collection by a previous 
tax collector.

Republicans were alow to rise 
to tha bplt, but finaaly said the 
Democratic atatemante ahowad a 
“ complete dtoregard for reapon- 
•iblUty”  and were, “ misleading." 
RepuMicana relied on their record 
in this campaign.

The Ipdepeadent Party, center
ed in rural Vamon, endorsed some 
Republican and toms Dsmocratlc 
candidates, as well a srunnlng 
many of their own party. They 
campaigned chiefly through a fly
er distributed' to residences.

The independents favor a merit 
system for police, coneoolldation 
and the town and city under an 
elected head, among other things.

Non-resident taxpayers as well 
aa eleetors may -vote on the town 
budget of $2,M8,395 at the Town 
Hall at 8 p.m. So far there hM 
been no objection to any of the 
items in the proposed budget At a 
pupUo heiaring held on it In Sep
tember only one person, other 
than town officials, appeared, and 
he was a non-resident taxpayer .

Those voters who de attend the 
town meeting will be asked to 
authorise the Board o f Finance to 
make plana to change the fiscal 
year to end June 80 instead of 
Aug. 31. This will sUminate tha 
need for borrowing in anticipation 
of taxes, and It will mean that" the 
tax rate can be determined when 
the budget is adopted, because the 
Grand List will be known.

The purchase of 14 acres of 
land adjacent to the high school 
for future recreational use ia the 
only other important matter on 
the town meeting agenda.

School Ismch Menus
Maple St. School: Tuesday, ra- 

^11. salad, buttered green beans, 
fm lt salad; Wednesday,- chicken 
Jrtte gmvy, mashed potatoes or 
buttered rice, peas, cranberry 
aauce, vanilla pudding with ba
nanas; Thursday, meat loaf with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, tomatoes, 
buttered com, tossed lalad, aa-

ma«arenl ami eheaae, battered wax 
baanA pickled beet*, eileed peaeh- 
ae. Milk and Muidwlchea are aerrad
with all maala.

Lake S t  School: Tuseday, baked 
macaroni and cheaee, buttered 
green peaa, orange and pineapple 
fruit aaled: bread and butter, pea
nut butter-raisin cookies; Wednes
day. tomato soup, peanut butter 
sandwichea cheese wedgOA celery 
•talka, baked wedges,'' b a k e d  
custard; Thuraday, pork goulaah, 
parsly waxad beam, toaeed salad, 
bread and butter, peaches; Friday, 
tuna fiah Vrlggla, maahed potatoes, 
buttered spinach, bread and but
ter, and cherry cobbler. Milk le 
served with all meals.

Northaaat S c h o o l ;  Tuesday, 
scalloped potatoes, baked luncheon 
meat com, toaeed ealadi Wednes
day, soup, tuna aandwlchSA chop
ped ham aandwichoA celeiY and 
carrot atlcka, cheoso sticks; ‘ITiura- 
day, mashed potatosA mast balls, 
sliced earrote, aplnach; Friday 1 
maahed potatoe*. fiah atlcka, col*-, 
•law, Julanne beeta. Deesert, sand- 
wiehea and milk are served with 
all meals.

Vernon Blomontery: Tuadday, 
frankfurte, gravy, maahad potateea, 
ninach, tomato wodgas. fralt; 
Wednesday, spam and pinaapplo, 
maahed potatoes, creamed com, 
tossed salad, Jsito; Hiuraday. 
roast turkey in gravy, buttered 
noodles, etufflhg, peaa, cranberry 
sauce, ice cream cups: Friday, flah 
atlcka, maahed potAteee, buttered 
carrots, cole elaw, pudding; aa- 
sortsd sandwiches and milk aarved 
with all meals.

NeSas
Admitted Saturday: Arthur Bush 

nell, Tolland; Theodora Prueha, 88 
Brooklyn St

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Halen 
Nolan and aon, Regan Rd.; Sandra

BoAntetoe Jones and daughter, t  
ViUaga St.

Birth yeaterday: A daughter te 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Brmrn. 138 
Htoh St.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Frank], Finney 
St., KUtngton.

Admitted today: Lilly Solomon, 
Stein Rd., Ellingten.

Vamon and Tatoottvtlle aowa la 
handled threngh 'The Naraid’e 
RoekvtUe Boienn, 8 W. Main St, 
talephane TRemont 8-8188.

Brass Co. Suspends 
Work Due to Strike

(Centinned frsni Plage One)

shutdown. The union said It had 
agreed to let these worker* 
through the picket llnea.

The union prod'icUon worker* 
voted to strike after expiration of 
tha oliP contract at midnight 
Thursday.

Volpe dsscrihed the main Issues 
then as money, severance pay, ax- 
tenzlon of seniority and sub con- 
trkctlng.

Dock Workers 
To ‘Hold Line’ 
For New Pact

« frsM n w a D a a )

hopeleae for the immadiste to- 
tura." He reported no yteldtog In 
posIMons over the weekend, M d-
ing:

"My honest optnien to 4hat toaTd
be dam lucky to negotiate an 
agreement by Nov. 1."

LAwyers at the National Labor 
Relations Board In Wsahtagten 
worked on plane to go to court for 
an injunction—evan in advance of 
any use of the Taft-Hartiey amar- 
joncy provislona.

Shippers in New OrleanA where 
the first mass walkout began Oct. 
I, want the NLRB to seek ah bi« 
junction stopping the striha on 
grounds the ILA failed te flto a 
required 80-day advancer etiUia ne- 

.tlee with the gevemmenA

Cosgrove, 143 IBgh fit. 
Admitted yesterday: aara

Itohner, 8 Hilltop Dr., BlUngton.
Diechargad yesterday: Howard 

Bajobr, 5Capl« St., Ellingten; Mra.

Personal Notifies

la loving „  
Fraher who dl*8

In Mtmoriam
ot MUdred

1.1. iti$.
Husband, sons and siatm.

Manehsstcr
WhOpaptr Md Paint Co.

349 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTBB, CONN.

Cnston Frsminc 
Artists’ Snppliss

Never a worry when
CASE and BLINN
protects you with

__________ 1 ^

Wb art 0K|Mrlaiica«l sorvleaniaii ood art 
mt doowimi and sorvielnf domatHe fcoddliif pkaiH 
of any kind.

24 HOUR FUEL and 
BURNER SERVICE

CASE and BLINN
PLIASANT VAUEY RÔ  SOUTH WINDSOR 

ra .JA  8^333 - 
W l 6IVE WORLD GRERN STAMPS

W A R D S

Shop and save this wook at Wards! 
Open Tomorrow until 9 P.M.

IIIBPn uiEEU 
l u n n u  .uii E E ii

lO D A Y S O N U r! 
O C TO B IR  7 lh  TO 17 lh l 

N A T IO li-W IM  V A tU I SC O O P I

SPECIAL PREVIEW
Tuesday M ght, Oct. 6th

7:00 9:00
"7*

Bo tho first to soo Wards groat array of solo moehandise. Shop oarly
-V

ond got host tolo^tions. Hundrodt of items sal^ priced. No special 
purchases. All of Ward regular quality merchandise at reduced 
prices. Our greatest sale of the year. Don't miss it. Bring your 
family— friends — noighbors.

Eyerybody Saves During Ward Week

i I

I .
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About Tow n
Dr.’ In»ln Ko\’e, MwichMter 

ehlropcxllBt. recently êcel̂ •e<l cer- 
tillcauon for ht* poel-greduate 
w rk  m the Held of fool eurgen 
from the Qvle Hoipltal tn Detroit.' 
MlchtfM. The Civic. Hospilel l» 
one of the few hospitels tn th* 
country that i* devoted aolely to ; 
aurgerj’ of the foot. Dr Kove also : 
has been appouited to the medical, 
and aurgical staff of the Memorial 
HoapiUl of Queens, New York.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow at P 
p.m. at the home of Mrs, Robert 
F. Mtdwood. 413 Parker St.

Parent* interestrd in register
ing their Cub Scout-age . sons in 
Pack 27 are invited to a meeting 
at 7 30 tomorrow evening at St. 
Marys tChurch.

'  An inquiry class for non- 
CathoUcs will start tomorrow at 
S’l5 pm Ih St Bridget's Church 
hall This series of informal talks 
on the praotices and teachings of 
the Catholic ^Church wiU be given 
every Tuesday evening The topic 
of the first talk "nil be "Why Do 
We Need Religion?"

The monthly meeting of the 
British American Club will be held 
tomorrow at S p m in the club
house on Maple St Members must 
register with the steward If they 
plan to attend the outing at Gar
den Grove on Sunday.

The Regma D'ltatla Society will 
hold ita monthly meetmg at the 
Italian American Club on Eldrldge 
St. tonight at 7 30.

The Woman'a Benefit Aaan. will I 
meet tomorrow at k p.m. at Odd 

'Fellow’s hall. A report will be 
I Riven about the convention ih Hart- ■ 
ford, Mrs, Aldea GuUmer and 
Mrs. Irene Thompson will ba In. 
charge of refreshments. '

The first open meeting of 
ir 1^ ■ - -

thef

o u r s  i s  t h o

eersotvicE
I n  t o w n

W e’re not bragging when 
we S3' ^'o better service 
can wider}.

Service
•  HOTPOINT
•  PHILCO
•  WHIRLPOOL
•  EASY

WABHERB — DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS—BTOYTS 

AND ALL MAKES OF TY-

Guild of Our I.ady of 81. Bartholo-j 
mew’s psrish will be held lomor-l 
row el * p m. in the Buckley School | 
auditorium. The Rev. .loeeph Far-! 
rell, pastor of Assumption psrish.; 
vnll be mnderstor for s panel dis
cussion, "Are Modem Ediicslional, 
Methods Too La.s? ” !

The Hollister PTA executive, 
board will meet tonight at 8 In the i 

 ̂school Ithrsry. I

' The American Rhlnologlc So- 
cietv, an intemajional organisation 
of speciallsta in naaal surgery, will; 
hold its fifth annual meeting in 
Chicago Oct. 10 Dr. Amoe E. 
Friend. 0.3.8 Main Rt., is chairman 
of the society's public relations, 
committee. I’

M is s  Donna H. Bamini. daughter , 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Bamlnl. 124'i 
H"nry Rt is enrolled as s sopho
more at Cushing Academy in Ash- 
biimham. Mass,

j Tlie Hartford Chapter of the |
' Kind Club, an organisation of for- ■ 
mer American Airlines steward-  ̂
esses, will meet Thursday at Rj, 
p.m St the home of Mrs. Herbert 
W Behrens. (1.8 Littel Acres Rd.. 
Glastonbury. Members are asked 

! tn bring to the meeting ticket re- 
i  turns for the hook-author lunch
eon Oct. 13 For tran.sportstion 

' contact Mrs Behrens or Mrs. Rsy- 
! mond Miller at 38 Sunset Ridge 
Dr.. Esst Hartford.

I Douglas A Stevens, son of Mr. 
i and Mrs Arthur A. Stevens. 532, 
Woodbridge .S,t . Is s freshman at 
B r o w n  University. Providence.
R 1. A graduate of Manchester 
High School, he Is a candidate for 
the barhelo^ of art* degree.

Peter Rice French, son of Mr 
and Mrs. George L. French Jr., 14 
Ferry Point Cove Lane. Old Say- 

i brook, and formerly of Manches
ter, has enrolled In the Forman 
School. Litchfield, s co-ediics I ion- 
si college preparatory school.

The Army-Navy auxiliary will 
sponsor a public aetbark party to
night at 8 at the' rlubhoiise.

Th* Ladles' auxtliai^v of Man- 
chaater chapter. Dlaabled Ameri
can Veterans, will hold a business 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Vl<Hv Home. All members are 
reminded to bring articles for the 

‘ grocery basket.

The Sodality of • the Blessed 
Sacrament of St John's Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m. 
at the church hall. Delegates to a 
religious convention to he'held in 

; Bridgeport will he elected.

AUTO
STORES

856 MAIN ST— 8n 8-7088

7 Post ^ n d  
In  G /ventry  

M o ra ls  Case
Seven' peraons, Including an ex

sergeant of the Coventry Police 
Patrol and a isTNfian, were arrested 
over the weekend In connection 
with a morals caa* involving a 14- 
year-old girl.

Arrested Saturday were; RIthard 
K, Folsom, 30, (jable ltd., sua- 
panded from the Coventry Police 
Patrol over a month ago; Edwin 
T. Riley, 10, Fitzgerald Rd., Roland 
Pouliot. 18, Reynolds Rd-: and 
Mrs. Lillian’ Paradis, 21, Lakefront 
Trailer Park.

Arrested yesterday were: Rich
ard Regan. 28, Lake'view Dr., Ron
ald D^candfa, 19, Ireland Dr., and 
Keith Davidson, 20. All are from 
Coventry with, the exception of 
Davidson who lives at 67 Turner 
St.. Wllllmantic.

The six men are charged on 
bench warrants with Statutory 
rape and Mrs. Paradis Is charged 
also on a bench warrant with injury 
or risk of Injury to a minor. Ail 
have posted 15,000 bonds ond were

released for a hearing Oct. I t  in 
ToUand County Superior Oourt, 
Rockville.

Coventry Patrol officials turned 
the caag over to State Pollcel early ' 
In September for investigation and i 
at that time suspended Folsom, a 
former service station operator. <

State Policeman Leonard Wle-; 
lock and State Policewoman Mar- 
garet Jacobson of the Stafford I 
Springs barrackg and Tolland 
County Det. Arthur J, Koss are 
working together on the case.

Wielock said today It is expect
ed that more ‘arrests Isill be forth
coming.

Til. Ill 9-9814
FOR FRISCRIPnON

 ̂FM^E PHARMACY ‘ 
DELIVERY

AUTO BdOY
WELDINO, AUTO RODY on^ FENDER REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTINO 
l a c q u e r  AND ENAMEL

281 ADAMS ST. Ta.MlV.S025

H»ral(l Photo by Pinto

Phillips  ̂Mark Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T. Phil-4.

lips, 156 Birch St., in celebration 
of their 50th wedding anniversary, 
were honored at a surprise family 
dinner yesterday at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond E. Stewart Sr., 
158 Birch St.

Attending were another «on-ln

lip* of Manchester. Mrs. Helen 
Lennon, sister q( Mrs. Phillips and 
her maid of honor at the wedding, 
was also present.

The Phillip* were married in St. 
Mary’* Episcopal Church here Oct, 
5. 1M9. They have ten grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren. 

Both are natives of Lurgan
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. County, Armagh, North Ireland 
Leo Lavine. Springfield, Ma»* . and I Phillips retired in 1957 after 27 
the couple's two son* and daugh-1 years with the First Nation*! Bak- 
ter*-ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. Benja- ery. East Hartford. They were pre- 
mln S. Phillip* of Windsor Locks, sented a purse of money and many 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Phil-1 gift*.

NOTICE
SAM YULYES 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
!8 OAK STREET

Cles«d for Hdidoyi
Saturda.v, .Mnnda.v, 

Tuesday, Wednesday
Reopen Thursday 

October 8

, Th* executive, board of the 
Keeney 8t. PTA will sponsor * tea 
for room mothers and faculty of 
Keeney St. School Thursday at 
3;15 p.m. at the, school. Plans for . 
the tea were made -at a recent j 
meeting at the home of Mrs. ! 
Roger McDermott, chairman of 
the tea, !

Ml.ss Gail S. Noren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer G. Noren.
9 Robin Rd , Is a freshman at | 
Pembroke College. Providence, 
R. I. A graduate of Manchester 
High School, she is a candidate 
for the bachelor of science degree 
in mathematic*.

The Fricndsblp Club of 8t. 
John * Church will n\eet tonight 
at 7:30 to discuss plans for the fall 
bazaar.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE
______  «  PHARMACY

^CENTER ST.

DON'T
BELIEVE

THE H O KU M
PASSED OUT lY  SOME 

OF OUR COMPETITORS!

The.v Have To Say Something To 

Justify Their High Pricess t i ^ ’

OUR
PRICE Fuel Oil 12i

HERE ARE THE FACTS:
WE DO have oil burner service . . . and we 
have it 24 hours a day by factory trained servicemen.

WE DO sell a quaUty product. . .  product of
, the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, refiners of 
’ famous Esso gasoline.

WE DO sell our product at one price . . . the
l(twesl . , . and ONE PRICE only. How about your fuel 
oil supplier? Is he giving you the same price as he’s 

' giving your neighbor? ,

“THE BIG SWITCH IS TO COOPERATIX E.“ People everywhere feel It’s worthwhile 
to save up to S50 yearb on their heating bill. If your present supplier is passing out any 
of this hokum about Cooperative—DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT!

Cnll Anytime 
Day ar S  iff hi

COOPERATIVE
O IL  C O M P A N Y

315 BROAD S T . -M I 9.-3740

RUMMAGE
SALE
Sponsored By

Orfopd Parish rhapter, D.A.R.

Amtriccm Legion Home
LEONARD ST.

TUESDAY. OCT. 8 
9 A.M.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funaral Service .
ORMUND J. WEST, Dtreetor 

l i t  EAS1 CENTER ST. 
Mltehell 9-7198

Manchester’s Oldest 
with FIneet Factllhee. 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

NOTICE
ABC APPLIANCE anC REPAIR 

Mom fnm 21 ts 19 MAPLE ST.
CloMr to Main Strtaf —  Larqtr Quarttrs 

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER Ml 9-8879

6(l*Second Pictures 
Without Flashbulbs

WITH THE NEW
3000 speed film

AND IHE POLAROID* 
REPEATING

Now we have the amaz
ing 3000-speed Polaroid 
Land film and the re
peating wink-light — the 
combination that lets you 
take indoor pictures any
where WITHOUT flash 
bulbs! Now indoor pic
tures are easier, faster, 
more economical than 
ever before — and ready 
in just 60 seconds besides! 
Come in and see a 
demonstration today.

/

TMIS IS T H l TIME t o  g u v  YOUR

POLAROID
L R R R  C A M E R A  
PINE LEN O X  
PH A R M A C Y

299 E. CENTER NT. 
TEI-. MLf-0898

Lsk About Our “Lucky 7 CIub’’|

tikJW.IULC«>i»
M A N C H i f T iR  C o h n *

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
3rd Anniyersary Special!

GOOD TU ESDAY  O N L Y ...
MEN'S, LADIES' and ‘
CHILDREN'S SHOES

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

$2.50
EXTRA LARGE SOLES. SLIGHTLY HIGHER

a l'Ni2 YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT p 
ZIPPERS REPLACED — HATS CLEANED 

8 MINUTE HEEL SERVICE—ALL WORK GUARANTEED: 
SHOES SHINED '

IWORK DONE WHILE U WAITI

Open Mondgy thru Saturday>10 A.M. to lO-P.M.
Former Cheney 

j Mills 
Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn’.
Free Parking
Parcel Pickup 

Service To 
Ypur Car

★  ONE DAY SPECIALS
FOR TU ESDAY  O N LY

NO TOLL ON BULKELEY OR FOUNDERS BRIDGE

NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN

BREAD LOAF

TOP U. S. CHOICE QUALITY
TE.NDER, JUICY ,

C U B E

STEAKS Lb.

FANCY, FRESH, ME^TY

T * l  I D I ^ C V
I w K i V C f  DRUMSTICKS rLb.

4-Ozd
CANS

GENUINE

DEVILED  
H A M

DISCONTINUED (WHILE THEY I.A8T8)

A  PRODUCE SPECIAL A
NATIVE

b u t t e r n u t  s q u a s h

4 'V ' 4'
I t t , V jsk y 3

V -4 '

439I|||t' - ‘1 4 ; !

i '? ' . /  , .7 ^ ,  ' 'V  „

’ *- *
/' V '■’V

Hill

Biggest winter tire buy in years!

Brand naw wintar tiral 
Quallty-englnaarad te giva 
yeu maximum frottlon at

Rricet oa low aa you'd gay 
>r a winter tiro ratraodi 

Road contour Irood for tog 
gu ll, . .  non-dlroctional, 
Mif-cloaning trood . . .  aofoty- 
wold censtruetien.. .  no 
whino or hum on dry roodtl

KELLY 
EXPLORER II

from  only

t l j s s
Tgll-TtH.-

UYPHJ^W '̂- ,/iuttEN GUA8ANTEE
glut tax and.yOur . . .  tnk for detcrila
rdtroadnhhi tiro

GUARANTEED I SMMU TMKX TM  JPliCMU 
RETREADS tSdSi'i&c

m *
•aaiM te talocMd 
tewed Hfi cetlef t 
f  yewr Hr*

IMPORTED CAR TIRES 1
l y  Kelly

Inglond
COMRIITE RAN6I OF SIZiS I

tAYMTuai-iyn aanttrsMaM rMmasMt tin

TOP SE U m i
KB.IY TMUC 

TRAC Offlhreiy 
lawn T«i 

AH gogolor UaocI 
Tuaniia BAVOfi 
Tuai-rm eavoN 
Tuac-TTre Nweff

FOR WORRY-FRH DRIVING 
LOOK FOR THIS SION OF QUALITY

DBFINDABL8 FOR 85 Y IARS

A&E TIRE
Service

CUSTOM RECAPPERS 

ROUTE 4, DOLTON. CONN.

V2 MILE FROM BOLTON NOTCH 

TEL. Ml 9-2T63

Lb.

DiFINDABtt FOR 85 YIARS

ALSO AVAILABLE AT
LAINE'S GULF SEKVICE 

476 HnrHnrd Rd.—M.I 9-8888
OAKLAND 8ER\ ICE CENTER 

. Oakland S t.-M I 9-8818
BARHW’AY SERVICE CENTER 

Tolland Tyke.—MI B-F098
PAUL DODGE PQ.NTIAC 

I 875 Main St__MI 9-4545
SAG AUTO SKRV*icE 

164 Middle Tpkr. IV.-M I 8-2819
TOiA ’HAILER’S ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

Rent* 44A, Nnrth OoTentry—PI ̂ -7894

ATcraffc Daily Net Prem Run
For the Week Boded

Oct. a. 18M

13,009
Member.of the Andtt 

ilaraoa of Clrenbitioa. M a n c h e i t e r ^ A  C ity  o f  V illo g e  C h a rm

The Waathcr
rocMM* ot tK f . Wootbor Bataoa

nnndy, er raolnoal rain 4*rv4- 
nptNg tonight I.ntv hi 6#*. CRmadjr. 
ewnler, nhrnotenol rain Wedonddiy. 
High neor 19,
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Pittsburgh, Oct. 6 (A»)--The 
United Stelworkers Union, 
saying it has earned a fair 
settlement, pledged today to 

■continue the 84-day strike 
“until' yustice is done.”

The unlon’a 170-member 'Wage 
Policy Committee iaaued a atate- 
ment reaffirming the union’* re
jection of an Induatry aettlement 
offer claaaed by the union aa "to
tally inadequa^.’’

David J. Mcl^nald, union presi
dent, said no further meetings 
were scheduled with the industry. 
Talk* collapsed last night. McDon- 
akl proposes a meeting with top 
executives of five leading steel 
flrins, but they did not reply Im- 
medistely. ,

With negotiations .completely 
broken off prospects increased 
that President Elsenhower will in
voke the Taft-Hartiey Act with it* 
80-day ban against the strike.

McDonald was asked at a news 
conference following the policy 
committee meeting for his ap' 
praisal of the situation. He r*' 
plied:

•’I would describe it as very 
grave

Workers Red Scientists Await
Moon Rocket Report^Justice ’T o  E isenhow er

Palm Springs, Calif., Oct. 6 
(JP) —  President Eisenhower 
today invoked the 'l^ft-Hart- 
ley I.AW in the docks strike, 
opening the w ay'for govern
ment to seek an 80-day back- 
to-work court order.

UN Council

DAVID J. McDo n a l d

Sleep Sickness Hits 
Monlville Woman

New London. Oct. 6 (J*)—A
The policy committee statem ent' woman hospitalized here iast week 

lolldarity and 'expressed union 
went on to say:

"W* resent the statement by 
the apokeoman for the Industry 
that we are seeking a ’something 
for nothing’ settlement.

"The sweat and hard work of 
steelworkers has brought hun
dreds of million* of dollar* of rec
ord profit* to the industry.

"Steelworker* have earned a 
■ fafr settlement by their work and 

record p'roductivity. We are ask
ing for the 'reasonable some
thing’ we have earned by our la
bor.

New York. Oct. 6 (iP)—A 
federal mediator says the 
6 - day - old Longshoremen’s 
strike is now “a matter for 
the President.”

Deputy Federal ..Mediation Di
rector Robert H, Mdpre has declin-’ 
ed to schedule further talks with 
either side in the dispute.

Hi* annoimoemenl came yester
day. along With a statement from 
presidential press secretary James 
Hagerty at Palm Springs, Calif., 
that “the matter of the dock 
strike is now before the President 
and the White House. . .’’

Also yesterday, the government 
took Its flrst limited step to cur
tail the strike, but union chiefs 
threatened by implication to ex
pand the walkout to Include sea
men.

In New Orleans, a federal judge 
issued a restraining order against 
two union locals whose walkout  ̂
touched off the niaaa strike by 85,- , 
000 Long.shoremen 6ct. 1. Seven 
other New Orleans locals were not 
affected by the order.

The National Labor RelaUona

(OonMnned'oi Page Three)

as a suspected encephalitis pa
tient is under a physician’s care at 
home in nearby Montville.

Her doctor said today her ca.se 
has been diagnosed as encaphalitis 
— also known as sleeping sickness 
—but it Is not yet known whether 
It is the same form of the dis- .
ease which has proved fatal fo r |”'  i ,u , i i i«three hor.ses and scores of game Off'cers of the two locals l̂ n-
blrds in Connecticut. .

E .. t .rn  h . .

United N»tions, N. Y„ Oct 
6 {/!*)—The Soviet Union ac
cused the western powers to -; 
day of aggravating the Cold 
War by refusing to support 
Communist Poland for a seat 
in the U.N. Security Council.

The United States and Britain 
along with many other non-Com- 
munist countries have announced 
they are backing Turkey for the 
eastern European seat In the 11- 
nktion council. A decision will be 
taken by the General Assembly 
soon, perhaps Ister this week.

In a statement to the pres*, the 
Soviet U.N. delegation declared 
that the western ’’discrimination’’ 
against Soviet bloc countries in 
eastern Europe must be brought 
to sn end. It added:

"Tinder conditions where the ; 
relaxation of international ten- j 
Sion is in evidence, such discrimi- ' 
nation is a manifestation of the ' 
Cold War and is detrimental to the 
caii.se of peace." j

The Soviet statement was cir
culated a few hours before Vasily 
V. Kuznetsov, a Soviet deputy for
eign nilni.ster. wa.s to address the 
82-nation assembly on this and 
other is.sues before the current ses
sion. ' '

The Soviet declaration stated 
that, a number of countries are i 
violating agieemenl* on geo- |

Board sought the order at the re- ^grsphic •distribution of Security | 
quest of New Orleank shippers. Council sests and pursuing "the ; 
who maintain th* ILA failed to file policy aimed at aggravating rela- 
a required .30-day advance notice tion* between countries.'’ Such sc- 1

tions. the statement said, are un
dermining the foundations of the 
United Nation*.

"The Soviet delegation considers ; 
that the election of Poland a* s j 
non-permanent member of the \ 

~Seciirity'Council would contribute
New Orleans and elsewhere con 
tinned to picket, and the docks re
mained idle.

This diagram was published In Moscow papers today to 
illustrate orbit of new Soviet flying laboratory. PosiUona 
markeil ( l i  represent rocket and moon at time of roc'k- 
et's launching. At imlnt i2i rocket and moon are at 
point they were slated to he closest together today. 
At point (3i rocket and moon are ahown at the time 
rocket retuin* to vicinity of earth before entering what 
may be It* ultimate orbit. lAP Photofax diagram via 
radio from Moscow i.

‘Moon Hour’ Passes 
No News on Signals

Moarow. Oct. <i (/Fb—Soviet arientists kept intept vigil s t  a 
receiving "mechaniral brain” toda.v aa the time arrived for 
their little flying observatory to begin it? historic first re
ports about the far side of the moon.

By Russian reckoning the 614-pounri Lunik III, laden with 
automatic recording and transmitting instruments, was to 
soar within 4,350 miles of the moon and start its biggest 
mission at 10 a.m. EDT.

That “moon hour” pa.s.sed with no immediate word flaahed 
to the eager public that the electronic data was being re
ceived by the "mechanical brain,” a complicated, inter-linked 
computing sy.stem of listening posts and scientific centers.

However, there was no doubt here in the Soviet capital 
that all was proceeding on schedule. '

At least a limited revelation of* —i------
what the lunik see* is expected to| 
be disclosed within the next 24

(C’onUniied on Page Eight)

Pardons Board Cuts 
Terms of 2 Killers

s

Hartford, Oet. 8 Th* Statefnarcotlc* 
Rardons Board has shortened the 
aafitniicet 8f two killers and aeven 
reimler rtarcotic* addict*.

A good prison record helped the 
petition of Waller Law, 54. New 
Haven. He was convicted 15 years 
ago of killing a New Haven Jour
nal-Courier reporter. Miss Rose 
Brancato, and burning her body In 
a.furnace.

Law had made six previous an
nual appeals to the board without 
result. HI* term was cut to the 
amount of time already served and 
he will soon ha paroled.

Othera whose sentences were re-j nlngham; 
duced to the time served were convicted 
Johnnie Lindell. 29, and John Gar
rett. 42. both of Bridgeport. They 
hsd been convicted on narcotic*
Charges.

Another convicted killer, 74- 
year-old Charles PNi’in,?. New Ha
ven. had Jii* sentence reduced too.

been blamed for the deaths of 
horse* in North Stonlngton, Wa
terford ande Niantlc. The 4i*ea* - to enhancing international author-

..n ttou  t » A u  .1 .  R.U
law with the announcement here china’a bid for U.N. memberahip 
of total stalemate ir. .negotiationa. Kuznetsov accu.sed the United 

After brief talks with noth states of trj’ing to drag the world
sides. Moore announced no more : ‘ ____ _ _
meetings were scheduled. j (Continued on Pag* Eight)

"This ia a matter for the, Presi- | ----------------- — -
dent.’’ he declared. "The President 
if -t|Mng a peraonal Interest in 
]||Ap disputes eif this character. 8n 
lOHg as the parties maintain their 
pi'esent situations, there can he no 
collective bargaining or hope of a

y
users -aa

"pushers," per#«h*-who trsde in | ***̂ '**’'**"' 
narcotics and induce others tn use 
them and as such sought consid- { 
eratlon of their cases.

A new slste law distinguishes i 
between'Users and "'pushers’’ and I 
gives courts discretion to vary ■ 
s e n t e n c e s  accordingly. The old 
ataUitP, the one under which the 
seven whose sentences were short
ened were .sentenced, made no such 
distinction.

The board decided not to reduce 
the one to three year manslaugh
ter sentence Of Mr* Breag Cun- 

39. Westport. She wss 
of manslaughter after

The union Insists It will not re
turn to work 'InUt •  contract is 
reached.

Jap an  B r a c e s  
F o r  P o s s i b l e  
New o n

Washington. Oct, S iA®> 
stiidenl Herbert Stempel testified 
today he was given questions and 
answers in advance when He ap
peared on the now-defunct TV qui* 
show "Twenty-On* ” ui l^te 1956.

Stempel, a graduate student in 
history at New "York University, 
was ’il>e opening witness at a 4- 
day ihqU fy, befera th* HoUsa suli- 
commlttee on legialativ* oversight.

hours. Even if not detailed, H 'nay 
at least say that man'a new space- 
ey* has registered a view of the 
hitherto unseen part of the moon.

•Speculation about what would b«
! fouiid ha* been rife for centuries.
I Yesterday the 84-vear-old astro- 
botanlat Prof. Gavriil Takhov said 
possibilities existed that tfie pres
ence of lower forma of living mat- 

! ter might be diacloaed. 
i Etigenly Bogo.vavlenakly, acl- 
I enre correspondent for Tass, aald 
I Sunday the satellite would be able 
I to photograph the far side of the 
! moon, hut there has been nothing 
I fiirj'her to confirm a camera 1*
' aboard.

Cnllegeyihal ’’you should mind .voiir own | newspapers pub
lished a diagram, obviously official, 
to show the strange flight path 
of the LunUc. The diagram, with a

TV Quiz Winner 
Says Show Rigged

S i g n a l s  D o n ’t 
Show  I f  L u n ik  
C irc led  M o o n

Jodrell Bank, England, O et 8 
oP)—Confusing radio aignala pre
vented British obao'rvera from d*- 
cidlng immediately . whether tho 
Soviet moon rocket made Ita ached- 
tiled pass across the far side of tha 
moon today.

The Jodrell Bank radio telescope, 
the world's largest,, picked up sig
nals at 9:58 a.m. EDT.

At 10:05 a^m. EDT, the flrat Jod
rell Bank signals faded on one 
wavelength--nut continued on an
other.

Thia period of interruption coin
cided with th* oetimate by 8evMC 
scientists for th* space 'station to 
start its journey around the moon.

Jodrell Bank listeners said the 
signals were different from the

To know thla. Stempel said. The lunik makes a alow, reverse] one* previously recorded,
' The signals could be Heard elear-

biisinees and study your lessons 
At one point Stempel implied 

that the producers of "Twenty 
One - slso knew In advance j'«L , Ij t̂Ved “mrrepresent^^^^^^
What Van Doren would do. ^^e Earth and the moon

Stempel exprosaed that view af- today, shows; 
ter testlf>1ng that Enright told i The Luqlk take* off from th# 
him before each show what th*  ̂ side ot the Earth on th* obsener’a 
final acore of each round of qiiea-, left while th* moon 1* far, away 
tinning would be. ' on th* oppoaito 'irtd#.

Siirjgeons Operate 
On Siamese Twins

she fatally injured a youth In 
Westport on -4pril 28 of thia year 
with her car. .She had been drink-;

.L
Stale's Attorney I..orin Willi* j 

urged against shortening her term, ' 
arguing that to do »n would under- ;

•fhe. board cut one. year from the mine the stale’s traffic safety pro 
minimum of his K) to 14 year gram.
manslaughter sentence. The hoard wa.« told she had he-

Ewing got into prison hy using , come ill since being eonflned In the
a shotgun on a man with whom 
he was playing card*. He aald the 
victim had dealt from the bottom 
Of the deck.

Ewing assured the board he 
planned to "live with God.”

When Board Chairman E. Ber
nard J. Trager cautioned the 
prisoner that "He'll need * little 
help from you." Eying chuckled in 
agreement..

Minimum term* of flve years 
Tvere rut trt three hy the hoard for 
the following, all convicted on nar- 
eotlrs charge*:

Arnold Gnahaver, 33, Bridge
port, sentenced Oct. 29, 1958.

Arthur Lake. SO-. Stamford, sen
tenced June 26, 1957.

John Singleton, .30. Bridgeport., 
sentenced Nov. 8, 19,57.

Edivard Kting. 42, Orange, sen
tenced Nov, 21, 1957.

Dorbth.v Colemgn, 32, New Hav
en. sentenced Jan.- 16. 1958.

State Prison Farm for iVomen, | 
and that her children needed her 
badly.

Five other men who had killed i

(tVintinned on Page Eleven)

Portland. Ore.. Oct. 6 (J>i — 
A team of University of Ore
gon Medical School surgeon* 
attempt today the difficult op
eration of separating a set of 
Siamese twin*.

The girls. Jeannet Kim and 
Denett Linn, were bom June 
29. to Mr. and Mra. James 
Stubblefield, a Parma. Idaho, 
sugar beet farm couple.

Tile twins, who are joined 
at the abdomen, face to face, 
weighed 9 pound* 10 ounce* 
St birth. Their health Is good 
snd they now weigh more 
than 18 pounds.

The surgery is considered 
extremely difficult heesuse it 
Is believed the twin* have a 
common liver„

The Stubblefields have three 
.other children. .

Tokyo, Oct. 6 ig»i- Storm wind* 
battered southern Japan today, 
posing new threats to this nation 

! still cleaning up in the A-ake of 
' typhoon Vera.
’ l.t.S. Air Force Weathernien 
j said tropical storm .Amy was ex- 1 pected to bring .56-mile-an-hour 
i wind* to the southern Island of 
: Kyushu.

.I^psn’a Central Meteorological 
,, Agency warned that Amy may de

velop into s typhoon before it 
I complete* ita expected sweep 
across southern and central Japan 
where typhoon Vera atnic’s hard
est.

Meanwhile, the United Stales 
offered Japan four million pounds 
of wheat flour to help feed vic- 

I lim* of typhoon Vera.
751* U.S. Embassy said th* 

w heat flour can be supplied im- 
I mediately from stock* in Japan 
' of U S. grain* allocated t-o the 
I primary school children * lunch 
j program * stock*, the emb«.*si' 
■ said.

Conservatives Favored 
In British Election Bets

I»ndon. Oct.. 6 i>P)- A flood ofeident Eisenhower, and that Is the
bets went down on the Coneerva- 
tiye party today to win a third 
temi. and th* odd* against vic
tory for the opposition I-eboritea 
rose.

Odd* on the ’ Conservative* 
dropped to 2 to 5—meaning a bet
tor had to put up 56 to win 52 
from the' bookie in case of a Coij- 

the national

1 (Continued on Page Three)

*Definite  ̂ Positive Comeback'

GOP Recaptures Some Ground 
Lost in ’58 Democratic Sweep

Connecticut Republicans today 
hailed a net" gain of six town* in 
yesterday’s ’ small town and city

T1 J 11 -.'oi.- elections is  a "definite and poai-They. Lindell, and ffarrett. were
Tlie GOP victorie.s included an 

upset In the oity of Bristol and a 
legislative, seal that gave the Re- 

 ̂ . publicans control by one vote of
r f3  ¥ T _____ ? ____ ' the now idle sta te  House of Rep-
1  O  i j e t  H e a r i l l f f  resenuuve*.

Democrats held'the city of Tor- 
Two fiugtoh, a party stronghold since 

IBS'!, and scored some upset* 
traditionally Republican towns. 

Elections w'ere held In 127 com

By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS - John M. Bailey stressed the role of «^afflltated voter* la ije r either ^h^ther Barrv did not know
local issues in his brief comment, par y * total what was going on and Enright

"Switches from the Republican I necticiit election* a mattei of con-I 
to the Democratic party and from] jectiire until the.ballols are ca.st. 
the Democratic to the ■Republican* The House seat at stake yester- 

were based on 'purely local 1 day was In Plainvllle. w'here Re-

irtto ebarge* that I6me of th* big | "Mr. Enright would have to know s-tiim  to pass to the right of th* 
name television quiz shows were what the other contestant was do- moon, which ha* progressed more 
riggrd. > . ! ing." .stempel didn’t amplify. than two day* on It* 28-day or-

'The subcommittee viewed a film: Asked if he were given any in- bit srnund t)ie Earth, 
of one of Stempel'* initial m a t c h e s O l d  Saybrook, Norwich, Deepj It does not make a sharp turn
with Charles Van Doren. one of | --------  i --------
the first big money winners of the . ((’nntlniied on Page Eight) (CnnHnned on Png* Eight)
quiz program. I

Then Stempel lold of being i ' ' ' '  ' ' .
coached and rehearsing his per
formance*.

Stemple, who charged last year 
that ’’Twenty-On*’’, was ngged. 
has said he finally lost to Vsn 
Doren purposely, by agreement.

TTie subcommittee has said that 
it has no plans to question Van 
Doren, who ha* told a New York 
grand jury he had no idea any
thing was amiss. Van Doren. at 
the time of hia quiz show appear
ance. was a ColumWa University 
E ngli^  professor. Now he is a ra
dio ponimentstor.

tfnder questioning by subcom- 
tjiittee chief counsel Robert Li.sh- 
man. Stempel swore his role was
tehearsed in advance. Among olh-j victory in
er things, he said he wss told 1 ejection Thuradoy.
which question he was Id answer' ----
correctly and which one he was to 
miss. He teatified slso that Dan 
Enright, one,of the owners of the 
firm that produced th* quiz pro
gram.. coached him on what ges
tures to use.

Stempel testified that Jack Rar- 
, ry. co-owner of "Twenty-One"
I who appeared on the show as mas
ter of ceremonies, never took part 
in coaching him. He said no one 

] was present at th* coaching • aea- 
; siona hut Enright and that once 
j when Barry walked in Enright I hoatily swept the question cards 
i out of sight.

Slemple said he later asked. En-

2 F ac in g  C h a ir

I snapped something to the effect

in.Wethersfield, Oct. 6 
Rtzte Prison inmste* who are 
scheduled to die in the electric 
chair before the monlli I* mimTuea’RelJuWieah* won In Tto-
be given chances to ask the Stale , Democrat* in
P^dons Board to Intervene. 41. One commimtlv (Winchester-

The board announced .ve»terday 
it will hold a apecial hearing on 
Oct. 19 for Geor;;e J. Davies and
another on Oct. 26 for Frank 
Wojculeiricz. . ̂

In Davies’ case. Ihe'hearirtg will 
come just one day before the 
schettuled date of hi* execution. 
For Wojculewicz, the state is cut
ting it even ihorter--hIs eleclrU- 
ciitlon I* set for the same day as 
the hearing.

Wojculewicz, who spends’ ell hi* 
hour* lying down because ol a po- 
lie* bullet in his spine, has more 
time in "Death Row" than any oth- 
• r  Wethersfield inmate. Hia crime 
was the 'slaying of a 
pdliceman in 1951. It wa« in l^ls 
gun battle that Wojculewicz • re-' 
oelved the wound that caused, his 

' paralysis..
DaviYB was -convicted Nov. 7, 

1967. of having murdered a Bristol 
•hlld' whom he picked up as she

(OoaMaaad oia Paga Nlw)

held a non-partisan elec
tion. .

.Anutlier and poaaibly more aig- 
nificent lest of political trends will 
come Nov. 3, when 15 towns’ and 
cjtles hold elections. The list in
cludes the state's Big Four— 
Hartford, Bridgeport, New Haven 
and .Waterbury.

Both RepiibWan and Demociat- 
ic leaders agreed that local issues 
played a major rpl* tn yesterday’s 
Contests.

But'GOP State Chairman E^win 
H. May said that "the comebacK of 
the'Republlcan party 1* now defi- 

N ew 'jrnam  and positive, and Is * matter 
of record throughout our state.

"I believe the grass roots or
ganizational effort we have been 
making will continue to pay off In- 
creaajngly in the future," May 
said. "Monday'a reaqlta are a  good 
omen for other elections tliia yeaf- 
and for victory in ’60."

8UDemdcratm Cliairman

porty
Issues.” he said. "No state or na
tional issues were involved in the 
balloting." '

Republicans picked up 15 town* 
from th* Demoerst* snd gsv# up 
nire. They fared better' than in 
1957. when the Democrats won 10 
tfwns from the OOP (Vhlle yield
ing flve.

Towns are designed Democratic 
or Republican on the basis of th* 
vote for mayor, flrat selectman or 
by party control of the connoil in 
council-manager government.

In .several iastance.s yesterday. 
Kepublicana or Democrats elected 
first selectmen, but lost the other 
.seats on the boards. The first 
selectman is unlikely to exercise 
real control over the "town in these 
cases.

Last year the Democrat's scored 
their biggest victory in state elec
tion hi.story. They elected Gov. 
Abraham Rihicoff to a 9*1fond 
term by a record majority, won all 
state ’ offices, six congtessional 
seat*, snd control of the State 
Hpuae of Representatives' for th* 
first time In 83 year*.

Two year* before. President i 
Emenhower carried th* state by a ' 
.chopping plurality. , ’  j

An estimated 600.000 of the 
more than 1.186,000 registered 
voters were eligible for yesterday’s 
elections. . ’

Republicans hold a alight' edg* 
n the latest regiatratinn figures, 

but tha more than 400,00 non-

publican Clarence Gustafson de
feated Democrat'Paul L. Rebenold 
Jr. 2.6,56 to 2.107. It gave the Re
publicans a 140-139 margin.

Gustafson, a 50-year-old execu
tive of the General Electric 'Co. 
won a seat vacated by Rep. Rob
ert P. Howard, a Democrat.

New s T id b its
Culled from AP Wired

Television's Jack Psar says he
. . . . .......... .. - ....... .. .plan* to rettre In two and s  half
Howard resigned and moved to year* and la considering bu.ving a 

California after the Legislature home at Boca Raton. Fla. . . . 
adjourned in June, ' State Welfare Commlaaioner Ber-

Republicans will have no chance nard Shapiro pleased today with 
to exercise their control of th e ' avalanche of inqiilrie* and appll-
Hous* on legi.*1ative matter* un-1 cation* in response to his appeal
less a special session is called ' for older, more mature persons for 
before January 1961. when a new’ ■ social worker posts, 
legislatiu-e convenes. i Income lax claims' totaling 53.-

250.000 Bgaiiiat 5'27 international 
repreaentativea and officers of 
United Auto Workers Union set
tled for $166,000, Detroit 75mea 
saya today.
submarine .Seadragon nin*_ Into
whale while running oh aui'faoe' 
during builders trial* off Ports
mouth, N: H. . . . National Guards
men drive about 200 demonatra- 
tor* from legislative placF last 
night with tear gas and aratter 
a crowd outside with guqfire

Odds against the Labofites 
went out to 2 to 1. promising 52 
from the bookie for each 51 bet if 
Labor wins.

The Conservatives bad been 
quoted aa favorites by \Britain'a 
legal l}pokmakerS ever since the 
campaign started lliree weeks ago, 
hut the odds had been about 4 to 
.5 in recent days. The Labor parly 
wss quoted at even money over 
the weekend and at 6 to 4 yester
day.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan said he is "abaolutefy sure" his 
Conser\’*tive forces will win.

"But Britain's prestige in the 
world depends on the majority 
th* country gives m e," he added 
in a new effort to link his cam
paign cause with the prospective 
East-West summit meeting.

The leader of Britain's other ma- 
|k>r party, Laborite Hugh Gait- 
^kell. wound up his campaign with 
a television speech devoted mostly 
lO his party's promises for the 
home front— higner pensions , and 
repeal of the sales tax on basic 
household commodities;

ly above Interference noises.
Ttiey were higher pitched Uian 

before. One observer commented 
‘They appear to be just going 
mad."

Dr. John Davies, in charge of 
the obe.irvatlons, tape-recorded 
the iignais for closer study later.'

Signals on the Interrupted fre
quency, 183.6 megacycles, come 
back at 10:10 a.m. They switched 
In tone to a higher pitch, thea.

(Contlnaed on Page CIglit)

only way Britain is going to 
keep its place in the world.

“People know It and will make 
up their own mmd* If they, want 
me to lead them. I am ready and 
willing, bill I am n()l trying to 1 
ma)(e np their minds for them ." j 

Meanwhile. Morgan Phillips. ' 
secretsr,. of the Labor party, criti- | 
cized Macmillan for pitching the 
Conservative cause on the claim 
he was the original Ice-breaker of 
the Cold "War and the driving force 
behind the whole summit Idea’.

“It is intolerable," Phillips told 
a new* conference, "that Mr. Mac
millan should now play party poli
tics with such vital world i*siiea. ) 
It can only anger snd Irritate our i 
sllles. j

"It would indeed be a tragedy if j 
the proapecta of a summit confer- j 
ence were to be worsened by Mr. j 
Macmillan’s clumsy attempt* bn,

B u lle tin s
from the AP Wirei

MORE UNMARKED CRUISERS 
Hartford, Ocl- 6 uPi—Twenty 

more unmarked, pastel colored 
'police cars will be put on the 
Connectirut higbwaya tn . tlw 
next two weeks. It was an
nounced today hy State Potica . 
Uonunlaainner Leo J. Mttlcoky aa 
ho Warned motoriata that Uw 
ontl-apeedfaig campaign did not 
te rm iu le  with the end of aiiiii- 
mer. Radar ourveys and report* 
from special traffic officer*, the 
ronunlasioner said, indicato 
there ho* been on increase in the 
average speed of car* on many 
state highways In the post few 
weeks.

(C'onOnued on Page Eleven)

G riva s to H o ld

There was no immediate indica
tion of what effect, if any, thei 
change will ha'V* on present House 
officers or the interim legislative! 
study committees appointed by j 
the 19.59 sessiop.

Thf Democrats held control of

(Continued on Page Nine)

THOR, ATLAS SHOTS MADE 
Cape Canaveral, Flo., Oct. § 

OPi—A Thor Intermediate range 
misaile thundered steyword to
day several hours after an At
las regislered a aoccesaful 5,- 

_ _  ,  . 508-mlle test with a new type
Kp  1  a r  C l -4 XX I  c a l l g f i .  tactical nose cone. The 65-foot
X l l T C l t ' t '  -R T h „ , ^ I ,

1 ’R R  1 * 700 miles down the .Atlantic
V v  1 ’t ’l l  V I  21K  misaile raiige. The shot was an-TT l l l l  I T X g l I X i t l  IX p S  . other In a series to Improve the

- - - - - - - . j missile’s reliability as a war
weapon. The Thor,, which haa 
been operational for several 
months, Is now considered be
tween 70 and 75 per rent re
liable. The goal Is 80 to 90 per 
rent by. the end of the year.

.Nicosia, Cyprua, Oct. 6 liD— | 
Archbishop Makario* and the for- j

, __________ mer Greek Cypriot underground ;
Gaitakell pledged a ' Laboii gov-^ leader. Gen. George Grivas, are ex- j 

ernment would- pursue a "good.pected to claah at Rhode* tomor- , 
neighbor” policy abroad. Hilling j row in a showdown meeting over! 
once again a t the Conservative | quarrel* which In the past three j 

' 1956 attack on Egypt with the 
French and Israelis, he said, the'
Laborite* would "never use force

pfionths have threatened to split 
Greek Cypriot unity. '

Grivas, woo is trying to launch 
except in self-defense’’ and would {'himself In Greek politics, ha* chal-:

lenged the Archbishop to a public  ̂
debate in answer to the Arch-1 
bishop’s charge that Grivas plotted ' 
to assassinate him.; Instead, a pri-1 
vate conference on Rhodes was ar- ;

M'analield Stil| Dry
Mansfield, - Qct. 6>- Vo

ters here 'decided to* keep th* 
town diy at a I referendum in 
yesterday’s local election.

The vote opposing any re
laxation of th8 town’s ban on 

lany type of liquor permit* waa 
J976. The vote for permitting 
all types »f liquor permit* was 
806, and the vote for beer per- 
mltg only, 144.

‘always try to get disputes settled 
peacefully.’’

Macmillan made his statement 
of confidence in the outcome of 
the election after returning from
a 2.500-mile whistle-stop tour dur-1 ranged for tomorrow. 

Nuclear-powered j ‘"8 which the 65-year-old pri,ne j orivaa left Cj pi’iis to live in 
’ ^minister spoke to an estim ated, when the British, Greek*

150,000 voter*. and Tlirks reached agreeTiient on
In a statement to the). Iradi-1 conditions under which (Vpru* I* 

lionally Con.servatlve ^n d o n  Dai-j be granted independence. Suhse- 
ly Mail, Macmillan said: "We can' quently the underground leader re- 
carry on at home with a major- , pudiated the independence agree; 
ily of just a few, but I want a | „ient and accused the Archbishop, 
bigger majority than before ao^^^ho is political leader of the is- 

No progreaa and no pfospect* of; Americana, the Germans and I'and’s Greek "'Cypriot majority, of
a seMlemrnt ia situation today fol-! French can.aee 1 represent the making too 'many concession.* to
lowing contract talks Moiftlav lie- Br>t>’*h j^ople.
tween Allen Manufacturing Co. 
representatives and union leaders, 
. . . Contract negoUatl6ns between 
rejijfesentativ** of T e a m s t e r  
Uniiona and bakeries from moat of 
New England resume tnnmrrow a t 
SUUer HUton jn Hortterd.

"All IheHt otUter counftries must 
know Britain has h e r ' place and 
voice In the world," Macmillan 
said. "That la the only way I could 
go to Moscow and tallc to Khruafi- 
ehev. TTiat la th# only way I could 
go to America and talk to Pres-

the British and the Turkish C)'p- ; 
riot minority,

Grivas will be accompanied by 1 
Anthony Georgtadli. minister of | 
communlcaliOna in the Archbish- j 
op’a provisional Cyprua govem-

<- ‘ tCaattoofNl oa Tag* Two)

■. .POWEU- FOR BRIDGES 
( ’-oncord, N. H., Oct. 6 Of'—Got, 

Wesley Pnneli said today he la 
prepared to support ken. 6ty)ea 
Bridges a« a "lavoiito
son" caiidldate for the RepohU- 
can presidential nomination next 
year. Powel) told his-new* con
ference that If Bridge* would ac
cept a “faviirlle son’’ role, he 
would e,x'pc«'t the senaiqr t« get 
substantial backing for the nom
ination fill a New England'VV'rde /  
bails. Powell described Bridgea 
as "highly qualified for the offtca 
o( president."

g e t s  a c c u s e d  k il l e r
New York, Oct.. 6 UP) —, A 

handsnme Dutch radio operator 
today waived extradition to Bos
ton to face charge of Slaying 
a vivactou* brunette passenger 
after a shipboard romance. Wil
lem Von Rie, .V), haa protcated 
that he te lonorent In the denth 
of Lynn Kauffman, 23, of CW- 
cago, whose battered body wroff 
fosiwl In Boatoa Harber BepE 
19.

1) <1


